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ABSTRACT 
Th i s  study exami nes the l ate Mi s s i s s i pp ian Da l l as Focus a nd 
hi stori c Overhi l l  Cherokee occupati ons at the archaeol o gi cal  s i te of 
Toqua (40MR6) , Monroe County , Tennessee .  The faunal rema i ns from the 
Dal l as occupati on were sub di vi ded  accordi n g  to two moun ds and four 
v 
vi l l age areas to tes t propos it ions rel evant to the pattern i ng of faunal 
rema ins from a chi efdom l eve l soci ety. These propos i t i ons were generated 
from the archaeol og i cal  correl ates of chi efdoms proposed by Peebl es and 
Kus s . The di stri buti on of faunal remai ns were examined  from the fl oors 
of two domes t ic  and one speci al  function structures , and  i t  was pos s i b l e  
to establ i s h  regu l ar patterns o f  refuse accumul ati on .  The di stri buti on 
of deer an d bear el ements reveal ed a sel ecti on of the front l eg and  to a 
l esser extent the h i n d  l eg by the h i gh status occupants . The bi rd, turtl e 
an d fi sh rema ins , espec ia l ly  those from structure fl oor fi l l , poi nt toward 
a restri cted acces s to certai n  spec ies an d h i gh status foo d preferences . 
The hi stori c Overhi l l  Cherokee faunal sampl e i s  composed  of a midden 
accumul atio n  from the north s i de of Moun d A ( Zone B) an d features i n  the 
East Vi l l age Area. Thi s  wel l  preserve d samp l e  compares favorably  wi th 
faunal s ampl es of a s i mi l a r  time peri o d  reporte d from Chota (40MR2) an d 
Ci ti co (40MR7) . The butcheri ng pattern for the three Cherokee sampl es 
are comparable  an d the Overhi l l  Che rokee pattern for parti tioni ng ani ma l s 
correspon ded to the Dal l as pattern . The Cherokee an d Dal l as faunal 
util i zati on patterns  corres pon d very cl osely i n  spec i es uti l i zed  for 
food  an d those animal s use d  i n  ceremon i a l  or medi ci nal contexts . The use 
of freshwater moll us ks continue d  i nto the hi stori c peri o d. 
vi 
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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
The habi t of creati ng concentrated patches of food  refuse 
and abandone d  artefacts i s  amongst the bas i c  features of 
behavi or that di stingui sh  the human an imal from other 
primates.  The hab i t  has created a tra i l  of l i tter that 
l ea ds back through the Pl ei stocene an d can provi de an 
extremely  important s ource of evi dence regardi ng the 
evol uti on of human behavi or .  Systemati c archaeol ogi cal 
study of the l ong-term featu res of th i s  garbage record 
is sti l l  i n  i ts i nfancy an d yet i t  is al rea dy apparent 
that i t  i s  far from bei ng a tri vi al pursui t ( I saac 1971 : 278). 
I n  recent years archaeol ogy has  di rected i ts focus away from 
1 
trai t-l i s ts an d an obsess ion wi th pottery and proj ecti l e  po i nt typol ogi es 
to the analys i s  of cul ture process an d the abstraction of  behavior from 
patterni ng observed i n  the archaeol ogi cal record. One method of 
documentati on of cul tural change and process  used  by the cul tural anthro­
pol og i st  is  the pretest-post tes t observati on . The case  cons i dered tn 
thi s  stu dy i s  the ·faunal materi al s from the Toqua s i te (40MR6), 
represent i ng both a l ate preh i stori c occupati on ( Dal l as focus) and a 
h i s tori c occupati on ( Overhi l l  Cherokee). The two components of the Toqua 
s i te and the faunal data from the h i s tori c O verhi l l  Cherokee vi l l ages 
of Chota and Ci t i co are compared  to estab l i s h  a precontact Da l l as an d a 
post-contact Cherokee s ubs i s tence s trategy . 
Analys i s  of fauna l  remai ns from archaeol ogi cal s i tes have served 
di fferi ng rol es i n  the past 50 years , rangi ng from the 11l aundry 11 or  
11 g rocery 11 l i s t  to the reconstructi on of resource explo i tati on patterns . 
General ly, animal remai ns have been i denti fie d  i n  order to provi de 
evi dence for the vari ety of ani mal s eaten by the s i te's occupa nts , or to · 
2 
study the cuts an d butcheri ng marks left on the bones for the purpose 
of reconstructi ng the process i ng pattern.  The mol l us ks , especia l ly the 
uni oni ds or  freshwater mussel s ,  have been stu di ed as  a suppl emental foo d 
resource an d as evi dence of former ri veri ne con di ti ons . 
The faunal s amp l e  recovered from To qua rep resented an opportun i ty to 
determi ne whi ch ani mal s were used for food  and whi ch were ceremon i al ly 
i mportant . Th i s  materi al provi ded  an excel l ent opportuni ty to exami ne 
the effects of soci al ranki ng on the di stri buti on of food remai ns i n  
di fferent archaeol og i cal contexts . Fi nal ly , once the Dal l as animal exp l oi ­
tati on pattern was establ i s he d  and the effects of a compl ex soci ety on 
bone refuse di s pos al exami ned,  i t  was possi bl e  to compare the Dal l as 
patterns wi th the hi stori c  Cherokee s ubs i s tence pattern as evi denced from 
the faun al samp l es from Chota , Toqu a  and Ci ti co . Thi s comparison served 
to i l l ustrate the marked change i n  animal resource uti l i zati on before 
an d after Euro-Ameri can contact. 
Objecti ves 
• 
Thi s  s tu dy p resents a detai l e d  analys i s  of the faunal remai ns 
recovere d from the arch aeol ogi cal excavati ons con ducted at To qua (40MR6) 
and i s  i ntended  to exami ne the fol l owi ng  aspects of Dal l as and Cherokee 
faunal resource uti l i zati on : 
1. Document the di etary rol e  of an imal s  wi thi n Dal l as soci ety.  The 
imp ortance of i n di vi dual spec i es i n  the di et wi l l  be refl ected in the 
re l ati ve frequency of the an imal 's remai ns  i n  the Dal l as faun al samp l e .  
2 .  Establ i sh the butcher)ng pattern for maj or food  s peci es (e. g .  
dee r ,  bear , turkey). The butcheri ng p attern wi l l  be constructed  from 
3 
data obtai ned on the l ocati on and frequency of cut marks on the bones 
of an animal . The butcheri ng patterns for maj or food speci es shoul d 
remai n  constant between prehi stori c and h istori c times because the most  
expedi ent manner of proces s i ng an  an imal woul d have conti nued to  be used 
regardl ess of whether s tone or metal tool s were empl oyed. Several 
domesti c animal s were i ntroduced duri ng the hi stori c peri od and i t  i s  
suggested that the establ i shed butcheri ng patterns shoul d be transferred 
to the newly i ntroduced species (e. g. Bogan 1976; Gui l day et al . 1 962 ; 
Parmalee 1965; Schroedl 1973).  The transfer of butcheri ng pa�terns to new 
animal s woul d expedi te process i ng (e. g .  Schroedl 1973).  The conti nui ty 
of the butcheri ng pattern between the Dal l as and Cherokee shoul d be 
evi denced by the occu rrence of cut marks i n  the same anatomi cal l ocati ons 
in both faunal samp les. 
3 .  I denti fy an imal s whi ch the Dal l as cons i dered status i tems or were 
associ ated wi th status rol es and appear as status buri al associ ations. 
The �i gh status rol e  of an an i mal  or i ts remai ns shoul d be refl ected by 
i ts restri cted occurrence , us ual ly  i n  mound buri al s , on a structure fl oor 
or i n  associ ati on wi th other hi gh status i tems (exoti c and l abor i ntens i ve 
i tems}. 
4. Test the propos ition  that hi gh status i ndi v idual s in t�e Dal l as 
society had di fferenti al  access to food i tems , especi al ly animal  prote in. 
Th i s  shoul d  be evi denced by pattern i ng of the faunal rema i ns , i ncl uding 
restri cted distri buti on of the remains of some food species and/or the 
di fferenti al di stri but ion of some anatomi cal porti ons of a food spec ies . 
5 .  Document the Dal l as and Cherokee use o f  aquati c mol l usks and 
reconstruct the l ocal ri veri ne habi tats from which the animal s were 
probably ta ken. 
4 
6. Defi ne the role domes ti c an ima ls pla yed i n  Cherokee s ubs i stence 
at Toq ua as evi denced i n  the Cherokee faunal sample from Toqu a .  The role 
of domesti c stock i n  the diet at Toqua wi ll be compared to the suggested 
roles of domesti cates at Chota and Ci t i co .  
7. Compare Dallas faunal remai ns wi th the Overh i ll Cherokee faunal 
rema ins  from Toqua , Chota and Ci ti co. Compari son of the Dallas and 
Cherokee s ubs i s tence patterns from Toqua, Chota and Ci t i co should reflect 
the shi ft i n  animal uti li zation from the prehi stori c ranked to hi stori c 
egali tari an society,  and clari fy the effects of Euro-Ameri can trade and 
the i ntroducti on of domesti c stock in Cherokee s ubs i stence . 
Methodology 
The faunal samp les used here were recovered by several archaeologi sts 
us i ng a variety of recovery techni ques . The hi stori c Cherokee faunal  
sample excavated at  Ci ti co i n  1978 was recovered from feature fi ll wh ich 
was waterscreened through �' � and 1/16-i nch mesh  screens  (Chapman and 
Newman 1979:8) . The Ci ti co Cherokee faunal data has been tabulated by 
hi s tori c peri od (Bogan 1980) . The large vertebrate faunal �amp le from 
Chota reported by Bogan (1976) represents the an ima l  remai ns recovered 
duri ng excavat ion from 1969-1 973. Recovery techniques employed varied 
wi th the excavati on. Gleeson (1970:50) notes that duri ng the 1969 
excavations : 
Materi al from Chota was excavated i n  ten foot squares by  
s kim shoveli ng.  All features and  pos t molds were trowled 
out. Samples from man y features were water-screened . In 
those feature samples that yi e lded beads an attempt was 
made to water screen all of the materi al  from that feature . 
He further comments that duri ng -the 1970 excavations , all feature fi ll 
was water screened through 1/16-inch mesh screen and the fine screened 
materials but back with the rest of the material  recovered from the 
feature (Gleeson 1971 : 17) . In the excavations of 1971-1973 , some 
5 
features were water screened but apparently the majori ty of faunal remains 
were recove red during  s kim shove ling and trowe ling. 
The recovery techniques employed at Toqua were for the most part 
internally consistent. Duri ng  the 1975 and 1976 summer field seasons 
feature and structure floor fill, post mold and buria l  fill were water 
screened . The fall 1976 field s eason continued with " . . •  only sediments 
from discrete we ll controlled contexts " being water screened (Sch roedl 
and Polhemus 1977 : 12) . This inc luded buri als , feature and structure fill 
and some Che rokee features (Schroedl and Po lhemus 1977 : 35) . Some of the 
1976-1977 excavations conducted by Polhemus were only trowel and shovel 
sorted but not water screened (Polhemus 1979 , Pers . Comm. ) .  
Di fferences in recovery techniques bias the interpretation and 
comparison of the various faunal samples . This bias a lso inc ludes the 
uncontrolled factor of preservation in different areas of the s ites and 
other attritional processes . The recovery techniques emp loyed at Chota 
are differen t than those used at Citico and Toqua , while the faunal samp le 
from Citico is comparable in recovery technique to the majority of the 
Cherokee fauna recove red from Toqua. Although these b ias are recogn ized 
the samples from Chota , Cit1co and Toqua are treated as comparable .  
The analys is o f  a faunal assemb lage ma y be divided into three bas ic 
components; identification , quantification ·and interpretation . Identi­
fication forms the basis for the rest of the analys is of the assemb lage. 
Any comments about or abstractions from the data can only be as reliable 
as the bas i c  faunal i denti fi cati ons . The identifi cation of the Toqua 
faunal samp le was done us ing the comparati ve vertebrate s keleton and 
fres hwater mollus k collections i n  the zooarchaeology secti on , Depart-
6 
ment of Anthropology , Univers i ty of Tennessee , Knoxville . The identifi ­
cat ions  of bone and s hell were verifed by comparison wi th the correspondi ng 
comparati ve specimens . 
Quanti ficati on of faunal remai ns has been a poi nt of much discus s ion 
awDng zooarchaeologi s t .  Chap lin ( 1971 : 64-69) discus ses some early methods 
used to quanti fy faunal  remains ,  i ncludi ng bone weight  and fragment counts . 
A variation of the bone wei ght method incolves the estimation of body 
wei ght by a correlation of skeletal weight to body we i ght (Prange et al. 
1979; Wi ng  and Brown 1979:127-135) . The concept of mi n imum number of 
i ndi viduals (MN I ) was i ntroduced in North America by White ( 1953) and has 
s ince been the most wi dely used method for quantification of faunal data . 
However , the application of MN I has varied with i ndivi dual worker ( Casteel 
and Grayson 1977) and the varied presentations of data fi nally prompted 
Clason (1972) to outli ne some rules for presenti ng faunal data. The 
methods for determi nation of MNI have been clearly stated by Chap lin ( 1971} 
and variously modified by Bokonyi (1970) , Krantz ( 1968) and Perkins ( 1973) . 
Zooarchaeologi sts have become aware of the problems associ ated wi th 
MN I based on small samples and how the faunal assemblage was parti tioned. 
Munson (1974) proposed a correcti on factor to make faunal samp les 
comparable . Grayson ( 1973) discussed the di fferences in the max imum and 
mi nimum di sti ncti on method for the determi nati on of MN I for a faunal s ample . 
The p i tfalls i n  the use of MN I ,  the problems associ ated wi th paired 
elements , and the re lati on of MNI to the faunal samp le s i ze are becomi ng 
cl early evi dent (Casteel 1976-1977; 1977; 1978; Grayson 1978; Wi ng and 
Brown 1979:108-135). Grayson (1979:435-436) observed that: 
The va l ues provi ded by the ·uni t favored by the archaeo l og i s t­
the mi ni mum number of i ndi vi dual s -vary wi th the way i n  which 
the fauna l materi al i s  di vi ded i nto the sma l l er aggregates 
that in turn form the bas i s  of mi nimum number defi n i ti on, 
and are , i n  addi ti on, a functi on of the number of i denti fi ed 
el ements per taxon . . . .  I t  woul d  seem that mi n i mum numbers 
cannot te l l  us very much about taxonomic abundances, but 
what they can tel l  us is in general a l so s uppl ied by s imp l e  
el ements counts . The argument that more can be done wi th 
mi n imum numbers than wi th other abundance meas ures (Chap l i n  
1971), s i nce they are fel t to i ndi cate rel ati ve abundances 
of actua l  numbers of i ndi vi dual anima l s per taxon, cannot 
stand i n  the face of the facts that the rel ati onsh i p  between 
mi nimum and actual numbers of anima l s per taxon i s  never 
known, and that the rel ati onsh i p  between these two fi gures 
must  vary among taxa . El ement counts, however, possess the 
unfortunate attri bute of i nterdependence . . . . Even given 
that mi n i mum number val ues are a function of numbe rs of 
i denti fi ed el ements per taxon, the i ncrease in  samp l e  s i ze 
that occurs as the bones of a s i ng l e anima l  depos i ted i n  
an archaeol ogi cal s i te are i ncreas i ngly fragmented wi l l  
cause interpreti ve di ffi cul ties even i f  fragmentati on i s  
equal ly  di stri buted across al l taxa: Di fferences i n  
taxonomi c abundance that are stati sti cal ly  i ns i gni fi cant 
.when exami ned usi ng the rel ati vely  smal l numbers prGvi ded 
by mi nimum numbers of i ndi vi dual s may wel l  be stati sti cal ly  
s i gni fi cant when exami ned us i ng the l arger numbers provi ded 
by el ement counts . 
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Th i s  quote poi nts out probl ems wi th both the use of MN I and raw el ement 
counts . The exerci se of cal cul ation of contri buted meat wei ghts wi l l  
not be cons i dered i n  detai l i n  thi s  ana lys i s . The analys i s  of the Toqua 
faunal samp l es i s  ori ented toward the i dentif icat ion of the speci es used 
and recogni ti on of patterns i n  the di stri buti on of those rema ins . The 
raw el ement counts and MNI are both used i n  establ i s h i ng the patterns of 
species  di stri buti on . 
The MN I for the Toqua Cherokee sampl e were cal cu l ated separately for 
the Cherokee features and Zone B (Cherokee mi dden on the north s l ope of 
Mound A ) . They were obtained from i ndi vi dual vi l l age areas for the 
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Dal l as faunal s ampl e .  The method used to determine mi n imum number of 
i ndi vidua l s partia l l y  fol l ows Chap l i n  ( 1971 :69 -75 ) . MN I were cal cul ated 
by comparing al l fragments of a given el ement and by cons i deri ng s i de , 
size and degree of oss i fi cati on of each p i ece . 
Site Location and Ecol ogical Setti ng 
The Toqua site i s  a mul ti-component vi l l age and mound comp l ex 
l ocated on the fi rst terrace of the Li ttl e Tennessee River , Monroe County , 
Tennessee ( Fi gure 1 ) . This s i te is s i tuated on the eas tern edge of the 
Ri dge and Val l ey Provi nce ( Fenneman 1938 : 195-197 ) ,  or i n  what i s  known 
as the fol ded and thrust-faul ted Appal achian Mounta i n  Provi nce (Eardl ey 
1962 : 93-95 ) .  This l ocati on  near the major ecotone between the Ri dge and 
Val l ey and the Bl ue Ridge provinces provided the inhabitants of the s i te 
with an optima l  opportuni ty for expl oitation of food res ources associ ated 
wi th both provinces and the adj acent Cumberl and Pl ateau . 
The s i te is l ocated in the Ri dge and Val l ey Province whi ch , 
aboriginal ly ,  woul d have s upported an oak-chestnut forest (Braun 1950 : 
35-36} ,  or the oak-deer-chestnut fasci ation of Shel ford (1963 :18-19 ) . 
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The variation in physi�graphy between the Ridge _and Val l ey and the Bl ue 
Ridge provi nces provided the l ocal i nhabi tants wi th a vari ed ecol ogical 
setting . Bogan (1976 : 12-16 ) s ummarized the characteri s tic l ocal 
verteb rate species . The vertebrate fauna is comprised of about 480 
spec ies , i ncl udi ng 18 introduced , 7 extirpated and 2 extinct species 
(Bogan 1976 : 14 ) f  The wide animal and pl ant divers i ty ,  a l l 'in cl ose 
prox1m1ty to the site , assured the occupants of the Li ttl e Tennessee Ri ver 
\. 
Val l ey a hi gh degree of l ocal s ubsistence autonomy· lsee Peebl es and Kus 
1917:4321. 
Fi  gur_e 1: 
Tellico 
(40MRI2) 
Location of Hi stori c  Cherokee Towns and Euro -American 
Mi l i tary Posts, Li ttle  Tennessee Ri ver Val ley (Bogan 
19?6:3, ffg. 2). 
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Previ ous Archaeol ogi cal I nvesti gati ons 
John Emmert , worki n g  under the di recti on of Cyrus Thomas for the 
Smi thsoni an Instituti on , Washi n gton , D . C . , con ducte d the fi rst documented  
archaeol o gi cal exami nati on of  the Toqua s i te .  Emmert exami ne d the upper 
s i x  feet of the l arger 11Bi g Taco Moun d, .. Mound 8 (Thomas 1894 : 383 -384) ,  
an d some of East Vi l l a ge Area . 
George Barnes , a profess i onal rel i c  col lector , i n i ti ated the fi rst 
l arge scal e excavati ons i n  the vi l l a ge area i n  the 1930s ( Barnes n . d. ) .  
He excavated a trench approximately fi v� feet deep , ei ght feet wi de and 
500 feet l on g, from the northwest corner of the mound  al on g  the terra ce 
edge . The materi al s Barnes recovered from h i s  excavati ons at Toq ua were 
eventua l l y  acqu i red  by the Uni vers i ty of Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e and are 
housed i n  the Frank H. McCl ung �useum . 
The Uni vers i ty of Tennessee pl anned to excavate the Toqua s i te i n  
the l ate 1930s i n  conj unction wi th the Works Pro gres s  Admi n i s trati on ,  b ut 
work was never starte d at thi s  time an d the s i te remai ne d  vi rtual ly 
undi sturbe d unti l ac qui red  by T . V .A .  in  the spri n g  of 1975 (Schroedl and 
Pol hemus 1977 : 5 ) . At that time the s i te area was mapped at one -foot 
con tour i nterval s and pl owed and gri dded off in 100 foot sq uares whi ch 
were i ntens i bely surface col l ecte d by 10 foot squares . Information on the 
probabl e l ocat ion of the pal i sa de l i nes , approxi mate structure l ocati ons , 
the l ocati on an d outl i ne of the pl aza area on the east s i de of Moun d A 
an d the l ocati on of the Ba rnes trench was obtai ned (Fi gure 2 ) . The 
Un i versi ty of Tennessee Tel l ico Archa eo l ogi cal P roject con ducted 16 
months of i ntens i ve excavati o ns at the s i te between the spri n g  of 1 975  
and the spri n g  of  19!7 .  Duri ng  thi s  t ime both moun ds an d approximately 
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four ac res of the vi l l age area were compl etely excavated (Pol hemus 
1979 , Pers . Comm. ) . 
1 2  
These i nvesti gati ons reveal ed that the Dal l as vi l l age covered 
approximately  500 ,000 square feet and had been encl osed on three s i des by 
a trench -type pal i sade (Fi gure 2 ) . Two pal i sade l i nes were evi dent; 
these encl osed s i ngl e-post rectangul ar structures (Sch roedl and Pol hemus 
1977 : 21 ) . Mound A exh i b ited ni ne construction phases , each wi th i ts own 
associ ated buria l s ,  structures and ramp . Mound B had two constructi on 
phases that i ncl uded two structures and associated buri al s .  The_ premound 
surface be l ow Mound B had a l so been uti l i zed (Schroedl and Pol hemus 
1977 : 24-31) . Duri ng the excavati ons more than 1 10 structures and 1502 
occupati onal features were assi gned numbers , but a l l were not excavated; 
68 features were Cherokee (Pol hemus 1980 , Pers . Comm. ) . I ntensi ve 
control l ed s u rface col l ecti ng and s ubsequent test trenches i ndi cated a 
Cherokee occupati on area al most compl etely separate from the Mi ssi ssi p­
p i an occupati on ( Fi gure 2) . Three areas east of the ma i n  Mi s s i s s i pp ian  
occupati on , total l i ng 0 . 6  acres were stri pped to  obta i n  structural data 
comparabl e to that from Chota , Tomotley , and Tanasee . Some of the Cherokee 
features were excavated in order to provi de a samp l e of the cul tural 
materia l  from th i s  area ( Schroedl and Pol hemus 1977:11) . 
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The faunal sampl e and buri a l  associ ations recovered from the h i stori c 
Overhi l l  Cherokee and Dal l as excavati ons are summari zed i n  Tabl e 1 .  The 
two maj or components wi l l  be furthe r s ubdi vi ded and di scussed . 
. . -
Defi n i ti on of Dal l as and Mi s s i s s ippi an Cul ture 
Vari ous defi n itions of the Mi s s i s s i pp ian cul ture or peri od have been 
presented . Gri ffi n (1967: 189 ) offered the fol l owi ng defi n i ti on of 
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TABLE 1 .  Summary of Toqua Faunal Remai ns . 
Cherokee Dallas Di s turbed 
Class Bones MNI Bones MNI Context Total 
Mammal s  35 , 093 129 49 , 883 311 4 , 438 89 ,414 
Bi rds 2 , 222 46 4 , 965 97 334 7 , 521 
Repti l es 4 , 582 64 11 , 118 289 469 16 ,169 
Amphi bi ans 108 26 471 53  13  592 
Fi sh 4,012 61  9 , 450 109 144 13 , 606 
Total 46 ,017 326 75 ,887 859 5 , 398 127 , 302 
Shell 3 , 153 11 ,067 2 ,052 16 ,272 
Buri al 
Associ ati ons 27 14 ,162  14 , 189 
Grand Tota l 49 , 197 101,116 7 ,450 157 ,763 
' 
Mi s s i s s i pp i an : 
The tenn 11Mi s s i s s i ppian 1 1 i s  used here to refer to the wi de 
vari ety of adaptati ons made by soci eti es wh i ch devel oped a 
dependence upon agri cul ture for thei r bas i c ,  storabl e food 
supp l y. 
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More recentl y Smi th ( 1978 :486 ) has proposed an al ternati ve defi n i ti on for 
11Mi s s i ss i ppi an" : 
those prehi stori c human popul ati ons ex i sti ng i n  the eastern 
deci duous woodl ands duri ng the time period A . D. 800-1500 
that had a ran ked fonn of soci al  organi zati on , and had 
devel oped a speci fi c compl ex adaptati on to l i near , envi ron ­
mental l y  ci rcumscri bed fl oodp l a i n  habi tat zones. Th i s  
adaptati on invol ved mai ze horti cul ture and sel ecti ve 
uti l i zati on of a l imi ted number of speci es groups of wi l d  
pl ants and animal s that represented dependabl e ,  seasonal l y  
abundant energy sources that coul d be exp lo i ted a t  a rel a ­
ti vel y l ow level o f  energy expendi ture . In  addi ti on , these 
popul ati ons depended s i gn i fi cantl y upon an even more l imi ted 
number of external l y  powered energy sources. 
The parti cul ar level of soci ocul tural i ntegrati on us ual l y  associ ated wi th 
Mi ss i ss i pp i an peri od cul tures i n  the Southeast i s  the chi efdom (e. g. 
Hudson 1976 : 95 ; Jones 1978 ),  i n.contrast ,  the h i stori c Cherokee represent 
an egal i tari an leve l of  soci al organi zation. Gol dstein  (1976 ) ,  Hatch (1974; 
1976 ) , Peeb l es ( 1978) and Stephon itus ( 1978) have exami ned vari ous aspects 
of the archaeol ogi cal mani festati ons of ch iefdoms. Smi th ' s  (1978 :486 )  
defi ni ti on of Mi ss i s s i ppian provi des a degree of  l ati tude wi th i n  the l evel 
of soci al complexi ty absent i n  earl i er defi n i ti ons. Al ong this l i ne 
Hudson ( 1976 : 203 ) stressed that : 
i t  shoul d be understood that not al l chiefdoms compri sed 
comparabl e numbers of peop�e. nor were they eq ual l y  central i zed. 
Chiefdoms may have smal l popul ati ons or l arge , and thei r 
ch i efs may be rel ati vel y weak or strong. 
Thi s  vari abl i ty i n  the compl exi ty of chiefdoms shou l d  be carefu1l y cons i dered 
when attempti ng to appl y the concept to archaeologi cal materi al  (e . g .  
Gol dste in  1976 ) . 
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Thi s  fol l ows the soci al  evol uti onary model proposed by Sanders and 
Webster (1978) that i s  used here . Thi s  model ass umes cul ture is a system . 
The use of the ch i efdom model for the Dal l as focus pres upposes that 
certai n  aspects of a chiefdom l evel society are preserved i n  the archaeo­
l o gi ca l  record . 
· The terms rank , rol e  and status are regu l arly encountered i n  
l i terature on Mi ss i s s i pp ian archaeol ogy ,  but are rarely  defi ned or 
operati onal i zed . Many vari ati ons exi st i n  the use of these terms , but 
general ly ,  they seem to be treated as synonymous . Gol dstei n (1976 :10-13)  
careful ly  exp l ores these terms , relyi n g  on the cl ass i cal  di scussi on of 
status and rol e  by Goodenou gh ( 1965) . Goodenou gh (1965 : 2 )  defi nes the 
formal properties  of status as:  
(1) what l e gal theori sts cal l ri ghts , duti es , p ri vi l ages , 
powers , l i abi l i ti es and i mmun i ti e s  . . . .  and (2 ) the ordered 
ways i n  whi ch these are di stri buted i n  what I ca l l  i denti ty 
rel ati onshi ps . 
Goodenough (1965 : 2 )  points ·  out that Li nton defi ned status as a 
col l ecti on of ri ghts and duti es , but used the term for categori es or 
ki nds of persons whi l e  rol e i s  the .. dynami c  aspect of status , the putt i n g  
i nto effect of i ts ri ghts and duti es .. ( Goodenough 1965 : 2 ) . Goodenough 
(1965:2 ) further comments that 1 1a l l wri ters who do not treat status as 
synon ymous wi th  soci al rank do much the same thi n g  .. as l i nton i n  thei r 
use of  the concept of status . The term , status , wi l l  be used here to 
i ndi cate the soci a l  rank of i ndi vi dual s .  
The Late Mi s s i s s i pp i an mani festati on i n  East Tennessee i s  represented 
by the Dal l as focus . The Dal l as focus was defi ned by Lewi s  and Kneberg 
(1946:10)  as a Mi ddl e Mi s s i s s i pp i an cul ture restri cted to East  Tennessee 
. 
al on g  the Tennessee Ri ver and s ome of i ts major tri butaries  above 
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Chattanooga and al though they cal l ed it  Mi ddl e Mi s s i s s i pp ian most 
subsequent authors have used Late Mi s s i s s i ppi an. The defi n i tion of the 
Dal l as focus was b�sed on a l i st of trai ts coveri ng vari ous aspects of 
subs i stence, settl ement, archi tecture, pottery and work in bone, shel l ,  
stone and copper (Lewi s and Kneberg 1946 : 175-179 ) .  Lewi s and Kneberg 
( 1946 : 10 )  i denti fied the Dal l as focus as the prehi stori c counterpart of 
the h i stori c Creek Indi ans. More recently Keel ( 1976 : 216 )  and Di ckens 
( 1976 : 212 -214 ; 1979 : 12 )  have suggested that Dal l as was the prehistori c 
counterpart of hi stori c Overh i l l Cherokee . The pos s i b l e  hi stori c 
affi l i ati ons of Dal l as wil l not be consi dered here si nce the compari son 
of subsi stence wi l l  be made between a prehi stori c ranked soci ety and a 
h i stori c tri be expl oi ti ng the same geographi c area. 
Soc i al Typol ogi es 
Archaeol og i sts seeking to pl ace a�origi nal soci eti es on a comparati ve 
scale  have turned to studies of ethnography for typol ogi es of societi es. 
Vari ous schemes have ari sen but the work of Sah l i ns (1958 ) ,  Servi ce ( 1962 ; 
1971 ; 1975 )  and Fried (1960 ; 1967 )  have been wi dely used.by archaeol ogi sts. 
Sahl i ns ll958 ) worked wi th Polynesi an groups and tri ed to show that 
di vers i ty, cl ustering and scarci ty of resources i nduced di fferent degrees 
of strati fi cati on and that wi th an i ncrease i n  the di vers i ty  and 
di spers i on of resources, strati fi cati on shoul d i ncrease. The redi stri • 
puti on process ( di stri buti on of goods and servi ces ) was though to be a 
cri t i cal  factor i n  the emergence of s trati fi cati on ( Fried 1960 : 7 19; Sahl i ns 
1958 : 20 ) . ihe di s ti ncti on between the producer and the di stri butors 
corresponds to that between non-chiefs and chiefs ; the chiefs were the 
focal poi nt for co l l ecti on and redi stri buti on . The deg ree of strati ­
fi cati on and hence the presti ge as wel l as pol i ti cal and ceremoni al  
i nfl uence accorded to a chi ef vari ed di rectly wi th l ocal producti vi ty 
(Sah l i ns 1958:5) . 
Servi ce ( 1971 )  has expanded the concepts di s cussed by Sahl ins  i nto 
a soci al  typol ogy . He provi des a di scuss i on of the socia l  o rgani zati on 
of chiefdoms , poi nti ng out the important rul e  of redi s tri buti on , i ncreased 
compl exity of organi zati on , producti vi ty ,  popul ati on den s i ty and thei r 
regul ar occurrence i n  areas of ecol ogi cal di versi ty ( Servi ce 1 971 :135 ) .  
Servi ce (1962 : 139 , 145) poi nts out one of the di sti ncti ve characters of 
the ch iefdom: 
pervasi ve i nequal i ty of persons and groups i n  the soci ety 
. • • • Di s ti ncti veness i n  dress and ornamentati on seem 
to be the most  vi s i bl e  of these and probably the s imp l est , 
and perhaps the fi rst ,  that were i nsti tuted . Others may 
i nvo l ve food , di ve rs ions , ri tual pos i ti ons • . . •  
(Servi ce-ygr1 : 139 , 147 ) . 
Chi efdoms tend to expand and wi th i ncreased di stance from the center of 
the chi efdom , the rank di fferences of the groups approaches the cone 
shape of the con i cal cl ans of Ki rchhoff ( 1959 ) . Ki rchhoff (1959 : 268 ) 
poi nted aut that al l l eadi ng economi c ,  soci al and rel i gi ous posi ti ons 
are reserved for those of hi ghest descent , i . e .  those i ndi vi dua l s  c l osest 
to the ancestor of the cl an and tri be: the chi ef and his  associ ates. 
Servi ce (1971:151) questions the conti nued use of the stages of 
composite band , band and tri be. He al so poi nts out p robl ems wi th 
dis ti ngui shi ng between chiefdoms and primi ti ve states  and suggests 
rep l aci ng these l ast two terms wi th the phrase hierarchi cal soci ety 
(Servi ce 1�71 : 157 ) . Servi ce (1975 : 75 ,  79 )  further  empl oyed the concept 
of chiefdom 1n his di scus si on of  the ori g in  of the state wi th redi stri ­
buti on bei ng an important attri bute of the chi e fdom . 
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Morton Fried (1967) has also provided an alternative to the clas sifi­
cation scheme of Sahlins (1965) t using the concepts of egalitarian, 
ranked and stratified societies and states. He felt.that in the ranked 
society the major process of economic integration was redistribution, 
with the flow of goods into and out of a central iocation. This central 
point us ually was the pinnacle of the rank hierarchy ( Fried 1960:718; 
1967:117). The concept of a chiefdom emerges as a ranked or hierarchical 
society with the chief as the seat of redistribution but lacking any 
formal authority. 
Archaeological Applications of the Chiefdom Model 
Renfrew (1973; 1974) has attempted to operationalize the chiefdom 
model and apply it to archaeological remains from England. He outlined 
20 traits which he felt should characterize a chiefdom . Tringham (1974) 
has criticized Renfrew's application as being restrictive and that many 
of his 20 traits are difficult to operationalize. Tainter (1978) concurs 
with Tringham and points out the use of a restrictive typology may obscure 
evidence of cultural change in the archaeological record. Sanders (1974: 
109-111) commented on problems of operationalizing the chiefdom model in 
an archaeological context and then examined the archaeological evidence 
for political evolution at Kaminaljuyut Guatemala. Peebles (1974; 1978) 
has used the concept of the chiefdom in modeling the patterning in the 
mortuary remains from Moundville, Alabama. Hatch (1974; 1976) and Hatch 
and Willey (1974) have used the chiefdom model in examining the Dallas 
mortuary data fr�m east Tennessee. Sabol (1978) has criticized Hatch's 
(1974) and Hatch and Willey (1974) synchronic model of Dallas mortuary 
patterning. He comments that their model does not consider the factor of 
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time and 11i gnores the enonnous structural and functi onal vari abili ty 
between and wi th i n  Dallas settlements .. (Sabol 1978:26) . Sabol (1978) 
provi ded a model of the Dallas status and rank system based on the 
ch i efdom model and trade . Golds tei n  (1976) uti li zed i deas about mortuary 
patterni ng (Saxe 1970 ; Tai nter 1978) and the concept of a h ierarchi cal  
soc iety to model the Mi ss i ss i pp i an mortuary data from the lower Illi noi s  
Ri ver Valley and to test several of Saxe's ( 1970) hypotheses concern ing 
mortuary pattern i ng .  
Peebles and Kus ( 1977) carefully examined the concept of chi efdom 
and concluded that redi stri buti on , wh i ch Servi ce ( 1971) and Fried (1967) 
used as an important characteri sti c of chiefdoms , should be deleted from 
the defi ni ti on .  They  exami ned the ch i efdom model and Po lynes i an examp les 
of complex chiefdoms and concluded that redi stri buti on was nei ther a 
.. uni variate phenomena ,  a causal factor ,  nor a constant correlate of 
chiefdoms .. . Peebles and Kus ( 1977:424) observed that : 
(1) Redi stri buti on was not the domi nate mode of economi c 
exchange; ( 2) that those goods whi ch were redi stri buted 
devolved only upon the 11eli tes 11 ;  and ( 3) redi stri bution 
di d not serve to uni te i ndependent communi ti es i n  di verse 
bi oti c and phys i ographi c  zones . 
Peebles and Kus (1977:444) felt that by removi ng redi stri buti on as the 
defi n ing  and causal  factor i n  ranked societies , archaeo log i sts wi ll have 
to more carefully exami ne the envi ronmental relati onsh ips  of these societi es . 
The y replaced redi stri bution,  at  least for the archaeologi st , wi th the 
followi ng concepts : 
The structure of mortuary ri tual ,  settlement relati onshi ps , 
subs i stence autonomy and part ti me craft speci a li zat ion . . .  
as these measures are redefi ned , they s hould serve to di ff­
erenti ate levels of soc io-poli ti cal complexi ty wi th i n  . • •  
ch iefdoms (Peebles and Kus 1977:444) . 
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The di fferent leve ls of complexi ty are s uggested for the pattern i ng of 
mortuary data by Goldste in  (1976). 
More recently , Sanders and Webster (1978} have carefully explored 
the use of cultural evoluti onary paradi gms . They propose a multi li neal 
model for cultural evoluti on based on the work of Serv i ce ( 1962}, Fri ed 
( 1967) and Steward (1955) . Thi s  multi lineal model was appli ed to Meso­
Ameri can data provi di ng  a dynamic  model for soci etal evoluti on . 
The concepts of ranked society and chiefdom seem to be used i n  the 
archaeologi cal li terature as i nterchangable. Ho wever , i n  carefully 
cons ideri ng the defi n it ion of ch iefdom , the concept of a ch i efdom i s  
actually a cli ne from a ranked to a strati fied soci ety and vari ous 
chiefdoms exhi bi t trai ts of both of Fri ed's soci etal types . 
Th i s  exa mi nati on of the appli cation  of the chi efdom model or 
ran ked soci ety concepts to archaeolog i cal  data i llustrates both the i r  
uti li ty and the problems i n  operati ona:li ztng these concepts . The concept 
of a chiefdom level or ranked soci ety i n  a multi li neal model of socio­
cultural evoluti on i s  used here . The use of th i s  class i fi cati on system 
i s  as a heuri sti c devi ce . 
If we accept Go ldstein's description of Mi s s i s s i pp i an soc i ety ;  
Mi s s i s s i pp i an i s  a hi erarchi cally organi zed soci ety , and 
thi s soc i ety can perhaps best be understood in terms of 
a h ierarchy of corporate groups who control  access to 
cruci al and restri cted resources . These cruci al  resources 
may be land (and perhaps other subs i stence-related 
resources)  or the lo west of the h i erarchy , wi th each 
succeed ing level i ncreasi ng the terri tory , and perhaps 
the ki nds of resources , controlled . The hi ghest leve l 
would control not on ly all land ultimately ,  but also 
other resources and exchange i tems (Goldste i n  1976: 265). 
i t  i s  then poss i ble to begin  to generate propos i ti ons about the archaeo­
log i cal vi s i bi li ty of a chi efdom . Peebles and Kus (1977:431-433) 
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propose fi ve correl ates of chi efdoms whi ch can be tested wi th archaeo­
l ogi cal data : 
1 .  "There shoul d be cl ear evi dence of nonvol i ti on , ascri bed 
• 
ranki ng of persons " ( Peebl es and Kus 1977 : 431 ) .  Today , the most 
effecti ve way to cl earl y demonstrate rank ing i n  archaeol ogi cal  materi al  
is  through the exami nati on of mortuary data ( Bi nford 1971 ; Brown 1971 ; 
Hatch 1974 ; 1976 ; Peebl es 1974 ; Saxe 1970 ; Tai nter 1978 ) . 
2 .  "There shoul d be a hi erarchy of settl ement types and si zes, 
and the posi ti on of settl ements i n  the hi erarc .hy shoul d refl ect the i r  
posi ti on i n  the regul atory and ri tual  network " (Peebl es  and Kus 1977:431 -
432 ) . 
3 .  " Al l other th i ngs bei ng equal settl ements houl d be l ocated i n  
areas wh i ch assure a h i gh degree of l ocal subsi stence suffi ci ency " 
(Peebl es and Kus 1977 : 432) . 
The choi ce of such l ocati ons (a ) maxi mi zed the avai l ab i l i ty 
of both wi l d  and domesti cated foodstuffs; ( b )  y iel ded the 
synergi sti c benfi t of two i nterl ocki ng procurement 
systems ; ( c )  tended to damp out envi ronmental fl uctuati ons 
lPeebl es  and Kus 1977 : 441 ) .  
The l ocati on of settl ements were on the best and most easi ly  worked 
agri cul tural soi l s  and i n  areas of h i gh physi ographi c and ecol ogi cal 
comp l ex ity .  
4 .  "There shoul d be evi dence o f  organi zed producti ve acti vi ti es 
wh i ch transcend the basi c househol d group " lPeebl es and Kus 1977 :432). 
Th i s  i s  evi denced by mound constructi on and by part-time craft speci al ­
i zati on usual ly wi th i ntersoci etal trade . 
5. "There shoul d be a correl ati on between those el ements of the 
cul tural system ' s  envi ronment wh i ch are of a frequency , amp l i tude and 
durati on to be dea l t wi th , but wh i ch are l east predi ctabl e and evi dence 
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of society-wide organizational activity to buffer or otherwise deal with 
these perturbations .. ( Peebles and Kus 1977:432-433). 
The ranked Mississippian societies relied on a simplified ecosystem 
with the plant foods being dominated by corn, beans and squash. Ford 
(1974:400) notes: 
The Mississippian ecosystem was a simplified food base with 
agriculture the dominent mode of production supplemented by 
continued hunting and collecting. 
The simplified ecosystem required that Mississippian society established 
a more complex fonm of internal organization to buffer against possible 
crop failure. Mississippian societies still utilized a wide spectrum of 
animal resources in the diet (e.g. Guilday and Parmalee 1975; Panmalee 
1975; Robison 1977). 
The first of Peebles and Kus' archaeological correlates needs to 
be further expanded, Analysis of Mississippian mortuary data has 
-
provided evidence for ascribed �anking, thus supporting the correlate. 
A corollary of this correlate � can be constructed using the definition 
of a chiefdom; that is, there is differential access to food items by 
high status individuals ( especially animal protein ). Evidence for the 
quality of the diet is reflected in varying degrees in the development 
and maturation of the human skeleton. Evidence to support the concept 
of a different quality diet for different statuses can be obtained from 
a careful examination of Mississippian human skeletal remains. The 
examination of human skeletal pathologies and their etiology can provide 
possible evidence of dietary deficiencies. 
Recent work on Wilson bands (bands of disturbed enamel formation ) 
in human teeth in Illinois has document�d a significant increase in the 
frequency of bands from Mississippian accultured late Woodland groups to 
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Mississippian popul ations ( Rose et al. 1978 ) . Rose et al . (1978 : 512 )  
devel oped a model suggesting the transition from Woodl and to Mississippian 
and the accompanying increased dependence on maize horticul ture that 
l ead to an increase in stress in the diet, The frequency of porotic 
hyperostosis (cranial l esions of the anterior supraorbital region} 
fol l ows this pattern , sugges ting an increase in stress in nutrition through 
time. The frequency of Wil son bands shows the same increase through 
time ( Rose et al . 1978 : 514 -515 ) . 
The rel ation of porotic hyperostosis ( or cribra orbital ia) has been 
recently rel ated to nutritional probl ems , probabl y that of iron deficiency 
anemia (Hengen 1971: 69 ; Steinbock 1976 : 244-248} . El -Najj ar ,  working in 
the American Southwest ,  has researched the pal eoepidemiol ogy of porotic 
hyperos tosis and found a higher incidence of the pathol ogy in popul ations 
with a heavy rel iance on maize horticul ture , as opposed to contemporaneous 
popul ations without the depenQ&nce on maize ( E l -Najjar et al . 1975 ; 
El -Najjar , RYan et al . 1976 ; El -Najjar 1976 ; 1978 ; E l -Najjar and 
Robertson 1976 ) . Chil dren show a higher incidence of porotic hyperostosis 
because of inc reased iron and protein requirements that were l acking 
during critical periods of growth (El -Najjar 1976 :336 ) . 
Recent work on buria l popul ations from Ohio and I l l inois have 
documented the rel ationship of porotic hyperostosis and infectious 
disease (Lal l a  et a l .  1977 ; Lal l a  et al . 1978) . Lal l a  et al . ( 1977 :479 ) 
provided evidence of dietary stress as a resul t of increased rel iance on 
maize that resembl ed the iron deficiency anemia described by El -Najjar 
in the Southwest. Lal l a  et a l .  (1977 :479 ) were abl e to document the 
increase in freq uency in porotic hyperostosis through time with the 
highest frequency occurring in Middl e  Mississippian popul ations. 
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The peri od in a chi l d ' s  l i fe when the synergi sti c stresses imposed 
by nutri ti onal · defic iency and infecti ous diseases are greatest is 
between 6 and 24 months (Mensforth et a l .  1978 : 12 ) . At s i x  months of 
age a ch i l d ' s  i ndi genous i ron stores have been dep leted and the chi l d  
becomes dependent on an external source of i ron . 
Mai ze and/or hi gh phosphorous diets wou l d  not supply the 
necessary i ron. Wean i ng t growth retardati on and the peri od 
of rap i d  osseous growth al l occur at a time when i ndi genous 
i ron stores are l ow but i ron requi rements are hi gh (Lal l o  
et a l .  1 977 :480 ) . 
The human skel etal evi dence poi nts to a h i gh correl ati on of these 
patholog ies wi th a diet cons i s ti ng primari ly  of corn. Al l of thi s work 
poi nts to the importance of adequate i ron cons umpti on duri ng the chi l d ' s  
early formati ve years for sustai ned normal growth . Iron defi ci encies 
and poor i ron absorbtion are associ ated wi th protei n-poor di ets (Wi ng and 
Brown 1979 :88 ) . Wi thout adequate i ron i ntake , the heal th , growth and 
devel opment of the chi l d  wi l l  be retarded , arrested and/or termi nated. 
The Dal l as mortuary data have been exami ned to determi ne i f  they 
refl ect evi dence of social  ranki ng . Wi l l ey ( 1973 ) di scussed s kel etal 
attri butes wh i ch coul d show the effects of soci al ranki ng and presented 
some prel i mi nary fi ndi ngs on Da l l as mortuary patterns. Hatch (1974 ) 
exami ned 1284 Dal l as buri als  and the i r associated i tems from 19  
archaeol ogi cal s i tes . He  was abl e  to  demonstrate di fferences i n  the 
buri al  associ ati ons and s tatus of i ndi vidua l s  from the mounds and 
vi l l age areas i n  these 19 east Tennessee archaeol ogi cal si tes . Hatch 
and Wi l l ey ( 1974 : 118)  further exami ned the correl ati on of s tatus and 
stature us i ng a samp l e  of 211  Dal l as buri al s .  They were abl e to show 
that mal es buried i n  mounds were s ign ifi cantly tal l er than those f n  the 
vi l l age , but that th i s  trend di d not hol d for femal es. The di fferences 
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in stature may be exp l a i ned by a combi nati on of factors : geneti c ,  d iet , 
i l l ness or soci a l  mobi l i ty .  
Di fferences i n  di et can cause stature di vers i ty ,  wi thi n an 
otherwi se  homogeneous popul ation ; l ong-term nutri tional 
di fferences between subpopul ations may be man ifested as 
di fferences i n  average and overal l heal th . . . .  The stature 
gradi ent seen above coul d be exp l a i ned i f  the redistri ­
buti ve economi c sys tem favored i nd iv idual s of a cl oser 
geneal og i cal  rel ati on sh i p  to the chi ef . . • .  than those 
more d istantly rel ated . Subt l e  di fferences in the 
nutri ti ve i ntake per year or favori tism in the redi stri ­
buti on of  food surpl uses duri ng cri s i s  periods coul d 
cumu l at i ve ly  i nfl uence adul t stature (.Hatch and Wi l l ey 
1974 : 120 , 1 22 ) . 
Analys i s  of Harri s l i nes (l i nes of arrested growth ) i n  the Hixon s i te 
mound buri al s  ( Hami l ton County , Tennessee ) has begun and the prel imi nary 
data suggest that soci al ranki ng becomes cl earer through time and that , 
i n  the l ater buri al s , the h i gh status i ndi vi dual s have fewer Harri s l i nes 
than those of earl i er buri al s  (Wi l l ey 1979 , Pers . Comm . ) .  
Hatch (1976 ) expanded hi s earl i er work on Dal l as mortuary pattern i ng 
to i ncl ude the devel opment of three mortuary model s  based on a seri es of 
ethnographi cal ly  documented Polynes ian  and Afri can chi efdoms . After 
deve l op ing these th ree model s ,  he compared the data on Dal l as mortuary 
pattern s  wi th the model s and deci ded that the ethnographi c model wi th 
whi ch the Dal l as data most cl osely matched was a chi efdom that i ncl uded 
dietary advantages for the chiefs and the other h i gh ranki ng i ndi vi dual s 
1 n  the chiefdom . Hatch ( 1976 : 121 ) observed : 
di etary di fferences between groups coul d be vi s i b l e  archaeo­
l ogi cal ly as di fferences i n  overal l body devel opment , stature , 
stres s  i ndi cators ( Harri s l i nes  and denta l hypapl asi a ,  for 
exampl e ) , or the preval ence of nutri ti onal ly rel ated diseases . 
The exi s tence of status and stature di fference between mound buri a l s 
and vi l l age buri a l s  had been demonstrated ( Hatch and Wi l l ey 1974 ; 
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Hatch 1976:130-135 } .  Prelimi nary analys i s  of the buri als from the Toq ua 
si te i ndi cate a s i gni fi cant ly h i gher occurrence of cri bra orbi talia 
among s ubadults buri ed i n  the vi llage than in  subadults buri ed i n  the 
mounds ( Parham and Scott 1980 } . 
The preceedi ng exami nati on of Late Mi s s i s s i pp i an mortuary data 
clearly indi cates a di fferent d i et between status groups . The si gni fi ­
cantly di fferent statures and the frequenc i es of pathology found i n  mound 
versus vi llage buri al samp les appear to be related to the amount of 
animal prote i n  cons umed . Return ing now to the di scus s i on of  Peebles and 
Kus ' (1977:431 } archaeologi cal corre lates of chiefdoms , i t  i s  pos s i ble 
to expand the i r fi rst correlate . Dallas mortuary data has been shown by 
Hatch { 1974 , 1976} to represent a ranked society .  Cons i deri ng the 
di fferences i n  stature , suggested di fferences i n  freq uency of Harri s li nes , 
Wi lson li nes and the correlation of  a h i gh i nci dence of poroti c hyperostos i s 
wi th a h i gh mai ze and/or phosphorus diet , some archaeo logi ca l  corre lates 
about the avai labi li ty of animal  prote i n  and the pattern i ng of the faunal 
remai ns in the archaeolog i ca l  record may be generated . 
These archaeological correlates are : 
1 .  The status of a burial should be reflected by the animal remai ns 
associ ated wi th it. Thi s· evi dence mi ght i nclude rema ins  of animals whose 
use was restri cted to hi gh status i ndi vi duals ,  s peci es s uch as raptors , 
musteli ds ,  s wans and possi bly cranes . The status of animal  buri al 
assoc i ati ons  can be i denti fi ed on the bas i s of thei r di stri buti on (mound= 
h i gh status ; vi llage=low status } ,  frequency of specimens and possi ble 
associ ati on wi th other labor i ntens i ve burial goods . 
2. The status of the i ndi vi duals us i ng a structure s hould be 
i nd i cated by labor i ntens i ve i tems or anima ls wi th status roles 
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associ ated wi th buri al s i n  the fl oor or i tems l eft in the structure . 
3 .  Low status buri al s shoul d l ack an imal associ ati ons found wi th 
hi gh s tatus i ndi vi dual s ,  but may contai n the body parts of common food 
animal s representi ng s k i ns , food i tems , tool s or arti facts . Some 
el ements may represent hunti ng charms or amul ets . 
4 .  Di etary di fferences are i ndi cated by the phys i cal anthropol og i cal 
data : i . e .  a di fferenti al acces s to protei n .  Th i s  di fference in acces s 
to protei n  was al ong status l i nes and sugges ts that di fferent species ( e . g . 
di fferent speci es of turtl es , ducks and fi sh ) were consumed by hi gh 
status i ndi vi dual s compared wi th those in l ow status groups . Thi s food 
preference shoul d be evi denced by a di fferenti a l  di stri buti on of a 
speci es • remains  wi thi n  the s i te (e . g .  Pohl 1976 ; 1978 ) . 
5 .  Another i ndication of status di fferences i n  the meat porti on of 
the diet shoul d be a di fferenti al di stri buti on of cuts of meat of the 
major  food speci es  wi th i n  the s ite .  Th i s  woul d be ev1.denced by a hi gher 
frequency of prefered cuts of meat i n  the hi gh status area than in the 
l ow status area . 
The archaeol ogi cal correl ates about the pattern i ng of faunal remai ns 
can be combi ned wi th the Gol ds te i n  ( 1976)  concerni ng patterni ng i n  
Mi s s i s s i pian mortuary data to generate further correl ates about pattern i ng 
i n  faunal remai ns from a comp l ex society .  Gol dste i n  (1976 ) sees an 
i ncrease i n  compl exi ty of ranki ng as evi denced i n  the mortuary data a l ong 
a g radi ent from farms tead and haml et to secondary and major Mi s s i s s i pp i an 
si tes . The smal l est  haml ets have an essenti al ly egal i tari an soc ia l  
organi zati on and  are at  one end of the gradi ent .  Soc ia l  organi zati on 
i ncreases i n  compl exi ty al ong the cl i ne of s i te s i ze and compl exi ty from 
the simple haml et to the most hi ghly organi zed major centers . The 
degree of pattern i ng i n  the faunal remai ns shoul d fol l ow the same 
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trend as the mortuary data , that i s , most of the l abor i ntens i ve and 
exotic  i tems , personal bundl es and anima l s  reserved for h igh  status use 
shoul d be absent i n  haml ets , i ncrease i n  secondary centers , and reach 
the hi ghest concentrati ons i n  the maj or s i tes . The degree of di fferenti al 
access to an imal speci es for food probably woul d not exi st  or be mi n imal 
in a haml et , but the di fferences i n  access to animal prote in  shoul d 
i ncrease wi th s i te s i ze and compl exi ty ,  the strongest pattern bei ng 
exh i bi ted i n  the maj or s i tes wi th i n  the settl ement pattern . The Mi ss i s si p­
pi an faunal data from Toqua wi l l  provi de only a smal l part of the i nfor­
mati on requi red to test thi s  correl ate . 
The fi nal acceptance or rej ecti on or the propos i ti ons about the 
archaeo l og i cal vi s i bi l i ty of a chi efdom wi l l  be based on the data recovered 
from the Dal l as and Cherokee faunal sampl es from Toqua . Veri fi cati on 
of the propos i ti ons wi l l  be the observati on of the expected pattern i n  
the Dal l as faunal  sampl e .  However ,  i f  a propos i tion i s  not supported by 
the Toqua faunal sampl e ,  i t  does not necessari ly i ndi cate that the 
propos it ion i s  fal se . Cons i deri ng the variabl i ty of chi efdoms , propo­
s i ti ons val i d  for a comp lex chi efdom as Moundvi l l e woul d  not necessari ly 
hol d for a l ess compl ex chi efdom (poss i bly Toqua } .  
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CHAPTER I I  
DALLAS AN IMAL RESOURCE UT IL IZATION 
I ntroducti on 
The faunal rema i ns recovered from the l ate Mi ss i ss i ppi an Dal l as 
occupati on at Toqua (40MR6 ) provi de an opportuni ty to reconstruct Dal l as 
ani mal resource uti l i zati on . The general ly  good preservati on of bone and 
shel l across the s i te ,  the l a rge faunal sampl e and the di vers i ty of 
archaeol og i cal contexts as to how a chi efdom woul d be preserved or be 
vi s i bl e  i n  the archaeol ogi cal fauna l record of Toqua . 
Pol hemus ( l979 , Pers . Comm . ) di vi ded the s i te i nto s i x  vi l l age areas 
i n  order to faci l i tate the descri pti on and compari son of materi al s from 
di fferent contexts .  Hi s di vi s i ons are used here for the compari son of the 
Da l l as faunal remai ns ( Fi gure 3 ) . These areas i ncl ude Wes t  Vi l l age , North 
Vi l l age , Mound A ,  Mound B ,  Eas t· Vi l l age Mi dden and East V i l l age (Fi gure 3 ) . 
The two mound areas i ncl ude the mound proper .  West Vi l l age incl udes the 
habi tation area i ns i de the western pal i sade and west of Mound A ,  wh i l e  
the North Vi l l age Area cons i sts pri mari ly of the l arge structure on the 
north apron of Mound A. The East Vi l l age Mi dden Area was the l argest of 
the excavated areas and was a l so the one wi th deepest mi dden accumul ati on . 
The western edge of th i s  area i s  bordered by the pl aza and the eastern 
edge by one of the pa l i sade l i nes . East Vi l l age i a  any Da l l·as occupati on 
materi al s whi ch occur east of the East Vi l l age Mi dden pal i sade l i ne . The 
faunal remai ns and bone arti facts from features , buri al associ ati ons , mi dden 
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accumual tions and structures were exami ned and tabul ated , usi ng these 
desi gnated vi l l age areas . These areas were the uni ts used to compare the 
d istri buti on of animal species and el ements i n  testi ng for the di fferenti al  
access to protei n resources , special  treatment of animal remains  and the 
d istri buti on of status rel ated species . The di stri buti on of dog-chewed 
and/or di gested animal bones were tabul ated by vi l l age area i n  an effort to 
document one of the attri ti onal processes affecti ng the Toqua vertebrate 
sampl e .  Faunal remai ns from the fl oors of three structures (3 , 14 , 39b ) 
were exami ned for evi dence of pattern i ng .  The total faunal sampl es  from 
seven structures (2 , 3 ,  4 ,  9 ,  13 , 14 , 39b ) from four vi l l age areas were 
compared to determi ne i f  animal uti l i zation patterns observed i n  the mi dden 
and feature material  coul d be further refi ned , poss i b ly sheddi ng l i ght on 
status food preferences or as evi dence of food resource redi stri buti on . 
It  i s  ass umed that i ndi vi dual s  havi ng immedi ate acces s to both 
mounds , or those l i ving on Moun? A ,  woul d have been  h igh status . Si nce 
the pl aza fronted on the ramp on Mound A and was probably the center of 
ceremon i al as  wel l as  pol i ti cal acti vi ti es , i ndi vi dual s occupyi ng houses 
immedi ate ly adj acent to the pl aza may have been hi gh or m id-l evel s tatus 
i f  a three or more l eve l h ierarchy is ass umed (e . g .  Peebl es 1978 ) . Thi s 
immedi ately suggests the area behi nd (west)  Mound A and the area farthest 
from the pl aza were occupied by l ower s tatus or "common " i ndi vi dual s 
(West and East vi l l ages } .  The North V i l l age Area ( Structure 3 ) , as a 
functi on of i ts l ocati on of the apron of Mound A ,  represents ei ther a 
h igh or i ntermedi ate s tatus l ocati on . Pol hemus ( 1979 , Pers . Comm. ) 
s uggests that Structure 3 was a men ' s  house or a speci al  functi on 
structure , based on i ts s i ze ,  l ocati on and fl oor contents . Areas of 
hi gh status occupati on shoul d i ncl ude exoti c mari ne s he l l arti facts , 
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remai ns of the preferred cuts of meat , evi dence for the use of ceremon ia l  
animal s (e . g .  raptors , mus tel i ds )  and  possi bly evi dence for food speci es 
preference . On the other hand , areas of l ow status acti vi ty shoul d not 
contai n l abor i ntens i ve i tems such as mari ne shel l (e . g .  gorgets } and 
ceremoni al  animal s ,  but woul d i ncl ude the bones from poorer  cuts of meat 
and the l esser ani mal s not reserved for h i gh status . 
Rel ati ve Use of Vertebrate Speci es  
The vertebrate faunal samp l e  from the Dal l as occupati on at  Toqua 
tota led 75 ,887 pi eces (Tabl e 2 ) , Thi s  faunal s amp l e  was recovered from 
28 structures , 140 features and 275 access i oned l ots of Dal l a$ mi dden 
(Tab l e 3 } . These remai ns are tabul ated by mi dden , feature and structure 
fl oor fi l l  by vi l l age area ; the mi ni mum number of i ndi vi dual s (MN I )  are 
l i s ted by vi l l age area . Vertebrate remai ns from mi dden areas consti tute 
25 . 62% of the fauna l  s ampl e ,  fr� structures 48 . 95% and from features 
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Tabl e  3 :  Tabul ati on of the Number of Dal l as Features , Structures and 
Mi dden Un i ts by Vi l l age Area . 
Vi l l age Area Structures Features Mi dden 
North Vi l l age 1 7 52 
West  Vi 1 1  age 5 20 1 2  
East Vi l l age Mi dden 14 75 166 
Eas t Vi 1 1  age 3 17  
Mound A 5 18 45 
Mound B 3 
Total 28 140 275 
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arbi trary groups of anima l s : food speci es , i ntrus i ve animal s and 
36 
.. ceremon i al "  nonfood animal s .  An imal s assumed to be i ntrus i ve i ncl ude 
the mol e ,  ri ce rat , pi ne vol e , wood rat and i ndetermi nate mi ce , These 
an imal s l i ved in and around the vi l l age , probably i n  the houses at times , 
i n  refuse p its and i n  the mi dden ; upon thei r death thei r bones became 
a part of the cul tural ly accumul ated faunal debri s .  
Mammal s  that were probably not food i tems , but rather those havi ng 
a spectal  si gni fi cance , i ncl ude the mustel i ds and fel i ds .  One mi nk , s i x  
ri ver otter and three skunk el ements were the only mustel i d  remai ns 
encountered other than those from ski n  bundl es (mi nk ,  weasel ) as soci ated 
wi th buri a l s . The burned ri ver otter remai ns from Structure 3 (ri ght 
and l eft j aw ,  ri ght maxi l l ary , di s tal ri ght humerus ) probably represent 
the remai ns of a ski n bundl e l eft i n  Structure 3 when the s tructure burned . 
The ri ght maxi l l a  fragment of a ri ver otter from the East Vi l l age Mi dden 
Area may a l so have been from a di scarded ri ver otter ski n .  The i sol ated 
mi nk el ement i s  a ri ght radi us . The three stri pped s kunk pi eces (ri ght 
maxi l l a ,  ri ght and l eft jaws ) are al l from the same feature i n  the East 
• Vi l l age Mi dden and may poss ibly have been from a sk in  personal  bundl e 
(e . g . Swanton 1946 :48} . The metapodi al s ,  some tai l vertebrae and often 
the anteri or porti on of the skul l and jaws were l eft i n  animal s ki ns that 
were carri ed as  pouches or bundl es . The mustel i d  rema i ns from Toqua 
buri al associ ati ons , structures , mi dden and features were primari ly skul l s  
and jaws . The predomi nance of crani al el ements and thei r associ ati on 
wi th buri al s ,  coup l ed wi th the l ow inci dence of mustel i d  rem� i ns i n  the 
vi l l age mi dden , s uggests a specia l  or s i gni fi cant rol e of these an imal s 
i n  the Dal l as cul ture .  The two fel i ds , the cougar and bobcat , are 
represented only  by a few el ements . The 12  cougar bones represent maj or 
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parts of the animal . The s ki n  of th i s  fel i d was worn , the cl aws used 
as ornaments and the meat was somet imes eaten (Swanton 1946 : 250 ) . The 
bobcat rema i ns (n i ne el ements ) probably represent animal s taken for thei r 
sk ins and meat . The d istal  end of a ri ght bobcat ul na was sharpened to 
a poi nt .  
The can i d  remai ns from Toqua can be di vi ded i nto two groups : i sol ated 
bones scattered across the s i te and three i ntenti onal dog buri a l s .  However ,  
the three bu ria l s coul d not be defi n i tely associ ated wi th ei ther the Dal l as 
or Cherokee occupati on ( Parmal ee and Bogan 19 78 : 103 ) .  Isol ated dog 
e lements found th roughout the s i te may i ndi cate that dogs were occasi onal ly  
eaten . Parmal ee and  Bogan (1978 : 108-110 ) descri bed the three dog burial s 
whi ch compared very cl osely i n  s i ze to Mi ss i ss ipp i an dogs meas ured by 
Haag (1948 ) . The gray fox was probably taken occas i onal ly for food and 
for its pel t wh i ch may have been used as a pouch (Swanton 1946 : 250) . 
Twel ve mammal species may be consi dered food i tems ; the bul k of the 
meat was suppl i ed by the wh i te-tai l ed deer.  Smal l anima l s  such as  the 
opossum , cottontai l ,  southern flying squi rre l and the tree squi rrel s 
(Sci urus ) woul d have provi ded ski ns and smal l amounts of meat . Speck 
(1909 :19 }  reported that the Yuch1 hunted deer , bi son , bear , raccoon , 
opossum , rabbi t and squi rrel mai nly  for s ki ns , but that they were al so 
eaten . He commented that deer s i new or stri ps of squi rrel ski n were used 
for bow stri ngs (Speck 1909 : 20 ) . The suppl emental d ietary rol e  of these 
smal l anima l s  has been noted for other archaeological  sampl es i n  the 
Southeast (Bogan 1976 ; 1980 ; Rob ison 1977 ; van der Schal i e  and Parmalee 
1960 : 50 ; Wei gel et al . 1974) . 
Beaver ,  raccoon and woodchuck pl ayed i mportant rol es i n  the diet of 
the preh i stori c i nhabi tants of eastern North Ameri ca as evi denced by thei r  
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presence i n  faunal assembl ages (Gu i l day and Tanner 1962 ; Parmal ee 1965 ; 
Parmal ee et al . 1972 } . They al so pl ayed a suppl ementary rol e  i n  hi stori c 
Cherokee and Yuchi di ets ( Bo�an 1976 : 80 ;  1980 ; Speck 1909 : 19 } . Rema i ns 
of these three medi um-s i zed mammal s ,  whi ch woul d have provi ded a source 
of meat , raw materi al s for tool s and s ki ns , have an i nteresti ng d i stri ­
buti on across the s i te (Tabl e 2 } . Woodchuck el ements were found only i n  
the East Vi l l age Mi dden Area . The beaver el ements from the West Vi l l age 
consi s ted of a skul l fragment and an i s ol ated tooth (4 . 65% of the total 
beaver el ements } ,  and from Mound A ,  a cl avi cl e , ti b i a  and cal caneum 
( 6 . 97%} .  Thi s  i s  i n  contrast to the 15  beaver el ements (34 . 88%} from 
North Vi l l age and the 23 ( 53 . 48% } · from Eas t Vi l l age Mi dden . Only one or 
two i ndi vi dual beaver were represented .  Raccoon remai n s  exh i b i t  a 
s i mi l ar di stri buti on . Wes t Vi l l age contai ned th ree el ements (3 . 65% of 
the raccoon el ements } ,  a l eft j aw ,  i sol ated mol ar and a di stal humerus , 
. 
wh i l e a l eft j aw and an i sol ate� tooth ( 2 . 43% } were found i n  Mound A .  
The 15 raccoon rema i ns from North Vi l l age ( 34 . 14% }  and the 4 9  el ements 
from East Vi l l age Mi dden ( 59 . 75%} represented al l porti ons of the s ke leton . 
Raccoon MN I were : Wes t  Vi l l age 2 ;  North Vi l l age 3 ;  Mound A 1 ;  East  
Vi l l age Mi dden 7 .  The di stri buti on of the raccoon MN I corresponded to 
the di stri buti on of e l ements by vi l l age area . 
The whi te-tai l ed deer was the meat s tapl e and provi ded the major 
source of raw materi a l s  for bone arti facts for the abori g i nal  i nhabi tants 
of eastern North Ameri ca . The l i terature i s  repl ete wi th references to 
the rol e of the deer i n  ethnoh i stori c cul tures ( e . g .  Gi l bert 1 943 : 185 ; 
Hudson 1976 : 274 ; Speck 1909 : 19 ;  1928 : 330 ; Swanton 1946 : 249 } , i ts s i gni f­
i cance i n  prehi s tori c s ubs i s tence ( Munson et a l . 1971 ; Parma l ee 1968 ; 
1975 ; Parmalee et al . 1972 ; Smi th 1975 ; .. 1978 : 99-101 ; van der Schal ie  
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and Parma l ee 1960 ) , and i ts vari ed uses by ethnoh istori c  groups (Bogan 
1976 ; 1980 ; Gui l day 1970 ; Gu ilday et al : 1962 ) . 
The bear was often second to the deer i n  importance as a food i tem 
and as a source of bones and hi des . The i mportance of the deer and bear 
i n  the Dal l as subs i s tence i s  obvi ous (Tabl e 2 ,  pp . 33 ) .  El ements of 
these two species domi nate the i denti fi ed mammal i an remai ns and thei r 
respecti ve MN I are the l argest  for food ani mal s .  These two animal s are 
l arge and one i ndi vi dual woul d have suppl i ed a s i zabl e amount of meat . 
The di stri buti on of the el ements of these two major food speci es across 
the fi ve vi l l age areas provi de a test  of the proposi ti on concerni ng 
redi stri but ion of food i tems i n  a ch i efdom and the proposed di fferenti al 
access to food or at l east cuts · of meat . of major ·  food species , accordi ng 
to status . 
The di stri buti on of deer and bear remai ns were exami ned to test  the 
propos i ti on that there was a di fferenti al access  to ei ther the food animal 
o: parti cul ar cuts of meat . I f  there was di fferenti al access  to cuts of 
meat duri ng the Dal l as occupati on , the d istri buti on of the deer and 
bear el ements shou l d refl ect thi s  pattern . The 3000 deer and 357 bear 
bone pi eces were parti ti oned by vi l l age area and by respecti ve anatomi cal 
el ement (Tabl es 4 ,  5 ) . The deer el ements were arranged by 23 vari abl es 
and the bear data by 22 vari abl es , then both data sets were di vi ded i nto 
5 cases ( vi l l age areas ) .  These two data sets were then subj ected to an 
aggl omerati ve cl uster  analys i s  us i ng the Bt4DP2M program ( Di xon and 
Brown 1979 : 633-642 ) .  The data were cl us tered usi ng both the chi square 
and phi square opti ons ; the resu l ti ng dendograms and the amal gamati on 
di stances are presented in Fi gure 4 .  
Table 4 :  Whi te-tai led Deer R�lns by VI l lage Area . 
West V I l l age North Vi l l age t·1ound A 
Element N % N % H % 
Skul l 90 4 5 . 00  279 32 . 32 14 14 .89 
Cervical vertebrae 2 1 . 00 8 . 92 
Vertebrae 3 1 . 50 10 1 . 1 5  8 8 . 51 
Ri bcage 2 1 . 00 4 . 46 8 8 . 51 
Scapula 4 2 . 00  2 1  2 . 43 2 2 . 12 
Prox i mal h����erus 
Di s ta l  h����erus 5 2 . 50 18 2 . 08 9 9 . 57 
Proximal radi us/ulna 10 5 . 00  33 3 .82 1 1  11 . 70 
Di s tal  radi us/ulna 2 1 . 00  7 .81  3 3 . 19 
Carpal 5 2 . 50 55 6 . 37 2 2 . 12 
1-letaca rpa 1 5 2 . 50 11  1 . 27 3 3 . 19 
Pelvi s 6 3 . 00  2 6  3 . 01 3 3 . 1 9 
Prox imal femur 5 .57  2 2 . 12 
Di stal femur 1 . so 3 . 34 
Pate l l a  6 . 69 1 1 . 06  
Proximal t i b i a  6 . 69 2 2 . 12 
Di stal tibia 8 4 . 00 31 3 . 59 4 4 .25 
Cal cane1111 8 4 . 00  36 4 . 1 7 5 5 . 3 1  
Astraga l us 5 2 . 50 31 3 . 59 5 5 . 31 
Tars a 1 3 1 . 50 33 3 . 02 3 3 . 19 
Proximal metatarsal 9 4 . 50 19 2 . 20 1 1 . 06 
Hetapodlal 11  5 . 50 38 4 . 40 ' 2 2 . 12 
Phal anges 2 1  10. 50 183 2 1 . 20 6 6 . 38 
Total 200 100 .00 863 99 . 90 94 99. 9 1  
E a s t  Vi l l age East Vil lage 
Hi dden 
H % H % 
355 19 . 84 16 31 . 37 
37 2 .06 
49 2 . 73 5 9 . 80 
32 1 . 78 
06 4 .80 
10 . 55 1 1 . 96 
1 18 6 . 59 1 1 . 96 
136 7 . 6D 3 5 . 08 
60 3 . 35 2 3 . 92 
22 1 . 22 3 5 . 88 
113  6 . 31 1 1 . 96 
64 . 3 . 57 3 5 . 88 
9 . so 
1 5  .83 
8 .44 
29 1 . 62 
104 5 . 81 3 5 . 88 
95 5 . 31 1 1 . 96 
71 3 . 96 
31 1 . 73 4 7 . 84 
65 3 . 63 2 3 . 92 
76 4 . 24 1 1 . 96 
204 11 .40 5 9 . 80 
1789 99.87 51  99 . 9 7  
Mound B 
H s 
2 66 . 66 
1 33 . 33 
3 99 .99 
Total 
N s 
756 2 5 . 20 
47 1 . 56 
75 2 . 50 
46 1 . 5 3 
1 1 3  3 . 76 
11  . 36 
151 S . DJ 
193 6 . 4 3 
75 2 . 5D 
87 2 . 90 
133 4 . 43 
102 3 . 40 
16 . 53 
19 .63  
15 . 50 
37 1 . 23 
150 5 . 00 
145 A . Al 
1 1 2  3 . 73 
11! ? ,AF. Of l . :m 
128 4 . 26 
419 1 3 . 96 
3000 99. 93 
� 
0 
Table 5 :  Bear Remains by VI l l age Area . 
West Vi l lage North V i l l age Hound A 
E l ement H I N I N I 
Skul l 2, 3 . 1 7  
Jaws 3 4 . 76 
Teeth 2 8 . 00  10 15 . 87 
Atlas 
Cervical vertebrae 1 1 . 58 
Ribs 
H1111e rus 1 4 . 00 2 3 . 1 7 
Ulna 4 6 . 34 
Radius 1 4 . 00 2 3 . 1 7  
Carpa l s  1 4 . 00 2 3 . 1 7 
Hetaca rpa 1 s 3 12.00 8 12 . 69 1 20 . 00 
Pel vis 3 1 2 . 00 
Femur 
Fibula 1 4 . 00 2 3 . 1 7  1 20 .00 
T f b f a  2 .  3 . 1 7  
Patel la 1 1 . 58 
Cal canelJII 1 4 . 00  2 3 . 1 7 
Astraga l us 1 1 . 58 
loletatarsa 1 5 20 . 00  3 4 . 7 6 1 20.00 
Hetapod1 al 1 4 . 00  7 1 1 . 1 1 1 20 . 00  
Phal anges 6 24 . 00  1 1  1 7 .46 
Bacul um 1 20 .00 
Tota l 25 100 . 00 63 99 . 92 5 100 . 00  
E a s t  V i l l age East V i l l age 
llf dden 
H I H % 
6 2 . 30  1 25 . 00  
2 1  8 . 0 7  
3 1  1 1 . 92 
2 . 76 
1 . 38 
27 10 . 38 1 25 . 00  
22 8 . 46 
26 10.00 
2 . 76 
9 3 . 46 
3 1 . 15 
10 3.84 
1 7  6 . 53 
10 3.84 
6 2 . 30 1 2 5 . 00  
6 2 . 30 
10 3 . 84 
19 7 . 37 1 2 5 . 00  
30 1 1 . 53 
2 . 76 
260 99.95 4 100.00 
Total 
N % 
9 2 . 52 
24 6 . 72 
43 1 2 . 04 
2 . 56 
1 . 2 8  
1 . 28 
31 8 . 68 
26 7 . 28 
29 8. 1 2  
5 1 . 40 
2 1  5 . 88 
6 1 . 68 
10 2 . 80 
2 1  5 . 88 
12 3 . 36 
1 . 28 
10 2 . 80 
7 1 . 96 
19 5 . 32 
29 8 . 12 
47 13. 1 6  
3 . 84 
357 9 9 . 96 
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The deer rema i ns separate out i nto two maj or cl usters . The East 
Vi l l age (EV . ) , East Vi l l age Mi dden ( EVM . )  and Mound A (MD .A . ) remai ns 
grouped together , whi l e  those from - West Vi l l age (WV . )  and North Vi l l age 
(NV . )  were comb i ned . The sampl e from Wes t  Vi l l age , Mound A and Eas t 
Vi l l age were rel ati vely smal l i n  compa ri son wi th the other two sampl es . '  
The sampl e of  deer remai ns from West Vi l l age was domi nated by i sol ated 
teeth and skul l fragments (45% of the sampl e ) . 
The anatomi cal porti ons of the deer tabul ated i ncl uded the skul l , 
vertebrae and ri bs , upper front l eg (scapul a to the proximal radi us shaft 
and ul na) , l ower front l eg ( di stal radi us , carpal s and metacarpal s ) , 
pel vi s , upper h i nd - l eg (femur to the proximal ti b ia  shaft) and l ower hi nd 
l eg (di s tal ti bi a , tarsal s and phal anges ) .  I n  West Vi l l age and North 
Vi l l age 83% of the deer bone i s  represented by sku l l fragments and l ower 
l egs , cl osely fol l owed by East Vi l l age where 74% of the rema i ns were sku l l 
and l ower l eg el ements . The deer s kul l and l ower l eg rema i ns from Mound A 
compri se only 51% and from East Vi l l age Mi dden , 66% . By cons i deri ng the 
l ocati on of muscl e mass of the front and h i nd l egs , an interesti ng 
pattern emerges . The percen�age o� el ements from the front l eg by vi l l age 
areaaare West Vi l l age , 9 . 5% ;  No rth Vi l l age , 8 . 5% ;  Mound A ,  23 . 38% ; East 
Vi l l age Mi dden , 20 . 07% ; Eas t Vi l l age , 9 . 8% (Tabl e  3 ,  pp . 35 ) ;  val ues 
for the h i nd l eg are West  Vi l l age , 0 . 5% ;  North Vi l l age , 2 . 29% ; Hound A ,  
5 .�% ; East Vi l l age Mi dden , 3 . 39% ; East  Vi l l age , 0% . Exami nati on of these 
fi gures cl early i l l ustrates the poi nt that cuts of meat were not evenly 
di s tri buted across the s i te .  Occupants of West Vi l l age and Eas t  Vi l l age 
were recei vi ng mai n ly the skul l s  and other l ess meaty secti ons of the 
deer carcass . Al so , there was a h i gher i nci dence of vertebrae and ri bs 
in  the mound sampl e .  The i ntri gui ng di stri buti on occurs wi th the secti ons 
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of the front and hi nd l eg wh i hc have the most meat . Cons i deri ng the 
percentages of deer bone per vi l l age area , those of the hi nd l eg are 
h i ghest i n  Mound A ,  absent from East Vi l l age and very l ow for West Vi l l ag e .  
North Vi l l age and East Vi l l age Mi dden are qui te cl ose . Bones of the front 
l eg have a di fferent di stributi on . These el ements compri se only 8 . 5-9 . 8% 
of West , North and Eas t Vi l l age sampl es , whi l e  they consti tue 20% and 
23% of Eas t Vi l l age M i dden and Mound A sampl es , respecti vely . 
The pi ctu re that emerges i s  that East and West Vi l l ages recei ved a 
mi nima l  amount of deer meat and then only the l ess meaty portions such 
as the skul l . Thr front l eg was more evenly  d istri buted , but was con­
s i dered a more prest ig i ous cut wi th a l arger percent goi ng to the high  
status groups in  Eas t  Vi l l age Mi dden and those peopl e l i vi ng i n  East 
Vi l l age M i dden , on Mound A and i n  North Vi l l age . North Vi l l age ( Structure 
3) i s  cons i dered a specia l  functi on structure (men • s  house? --a meeti ng 
pl ace for men i ncl udi ng i ndi vi dual s of h i gh and l ow status ) .  Thi s  may 
expl ai n the cl ose resembl ance i n  some ways to a l ow status diet but 
wi th some 11 h i gh status 11 food i tems such as waterfowl and passenger pi geon 
(Tabl e 2, pp � 33) .  
The bear remai ns were tabul ated by anatomica l  un i t  and vi l l age area 
(Tabl e 5) and then c l ustered , u s i ng the same techniques as empl oyed wi th 
the deer e l ements . The sampl es from Mound A and East Vi l l age were both 
extreme ly smal l .  The normal i zed dendrogram ( Fi gure 4 )  c l ose ly groups 
Eas t Vi l l age , East V i l l age Mi dden and Mound A ,  wh i l e  the sampl es from 
West  Vi l l age and North Vi l l age are cl osely rel ated . Thi s pattern i s  the 
same as the one for the di stri buti on of deer remai ns . The bear i s  poorly 
represented i n  East Vi l l age and the e l ements in the smal l mound sampl e 
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cons i st ma i nly  of foot bones . An i nteresti ng compari son of  el ements 
between the three rema i n·i ng vi l lage areas may · be seen . Skul l fragments 
teeth and j aws represented 22% and 23% of the bear el ements i n  North 
Vi l l age and East Vi l l age Mi dden , respecti vely .  Thi s  concentrati on 
s uggests a l imi ted access to the use of bear s kul l s .  Bear paws represented 
by carpal s ,  metacarpal s ,  tarsa l s , metatarsa l s  and phal anges were present 
i n  al l three secti ons . The h i ghest concentrati on was i n  West  Vi l l age 
( 68% of the bear samp l e ) , 53% in North Vi l l age and 31 . 5% i n  East Vi l l age 
Mi dden . The oppo s i te trend was noted i n  the di s tri buti on of the front 
l eg (hume rus , radi us and ul na ) : Wes t  Vi l l age 8% , North Vi l l age 12 . 69% , 
East Vi l l age Mi dden 28 . 84% ; i n  the case of the hi nd l eg ( femur , ti bi a ,  
fi bul a ) : West  Vi l l age 4% , North Vi l l age 7 . 93% , East Vi l l age Mi dden 14 . 23%. 
Thi s suggests the front and h i nd l egs , possess i ng the majori ty of meat , 
were bei ng obtai ned pri mari ly  by the occupants of Eas t Vi l l age Mi dden 
Area , to a l esser  degree by those i n  the North Vi l l age and to the a l most 
excl us i on of  persons of East Vi l l age and West Vi l l age areas . Hi stori ca l ly , 
�ear paws were consi dered a del i cacy and a source of good oi l 
( Hudson 1976 : 279 ) but , show a cl i ne i n  the oppos i te di recti on from the 
deer and other cuts of the bear wi th the hi ghest concentrati on of bear 
paws i n  West Vi l l age to the l owest i n  East Vi l l age Mi dden Area . 
An exami nati on of the di stri buti on of al l el ements of the deer and 
bear  across the fi ve vi l l age areas by cl uster analys i s  has brought out 
a s i gn i fi cant group i ng of the remai ns by vi l l age area . Further exami n�  
ation of the data by anatomi cal un i ts between vi l l age areas reveal ed 
an uneven di stri buti on of deer and bear e l ements by vi l l age area , 
s upporti ng the propos i ti on that i n  a ranked soci ety there woul d be an 
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uneven di stri buti on of the animal  prote in  resources as evi denced by the 
di stri buti on of the cuts of meat of the major food an imal s .  
Other l arge mammal s ,  e . g .  el k and bi son , a l though provi di ng l arge 
quanti ti es  of meat at one time , were apparently not often taken . On ly 
one poss i bl e  bi son i ncisor was identi fi ed and a di stal humerus was 
i denti fi ed only as a l arge he rbi vore . El k rema ins  i nc l uded two teeth , 
two l umbar vertebrae , two proxima l  phal anges , a proxi mal ti bi a and a ri ght �  
tarsal . The poss i bl e  bi son e l ement and al l but one of the el k rema i ns 
were found i n  North Vi l l age and East Vi l l age Mi dden ; a s i ng l e  el k tarsal 
occurred in West  Vi l l age. The e l k remai ns in North Vi l l age i ncl uded an 
i nci sor and a proximal phal anx . Al though based on very scant evi dence , 
the l arge herbi vores can be vi ewed as havi ng had a meat di stri buti on pattern 
s imi l ar to the one exempl i fied by the deer bones . 
Summary of Mammal Remai ns 
Ani mal species compri s i ng the mammal i an porti on of the meat di et at 
Toq ua are the same as  those reported from many other s i tes i n  the eastern 
Uni ted States . The meat diet was domi nated by dee r ,  fol l owed by the 
bear  and suppl emented by woodchuck , beaver , raccoon , oposs um and e l k. 
Bones of the wh i te -ta i l ed deer were concentrated in the East V i l l age 
Mi dden Area , but cons i deri ng the di stri bution of e l ements and cuts of 
meat , the front l eg el ements were found to be concentrated i n  the Mound A 
and East Vi l l age Mi dden areas wi th l ow n umbers i n  the West ,  North and 
East Vi l l age areas . The h i nd l eg e l ements were s imi l arly di s tri buted 
wi th thei r hi ghest concentrati on occurri ng i n  Mound A .  The di fferenti a l  
access to cuts of meat and di fferences i n  the di stri buti on of meat was 
al so seen i n  the case of bear remains .  The medi um-s i zed mammal s ,  woodchuck , 
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beaver and raccoon , al so seem to fol l ow the di stri but ion pattern exh i b i ted 
by the deer . Al though the sampl es of each of these spec ies were sma l l ,  
the h i ghest percentage of the beaver , raccoon and woodchuck  rema ins 
occurred i n  East Vi l l age Mi dden , fol l owed by North Vi l l age . The few el k 
el ements recovered from the Toqua excavati ons seem to i nd i cate a s imi l ar 
parti ti on i ng of th i s  animal , that i s , the major meat beari ng el ements 
goi ng to East Vi l l age Mi dden and the hock joi nt goi ng to West Vi l l age . 
The mammal rema i ns , i n  addi ti on to documenting the wh i te-ta i l ed · deer as 
the Dal l as meat stapl e . and the important role  of the bear , show some 
i nteresti ng patterns suggesti ng redistri buti on of prote i n  resources 
among the fanner s i te inhabi tants . 
Bi rds 
Avi an remai ns compri sed only 6 . 54% of the total Dal l as vertebrate 
faunal sampl e ,  al though the 22 speci es i denti fi ed i n  th.i s  sampl e suggest 
severa l di fferent modes of use . ·  The most common bi rd was the turkey , 
wh i ch provi ded the mai n  avi an meat resource , feathers and bones for such 
too l s  as the tarsometatarsal awl . Archaeo l ogi cal ly and ethnoh i storical ly , 
the turkey provi ded a major source of meat (Gui l day et al . 1962 ; Speck 
1909 :19 ; Swanton 1946 : 251 ) . Turkey rema i ns were concentrated i n  Eas t 
Vi l l age Mi dden Area and almost equal ly di stri buted throughout Mound A ,  
West and North Vi l l age areas . The bobwhi te and ruffed grouse wou l d  
have provi ded onl y  a minor food suppl ement . The pied-bi l l ed grebe and 
waterfowl provi ded only a mi �or seasonal food suppl ement ; they were 
represented i n  North Vi l l age (primari ly i n  Structure 3 )  and i n  the Eas t 
Vi l l age Mi dden Area . East Tennessee is  not wi thi n a major waterfowl 
flyway and these bi rds were probably never l ocal ly abundant , al though 
these aquati c speci es woul d undoubtedly have been hunted when they 
appeared duri ng mi grati on . The restri cted distri buti on of waterfowl 
el ements suggests a l imi ted access to the use of ducks and geese 
(Tabl e 2 ,  pp . 33 ) .  Seven el ements coul d be referred to the sandhi l l  
crane ; thi s l arge bi rd woul d  have provi ded some meat , but i t  may have 
been pri zed more for i ts feathers or for i ts rol e i n  a symbo l i c or 
ceremon i al capaci ty .  The crane s kul l was found i n  as soci ati on wi th a 
mi nk skul l i n  a Mound A buri al . 
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Raptors i denti fi ed i n  the samp le  we re probably not taken stri ctly 
as a food i tem but rather for use as symbol i c  or ceremon i al s ki ns . These 
bi rds are the promi nent avi an forms depi cted i n  the i conography of 
Southern Cul t shel l and copper i tems (Phi l l ips and Brown 1978 } . The red­
tai l ed and red-shoul dered hawk rema i ns cons ist of el ements that wou l d  
be expected i n  a prepared bi rd ski n : tarsometatars i ,  ul na , carpometacarp i  
and di gi ts . Ubel aker  and Wedel (1975 ) have documented the archaeol ogi cal 
vi s i bi l i ty of bi rd ski n bundl es and i l l ustrate the avi an el ements l eft 
i n  hi stori cal ly col l ected Nati ve Ameri can bi rd ski ns . Indetenmi nate 
hawk el ements consi sted of cl aws and di g i ts . The screech owl was 
represented by a ri ght ul na and rad ius , pos s i bly a wi ng fan cons i sti ng 
of the secondary fl i ght . feathers . The barred owl el ements , an ul na , 
carpometacarpus and tibi otars us , mi ght be expected i n  a prepared owl 
ski n .  The humerus , coracoi d and scapul a from a Cooper ' s  hawk may 
represent the discards from the preparation of the s ki n  or l eftovers 
from a meal . Al l raptor remai ns were recovered i n  Structure 3 (North 
Vi l l age ) and East Vi l l age Mi dden . 
Gi l bert (1943 : 346 ) and Adai r (Wi l l i ams 1930 : 137 ) commented that 
the Cherokee cons i dered bi rds of prey and bi rds of the ni ght uncl ean and 
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not to be eaten . Hawk feathers and sk ins  were used as ornaments and were 
i nvoked i n  curi ng di seases ( Swanton 1946 : 251 ; Wi tthoft 1946b : 376-377 ) .  
Creek shamans carri ed owl s ki ns as  a symbol of offi ce ( Swanton 1946 : 252 ) . 
The Cherokee fel t  that owl s were wi tches or connected wi th the supernatural 
and were al so consi dered unfi t to eat (Wi tthoft 1946a : 180 ) . The ethno­
histori c l i terature documents the . I ndi ans des tai n for the fl esh of raptors 
but the importance of thei r symbol i c  and ceremoni al uses . The 
restri cti on of raptor rema i ns recovered from the Dal l as occupati on to the 
l arge s tructure and East Vi l l age Mi dden , both consi dered h i gh status or 
speci al function areas , suggests the Dal l as peopl e had a s imi l ar feel i ng 
for raptors . 
A bone bead tentati vely i denti fi ed as turkey vul ture was manu­
factured from the shaft of an ul na ; i ts s hape , s i ze and the l ocation of 
the papi l l ae compare favorably wi th those of a turkey vul ture u l na . Thi s  
bead may have been thought to carry the turkey vurture • s  immuni ty to 
di seas e (Wi tthoft 1 946b : 377 ) ,  
The vi rgi n i a  rai l  and a smal l sandpi per ,  each represented by a 
s i ngl e e l ement, were probab ly taken as food i tems . The Cherokee used 
shore bi rds i n  medi ci ne . These bi rds may have been used in curing 
di sease as opposed to a food i tem (Wi tthoft 1946b : 378 ) . 
The passenger pi geon was a very important avi an food i tem , second 
on ly to the turkey among many of the hi storic eastern North Ameri can 
I nd i an tri bes· ( Scherger 1955 : 1 33-140 ; Swanton 1946 : 298-299 ) .  The pi geon 
was present i n  the Tennessee area duri ng the l ate fal l and wi nter , but 
there are no val i d  records of it nesti ng i n  the · state (Scherger 1955 : 265 , 
280 ) . I nteres ti ngly , the pi geon was represented by only one el ement at 
Chota and was absent from the Cherokee mi dden at Ci ti co ( Bogan 1976 : 76 ;  1980 ) . 
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I t  was apparently not important i n  the h istori c Chero kee diet . The 
passenger pi geon rema ins  i n  the Dal l as faunal samp le  were concentrated 
( 88 . 3% )  i n  the fl oor fi l l  of Structure 3 i n  North Vi l l age ; on1y 11 . 6% of 
the remains  were found in East Vi l l age Mi dden . 
The passeri nes are represented by two species (crow , cardi nal ) .  The 
crow was consi dered by the Cherokee as uncl ean and not accepted as food 
(Wi l l i ams 1930 : 137 ) . The cardi nal may have been ta ken for i ts feathers 
( Swanton 1946 : 252 ) . Smal l passeri nes were regul arly uti l i zed by South­
eastern I ndi ans as wi nter foods ( Speck 1946 : 13 ) , but these smal l bi rds 
woul d have provi ded on ly a mi nor wi nter food suppl ement .  
Avi an remai ns from the Dal l as mi dden , features and structures suggest 
that b i rds formed only a mi nor  food suppl ement compared wi th the quanti ty 
of meat provi ded by the deer . They do , however ,  provi de an i n s ight i nto 
the di fferent use of bi rds by status groups wi th the bi rd remai ns 
fol l owi ng a di stri buti on pattern s imi l ar to that descri bed for the deer 
rema i ns . Passenger pi geon .and waterfowl remains  were restri cted to 
North Vi l l age and East Vi l l age Mi dden . The use of bi rds , l i ke the di stri ­
buti on of meat , was apparently regul ated al ong status l i nes . 
Repti l es 
Snake el ements probably represent remai ns of an ima l s  i ntrus i ve i n  
the stte , al though pos s i bly some were used a s  food .  The wi de di vers i ty 
of speci es of l ocal ly avai l abl e turtl es were used in · al l areas of the 
vi l l age . The mi dden areas of Mound A contai ned the fewest turtle  el ements , 
but the who le  assembl age of turtl e remai ns was domi nated by box turtl e .  
Wes t ,  North and East vi l l ages had only 28 .4% o f  the MN I whiJ e East  Vi l l age 
Mi dden contai ned 67% . These smal l turtl es coul d have been col l ected i n  
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fi el ds and adj oi ni ng forests . The aq uati c ·turt les  coul d have been 
taken e i ther i nci dental ly i n  fi sh  we i rs , by hand , with nets i n  l ocal 
ponds and sl oughs or when femal es emerged from the water to l ay eggs . 
The turtl es were a regul ar food s uppl ement i n  the Dal l as s ubsi stence and 
box turtl es provi ded the raw materi al s for bowl s and turtl e shel l ratt l es . 
Amphibi ans 
Amphibi ans probably represented only a very mi nor food s uppl ement .  
A l arge aquati c s� l amander , the hel l bender , coul d have been taken by 
grabbi ng , hook and l i ne or by acci dent i n  a fi sh  wei r .  Bul l frogs and 
other -ran i ds woul d have been l ocal ly. avai l abl e i n · shal l ow stand ing water.  
Bul l frog remai ns were recovered from Structure 3 in  North Vi l l age and 
from East Vi l l age Mi dden . Toads and spadefoot toads , because of the i r  
burrowi ng habi ts , were probably i ntrus i ve and di d not contri bute to the 
food resources . Gi l bert ( 1943 : 185 ) · observed that the amphi bians pl ayed 
an important �ol e i n  Cherokee medi ci nal treatments rather than as 
di etary s uppl ements . 
Fi shes 
The val ue of fi s h  i n  the d iet of hi stori c Southeastern Indi ans was 
l es s  important than that of mammal s and bi rds . Fi s h  were uti l i zed , but 
no cul turai el aboration ( e . g . fi rst fi s h  ceremonies } accompan ied the 
taki ng of fi sh  (Hudson 1976 : 281 -284 } . They were captured by using fi sh 
wei rs (stone and bas ketry) , hooks , spears , arrows , poi son and nets 
(Hudson 1976 : 281-284 ; Rostl und 1952 : Speck 1909 : 23-25 ; Swanton 1946 : 332-
344} . The Cherokee were reported to have di s l i ked gar , catfi sh and eel s ,  
and have been characteri zed as bei ng ambi val ent toward the use of fi sh  
.. 
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as food (Gi l bert 1943 : 346 ; Hudson 1976 : 281 ) . Fi sh woul d have been 
avai l abl e year round and provi ded a good protein source and a supply of 
mi neral s and vi tami ns ( Rostl und 1952 : 3-6 ) . 
Two scal es from the sturgeon , a fi sh  now exti rpated from the Li ttl e 
Tennessee Ri ve r ,  were i denti fi ed i n  the archaeo logi cal sampl e .  Th i s  fi sh 
was probably uncommon in the L i ttle Tennessee Ri ver , but was undoubtedly 
uti l i zed when it was caught . Gar were probably taken by hook or in fi sh 
wei rs . The l ongnose gar was i denti fied  on the bas i s  of a l eft dentary 
fragment ,  but most of the gar remai ns cons isted of s cal es and coul d not 
be speci fi cal ly determi ned . Mi nnows were probably taken i n  conj uncti on 
wi th other fi sh  such as s uckers i n  wei rs and nets and may have been eaten 
i n  spi te of thei r smal l si ze .  
Suckers coul d have consti tuted a seasona l di etary suppl ement . These 
fi sh , especi a l ly the redhorses (Moxostoma sp . ) , ascend the smal l er streams 
i n  l arge numbers to spawn duri ng the spri ng . · They are concentrated at 
th i s  time i n  shal l ow water , maki ng them re l ati ve easy to capture . They 
are a lso  at thei r nutri ti onal peak duri ng the early spawn ing season . 
Thus , these fi sh cou l d  have provi ded a readi ly ava i l abl e food source , 
hi gh i n  protei n ,  vi tami ns and mi neral s ,  during the early spri ng when 
many other food resources woul d have been at a l ow poi nt . The number of 
sucker remains was hi ghest in East Vi l l age Mi dden (301 ) and l owest i n  
West (_41 ) and Eas t Vi l l age ( 2 )  areas . Redhorses compri sed the majori ty 
of catostomi d remai ns recovered , wi th at l east two speci es represented . 
Fi ve species of redhorse occur i n  the L i ttl e Tennessee Ri ver ; except 
for the ri ver redhorse , the other four speci es are extremely cl ose 
osteol ogi ca l ly and at the present time can be only tentati vely identi fied 
on the basi s · of only..-a· few el ements . I t  i s  for thi s reason that the 
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catostomi d rema i ns are bes t consi dered together at the generi c or fami l y  
1 eve 1 . 
Catfi s h  may have provi ded a regul ar suppl ement to the diet and coul d 
have been taken i n  we i rs , nets or  by hook and l i ne . Thei r remai ns are 
found i n  al l . areas of the s i te .  I nteresti ngly , fl athead catfi sh rema i n s  
were found only i n  East Vi l l age Mi dden wh i l e  the s i ng l e  el ement of  a 
madtom occurred i n  West  Vi l l age . 
The centrarchi ds woul d ha ve been l ocal ly avai l abl e i n  ponds and from 
pool s i n  the ri ver and tri butary streams . They coul d be taken wi th hook 
and l i ne ,  nets , poi son or wei rs . Al l centratchi d  rema i ns were found i n  
North Vi l l age and Eas t Vi l l age Mi dden except for one e l ement i n  Eas t and 
West  vi l l ages and one in Mound A .  
Sauger o r  wal l eye remai ns were res tri cted to East V i l l age Mi dden . 
Freshwater drum remai ns were second only i n  abundance to those of the 
channel /bl ue catfi sh .  Most of the drum remai ns consi sted of i s ol ated 
pharyngeal teeth . Thi s  fi sh was an important aborigi nal food s uppl ement 
throughout the eas tern Uni ted States and is con s i s tently represented i n  
archaeo l ogi cal faunal samp l es le . g .  Bogan 1976 : 51 ;  Parma l ee 1975 ;1�5 ; .  
Parmal ee et al . 1972 ; Smi th 1975 : 170 , 1_92 ) .  
Ctenoi d and cycl oi d fi sh  scal es were recovered from al l secti.ons of 
the s i te , but 69% of them came from Feature 495 i n  Mound A .  A total of 
3478 fi sh  s cal es  and fragments were recovered from thi s  feature . Thi s  
accumul ati on o f  fi sh sca l es mi ght be i nterp reted a s  th� resi due from one 
or a few meal s of fi sh  eaten by the mound i nhabi tants . 
F i s h  rema i ns consti tuted only 12% of the Dal l as faunal samp l e  and 
provi ded a smal l , probably seasonal or occas i onal food s uppl ement . 
Hudson ( 1976 : 281 ) commented on the under-uti l i zation of fi sh  by the 
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hi stori c i nteri or Southeastern Indi ans and the l ack of cul tural el aborati on 
i n  rel ati on to fi sh ing . Th i s  l ow l evel of fi sh resource uti l i zati on may 
be attri buted to a confl i ct of schedul i ng wi th other hunti ng acti vi ties , 
wi th the poss i bl e  excepti on of  spri ng spawn i ng by suckers . Hudson (1976 :  
281 ) noted that the i dea of decayed fi sh  was revol ti ng to the Cherokee 
and to dream about i t  was a n i ghtmare portendi ng evi l . 
Summary 
The meat porti on of Dal l as subs i stence i s  domi nated by the whi te­
tai l ed deer and the bl ack bear . The major role  of the deer i n  the di et 
fol l ows the pattern observed throughout the Eas t at both archaeol ogi cal  
and ethnohi s tori cal si tes . The raccoon , beaver and woodchuck p l ayed a 
s uppl ementary rol e ,  wh i l e  the el k and bi son , al though l arge animal s ,  
were apparently taken only occas i onal ly . The turkey was the main  avi an 
meat contri butor and probably fol l owed the deer and bear i n  di etary 
i mportance . Waterfowl , passenger pi geons , turtl es and fi sh  woul d  have 
provi ded seasonal or occas i onal suppl ements to the Dal l as di et . 
The pattern of Dal l as faunal uti l i zati on has been exami ned to 
observe how the fauna l resources were di stri buted between the s ix  defi ned 
areas of the s i te .  One of the archaeol ogi cal correl ates o f  a chi efdom 
postul ates that observed human s kel etal pathol ogi es were rel ated to di et 
and that hi gh status i ndi vi dual s had access to di fferent food species 
wh i ch were unavai l abl e to the l ow status i ndi vi dual s .  The uneq ual access 
to food species is best  i l l us trated by the bird rema i ns . E l ements of 
waterfowl and passenger pi geon were restri cted to North Vi l l age and East 
Vi l l age Mi dden areas . Thi s  restri cted di stri buti on of waterfowl and 
passenger p i geon seems to suggest that only hi gh  status i ndi vi dual s had 
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access to these bi rds . Turt les,  catfi sh and sucker rema ins,  a l though 
occurri ng across the s i te ,  were concentrated in East Vi l l age Mi dden Area . 
The mi nnows , fl athead catfi sh  and sauger/wa l l eye were restri cted to East 
Vi l l age Mi dden and North vi l l ages . The madtom was found i n  West Vi l l age . 
Occurrence of the fl athead catfi sh and perci d rema ins  i n  only North and 
East  Vi l l age Mi dden areas may be i nterpreted as addi ti onal supporti ve 
evi dence for the di fferenti al  access to certa i n  food speci es . Another 
i ndicati on of dietary vari abi l i ty i s  a di fferenti al  di stri buti on of cuts 
of meat from major food an imal s ,  wi th a hi gher freq uency of preferred 
porti ons i n  h igh status areas that  were vi rtual ly absent from l ow status 
areas . The unequal di stri but ion of front and hi nd l eg el ements of the 
whi te-ta i l ed deer supports the second proposi ti on presented i n  Chapter 
1 .  The front l eg occurred i n  the vi l l age area east of Mound A and north 
of Mound B ,  immedi ately adj acent to the p l aza area , whi l e  the sku l l ,  l ower 
l egs and hi nd l egs were the dom� nant body secti ons present i n  the West 
Vi l l age on the backs i de of Mound A .  Bear remai ns fol l owed a simi l ar 
pattern . The beaver and raccoon , al though thei r remai ns were not as 
numerous as the deer or bear , seem to suggest a di stri buti on pattern 
s imi l ar to the deer . Woodchuck el ements were found on ly i n  the East 
Vi l l age Mi dden Area . The � di stri buti on of these fi ve animaTs-· suggests 
there was in fact a redi stri buti on of meat from medi um and l arge mammal s 
wi th · the hi gher status group recei vi ng the 1 1 Choi ce 11 cuts and the l ower 
status group recei vi ng fewer of the cho i ce cuts . 
Another correl ate of a chiefdom i s  the reservati on of certai n an imal s 
for status i ndi vi dual s for food or as totems or i ndi cators of  a speci al 
offi ce or pos 1 t1 on i n  the chi e fdom . These animal s mi ght i ncl ude vari ous 
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speci es  of  raptors and  mustel i ds .  The restri cti on of  the occurrence of 
mi nk , s kunk , ri ver  otter and raptor remai ns to North Vi l l age ( Structure 3 )  
and East Vi l l age Mi dden and the i r  total absence from the rest o f  the 
vi l l age strongly s upports thi s  correl ate .  
The support of these archaeol ogi cal correl ates of a chi efdom i s  not 
as cl ear or di stinct as one wou l d  l i ke .  However , i f  Toqua i s  cons i dered 
only a secondary center or l ow l evel chi efdom , the l ack of cl ari ty i n  the 
faunal pattern i s  understandabl e .  The ci rcumscri pti on and competi ti on for 
resources woul d not have been as strong here as i t  was at s i tes such as 
Moundvi l l e  or Etowah wh i ch exh i bi t  a very compl ex chi efdom (Peebl es 1978) . 
The pattern i ng of the faunal materi al s and evi dence for di fferenti a l  
access to  food s peci es , cuts of  meat of maj or food an imal s ,  and  acces s 
to the use of certai n  symbol i c  an i mal skins  and body parts at s i tes such 
as Moundvi l l e  shoul d be qui te cl ear and di sti ncti ve . The l ower l evel 
ch iefdoms , a l though probably i ry confl i ct wi th other adj acent chi efdoms 
over  hunti ng terri tory , were uti l i zi ng l ess  ci rcumscri bed resources ·and the 
di etary di fferences between hi gh and l ow status i ndi vi dual s woul d not 
have been as cl ear cut . 
Burtal As soci ati ons 
The buri al associ ations from Toqua a re di vi ded i nto three groups ; 
the Dal l as buri al associ ati ons recovered by J. W .  Emmert (Tabl e 6 )  and 
the Dal l as and Cherokee buri al associ ati ons recovered i n  the 1975-1977 
excavati ons (Tabl e 7 ) . Emmert ' s  materi al s were col l ected from buri al s  
excavated from mounds A and B (Pol hemus 1979 , Pers . Comm . ) .  The Dal l as 
burial i tems wi l l  be di scus sed as  a s i ng l e  sampl e .  
Tabl e  6: Burial Rema ins froa the J .  W. Emmert Excavations . 
Mound A  Mound S 
ljfdJ)s 13 18 33 37 41 43 49 51 52 57 Tobl 3 7 13 Total Total 
�ed beaver fncfsor 2 2 2 
Wo 1 f rnaxf l l a  1 1 1 
Raccoon bacul iD  1 1 1 
Cougar jaw/canine 1 1 z 2 
Bi son metatarsal 1 1 1 
Inde tenalnate mamma l 
bone pin 1 
Indetenninate mammal 
bone projecti le  point 31 31 31 
Ant ler pin 2 2 2 
Total 2 3g 4 1  41 
Shel l cup 1 1 1 
She 11 gorget 1 1 z 2 
Shel l  IIIISk 1 1 1 1 .  1 5 5 
Ea r pin 1 3 1 1 6 6 
She l l  disc 1 1 1 
She l l  beads 18g 237 122 3233 3781 480 1749 455 2684 6465 
Conch she l l  1 1 1 
Conch shel l fragment 1 1 1 
Cockle 1 1 1 
Total 2 190 4 1 1 237 125 3234 2 1 37g] 480 1751 455 2.68.6 6431 
Grand Total 4 1go 4 1 1 237 164 3234 2 1 3838 480 1751 455 2686 6524 
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Table 7 :  Dl l l u  •nc:l Chtroktt Bwrteh .\ssocU:ttons. 
...... 
11. rm.., Jt. till- - A  
�ftPI.IIl ijir'J"tl Foa SQwlrr"tl 
WorkH !tiYtr" 1fllc1sor 
Wolf tootft/ja• 
-Bear biCUIIa 
Ru� b'IC.UIUIII 
Longutltd '.lusel 
11tna 
Cou911" 
�ttl-titled llHr"�td 
Arltler 
Ho,t tootft 
lndcun��tnua II'IMII'Itl �rtM 
lndcttmtrtatt l!ltr.NI boM btt• 
lftdetel"'l''tnUt NIINI botlt 
Birds 
T'i'i:;i;ttr' Swan 
cf. C•nldl Cioost 
Twrtlity ti,OIIII t&Ursua 1wl 
SAnCht t t Cl"ant 
lndett ,..inltt bird 1Jone bN.d 
Indttt"'lnttt bll"d botl..-.orted 
lndcttmlnatt b1 rd bOM 
W.�:::: turtle 
loJI turtlt•bowl 
•rattle 
r .. rtlt l"lttlts?(ptob l n }  
�::�!  
� n>9 Nd 
F"'9fTOid bold 
'* .,. J• 
_ _  .. Cotttlll .,, .. 
f!J!I 
llori .. '-•1!ll!!!!!! 
Oltwt11& 
�01!� �!:,.., 
8UtYCOft 
�cup 
-�nd1nt 
-.wortN '""�nt 
·b�ldS 
·tt,.ptns 
·I!IUkS 
-c.Dl t.ll'lfl l a  
·IIO"ltt 
-•uttOM 
.. disc 
Coocll poodont 
C.CUo 
,rest'IW!I&er petrl bHd 
I!Ul 
�r Ao!tt!c t;ost!'!IO!!! 
�te gatropod 
!Ill! 
F'r•shwater �llhds 
d. AO-:elena plfc ttl 
Fuueni11'bames I I I'll Fusionr• �  m,� �li:�!�:s �rr.i�gtonu. dOlabetlotdes 
turob� cf. clava 
Anodoi'IU grafdls--
Eptoblurq: c. • caputfOI"'Ih 
. � £!!!.!.  O'fltl (IPGOA) 
r.tl 
c. • vanu.:tf'lf II'IC U' ..J� 
YC 0 P'II'IChUS Cf. Subtent\MII 
fndttef"'ltln &te bhah-.---
'lSI I 
Total 
Tote I Toe.. I 
24 
10 
a 
101 
14 tl 
I 
I 
I 
alt 
' 
I 
I 
3 
z 
• zm 
I 
I 
3 
14 
4 
II 
I 
14 
7 
I 
4 
JS 
Zl 
!7 un 
Total Total 
1.45 
1.11 ll.11 
1.61 
2.50 
1.11 ll.71 
3.75 
l.ZZ 1.25 
17.64 
4.83 17.64 18.75 15 
1.45 l 1.75 
14.51 5.88 t 1.50 
13.52 
1 .11 
1.11 1.50 
18.70 
1.25 
5.88 
1.75 
I 1.15 
I 1.15 
11.11 II 18.75 
4 1.00 
5.88 
1.11 
ll 11.75 
"•" IZ !!·" !II 19M2 
4.11 .u IJ l.OI 
4.01 140 .... 
.04 
.17 .01 
.01 
.04 I .JJ 
11.01 171 tJ.OI titS 111.07 
.16 7 .17 II .88 
.04 I .04 
.04 
. u  ll .u 
.oa 
.oo 
.00 
.II l9 5.40 .Zt 
II·U ZZI !1.11 l!IH !!oil 
4.34 
4.34 
u.oo 
10.86 100.00 50.00 
17.39 50.00 
!!oiZ 1!1!1.11 l22.1! 
1.18 
1.21 4.54 
1.41 4.54 
I.ZI 
10.25 S.ll 4.54 
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Mari ne shel l buri al associ ati ons consti tute the l argest cl ass of 
accoutrements . Al though only one fragment of a ri bbed mari �e cockl e 
( Ch i one .cancel l ata). found wi th a Toqua s i te buri al  was dri l l ed , a 
group of 80 dri l l ed cockl e shel l s  were r.ecovered by Myers ( 1964 : 13 )  
wi th a Mi s s i s s i ppi an ch i l d  burial a t  Ci ti co ( 40MR7 ) . Beads were made 
from the Ol i vel l a  and Margi nel l a  shel l s  whi ch coastal groups col l ected 
and traded to the peop le  i n  the interi or.  Specimens of these two shel l s  
had the apex removed and were strung and worn as a neckl ace . One 
speci men of the Scotch bonnet ( Phal ium grani l atum) was recovered . These 
three mari ne gastropods i nhabi t the South Atl anti c Coast and al ong the 
Gul f of Mexico Coast to Texas (Abbott 1974 : 232 , 161 ) . They coul d have 
been traded across the mountai ns from the East or by way of one of the 
major ri ver systems from the Gul f of Mexi co . 
The most  common mari ne shel l recovered i n  Late Mi s s i ss i pp i an s i tes 
i s  a marine conch (Busycon ) ,  probably the l i ghten i ng whel k (�. contrari um) , 
wh i ch occurs from New Jersey to Fl ori da and al ong the Gul f states (Abbott 
1974 :222 ) .  The conch was the source materi al for a vari ety of i tems : 
cups , di ppers , masks , gorgets , 1 1buttons 11 , di scs , earp i ns and beads . The 
di stri buti on , modi fi cati on and use of these shel l i tems have been 
documented throughout the eastern Un i ted States duri ng the Mi ss i ssi ppi an 
Period (Baker 1923 ; 1932 ; 1941 ; Duffiel d 1964 ; Phi l i ps and Brown 1978 ; 
Parmal ee 1958 ; van der Schal ie  and Parmal ee 1960 ) . Fi ve l arge conchs 
found wi th Toqua buri al s  had the co l umel l a  and the i nner whorl s removed 
and were fas h ioned i nto l arge cups or di ppers (e . g .  Gi l l i l and 1975 : 169-171 ) .  
Hudson (1976 : 229 )  suggests that di ppers were used for the Bl ack Dri nk  
ceremony , a ceremony empl oyi ng a dri nk made from the l eaves of hol ly . 
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She l l  masks , often i nscri bed wi th two eyes and a s tyl i zed nose , were 
fashioned from the body whorl of l arge conchs ( Lewi s and Kneberg 1946 : 
130 , 147 ) . The whorl s of the conch were al so modi fied i nto vari ous 
si zed and shaped gorgets , 1 1buttons 11 and di scs . The gorgets range from 
pl a in  to vari ously engraved and cut out patterns . Lawson observed : 
They often times make of thi s shel l , a sort of gorge 
wh i ch they wear about thei r neck i n  a stri ng ; so i t  hangs 
on thei r col l ar ,  where on sometimes i s  engraven a cross , 
or some odd fi gure , whi ch comes next to the i r  fancy (Lawson 
1860 : 315-317 ) .  
The di stri bution and styl e of the gorgets from east  Tennessee have been 
di scussed by Kneberg ( 1959 ) , Lewi s and Kneberg (1946 : 115 , 130 ) , MacCurdy 
(1913 )  and Lewi s (1945 ; l946a , b ) . The gorgets recovered from Toqua 
i ncl uded 7 L i ck Creek Rattl es nake gorgets , 10 smal l rattl es nake moti fs , 
2 sp ider gorgets w ith a scal l oped tri scal marg i n ,  3 p l ai n  gorgets and 
6 smal l engraved shel l square 1 1buttons . 11 
The col umel l a  of the conch was removed and ei ther suspended as a 
pendant , cut i nto secti ons and dri l l ed for beads or shaped i nto earpi ns . 
Le Page Du Pratz (1774 : 364 ) observed that among the Natchez : 
The women ' s  ear ri ngs are made of the center part of a 
l arge shel l , cal led burgo , whi ch i s  about the thi ckness 
of one ' s  l i tt le  fi nger,  and there i s  a ho l e  in the ear 
about that s i ze for hol di ng i t .  
Swanton ci ted Dumont de Monti gny ' s  account of the manufacture of earri ngs 
and gorgets : 
There are bes i des , on the shores of the sea , beauti ful 
shel l s  of a sp i ral shape cal l ed "burgau" . . .  I t  i s  of 
these burgau that the Indi an women make thei r earri ngs . 
For th i s  purpose they rub the ends of them for a l ong time 
· · ·· on hard stones and thus g i ve them the shape of nai l s  wi th 
heads , i n  order that , when they i nsert them in thei r ears , 
they wi l l  be stopped by thi s  ki nd of obs tructi on • . • .  
The savages al so wear on thei r necks pl ates 3 or 4 i nches 
i n  di ameter made of pieces of th i s  shel l , to whi ch they gi ve 
a round or oval shape by gri ndi ng them on stones i n  the 
.. 
same manner . They then pi erce them near the edge by means 
of fi re and use them as ornaments ( Swanton 1946:486) .  
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Ada ir (Wi lli ams 1930 :179) also commented that beads were made from conch 
shells by rubbi ng the shell on hard stones . The 39 earpins recovered 
from Toq ua range i n  length from 43 to 177 . 5  mm ,  whi le the head di ameter 
ranges from 16 .7  to 29 .6 mm . Many of the p ins are broken and eroded. 
The heads of the pi ns often retai n  the natural grooves of the columella , 
wh ile the shaft of the p in  i s  typi cally ground smooth . The conch 
columella was also used i n  the manu facture of shell beads (round and 
tubular ) , as was the whorl of the conch (disc  beads ) . Mari ne shell 
beads domi nate the Toq ua buri al accoutrements (19 ,144) and accounted for 
92 .5% of the assemblage . 
The early accounts of Spani sh  expedi ti ons i nto the southeastern 
Un ited States made, note of" the large quantities of pearls worn by the 
Indi ans and used as decorati ons (Bourne 1904:65 , 99; Varner and Varner 
1951:302). It i s  poss i ble that the large number of pearls DeSoto and 
hi s chroni clers descri bed were nothi ng more than hi ghly poli shed conch 
shell beads ( Lewi s and Kneberg 1946:130; 1958 :112; Swanton 1946 :481 , 482) � 
However , not all of the beads at Toqua were made from marine s hell ; 63 
were drilled fres hwater pearls . 
The mari ne shell beads were of three basi c  s hapes : di sc , round and 
tubular . The round and tubular beads were manufactured from the conch 
columella ,  with many of the large tubular beads still exhi bi ting the 
columellar groove . The la,r.gest of the tubular beads· was . over 50 mm long 
and the wi dest about 40 mm i n  di ameter . The small tubualr beads were 
only 3 or 4 m  wide and only about 10 mm long . However , three beads di d 
not fi t i nto thi s  tri partate scheme : a tri angular , wai sted bead ; a 
three-hole bead ; and one tubular bead , inci sed to appear as four beads . 
Beads were typi cal ly  recovered from around the wri s ts , ankl es and 
neck .  The smal l round , medi um-s i zed di sc  beads were us ual ly pl aced 
around the neck . 
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Fi fteen worked fragments of conch shel l were recovered from buri al 
associ ati ons , but no unworked , unmodi fied shel l s  or shel l pi eces were 
encountered at the s i t� . The l ack of the unmodi fi ed shel l , debi tage and 
di scards strongly suggests that the conch shel l was cut i nto beads , cups 
and gorgets el sewhe re and traded to the Toqua i nhabi tants as a fi ni shed 
product , or at l east as bl anks or preforms . Sabol (1978 : 26 )  suggested 
Dal l as shel l exchange was control l ed by the Dal l as i nhabi tants of the 
Ci ti co Si te (40HA65 ) which may account for the l ack of conch shel l 
debi tage across the s i te or i n  associ ati on wi th buri al s .  Pol hemus 
(1980 , Pers . Comm . )  s uggests that the burned and broken conch whorl and 
col umel l a  fragments i n  the northwest corner of Structure 14 (Mound A) 
represent a shel l worki ng l ocation . Th i s  wou l d  i ndi cate mari ne shel l 
work was probably done only i n  h i gh status dwe l l i ngs . However ,  these 
burned conch fragments are the only margi nal evi dence for shel l worki ng 
at the s i te .  There i s  no shel l debi tage as expected there woul d be i f  
mari ne conchs were bei ng modi fi ed i nto arti facts at Toqua . 
Unmodi fied freshwater gastropods and bi val ves often accompanied 
buri al s . The unmodi fied  bi val ves were usua l ly pl aced at the feet and may 
have represented food offeri ngs . The pocketbook ( Lampsi l i s ovata ) was 
the most common freshwater mussel found associ ated wi th buri al s  and was 
often pl aced i n  accompanyi ng vessel s .  The val ves were occas i onal ly  
modi fied i nto spoons ; the hi nge teeth were ground off and  the anteri or 
ventral margi n ground and cut to form a handl e .  Seventy-fi ve val ves of 
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the pocketbook were found as buri al associ ati ons , el even left val ves 
were modi fi ed i nto spoons and 64 va l ves were unmodi fied { 23 ri ght and 
41 l eft) . Shel l s  of the pocketbook that had been obvious ly  modi fi ed i nto 
"spoons " are al l l eft val ves , wh i l e ca . 64% of the unmodi fi ed val ves 
were al so left val ves . Thruston { 1973 : �11.;.313) observed a simi l ar __ pattern 
i n  she l l spoons:  
The vessel s of shel l and pottery discovered in  the graves 
were probably orig inal ly suppl i ed wi th food , p l aced there 
to be used upon the journey i nto the next worl d, as nearly 
a l l of them were supp l i ed wi th spoons . The food has · 
di sappeared by absorpti on and decay , but the spoons are gen ­
eral ly preserved . They are found i n  the ves sel s ,  and some­
times wi thi n the very bones of the hands . . . .  It wi l l  be 
observed , from the s ide of the bi val ve sel ected , that the 
spoons were made for use i n  the right hand , showi n� that 
the mound bu i l der , l i ke h i s  whi te s ucceSS"''r, was " ri ght­
handed .. , I n  our. exp) oration s  we have not observed a spoon 
made for the use in the l eft hand ; but we are i nformed by 
Mr . Hol mes that there are two specimens of thi s form i n  
the Nati onal Museum (from Tennessee and Kentucky) . 
Two other freshwater bi val ves , Proptera a l ata ( p i n k  heel -sp l i tter} and 
Anddonta grandi s (fl oater) , that were found as buri a l  associ ati ons may 
a l so have served as she l l spoons . Two l eft val ves of the p i nk hee l ­
spl i tter and one l arge ri ght val ve of the fl oater were recovered . The 
fl oater , a qu iet  water-mud bottom inhabi ti ng animal  was probably very 
rare i n  the Li ttl e Tennessee Ri ver i n  pre-contact times . 
The vertebrate remai ns as soci ated wi th the buri al s are p resented 
under n i ne di fferent headi ngs i ndi cati ve of thei r rol e at the time of 
i nterment. Two buri a l s  contai ned the bones of squi rrel s that mi ght be 
, i nterpreted as the remai ns of food offeri ngs . One buri a l  contai ned the 
skul l s  and forel imb el ements of two gray squi rre l s ,  whi l e  another contai ned 
four l imb el ements of two fox squi rrel s .  
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Worked bone or bone too l s  i s  by far the l argest category of 
vertebrate buri al associ ati ons . Ni ne beaver i nci sors were recovered , 
several of wh i ch showed evi dence of al terati on on the occl usal surface . 
These teeth may have been used i n  wood(? )  worki ng . Two types of "awl s 11 
were represented : the deer ul na awl ( 6 )  wi th a smooth fl attened d i stal 
end , and -the turkey tarsometatars us awl ( 9 )  wi th the typi cal s harpened 
di s tal  end . One secti on of bear bacul um was encountered as wel l  as s i x  
raccoon bacul a .  Four of the raccoon bacul a were pol i s hed and two were 
dri l l ed through the proximal  end . One recovered raccoon bacul um fragment 
had been dri l l ed through the proximal end and was decorated wi th fi ve 
sets of three i nc i sed l i nes . Cons i deri ng ethnographi c  accounts ( Speck 
1928 : 347 ) , bear and raccoon bacul a found wi th buri al s  at Toqua may 
represent hunti ng amul ets . 
Si x cyl i ndri cal smooth antl er p i ns of unknown funct ion and two deer 
antl er ti nes occurred i n  the assembl age . Two di stal cougar radi i ( ri ght , 
left) had the proximal end of the s haft ground off at an angl e that 
res ul ted in a bevel ed edge . One of the radi i exhi bi ted butcheri ng marks 
on the anteri or and posterior margi ns , cuts probably infl i cted when the 
radi us was di sarti cu l ated from the carpal s  and foot . The " i ndetenni nate 
ma111Tlal bone " i s  the l argest category of worked bone pi eces . I t  i ncl uded 
31 "projecti l e  poi nts , "  7 bone p ins , 4 bi po inted fragments , 4 socketed 
poi nts and 22 worked fragments . One worked fragment of bi rd bone was 
encountered . The bone pi ns i ncl ude one · spatul ate p i n  wi th a fl attened , 
expanded head and l ong shaft ( total l ength 164 mm) and two other p i ns 
about 250 ITI11 l ong . The socketed "spear11 poi nts are made from the d i aphysi s  
of a l arge mammal l ong bone wi th both ends removed and one end ground at 
an acute angl e ( bevel ed) . Pol hemus ( 1977 : 168 )  cons i ders these to be 
mal e  status i tems . 
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Beads were manufactured from mammal , bi rd and amphi bi an elements . 
The majori ty were fas h i oned from smal l mammal l ong bones , but the most 
i nteresti ng beads were those made from amph i bi an el ements . Ei ght beads 
were manufactured from the t ib iofi bu l a  and one from the humerus (? ) of  
the bul l frog . The t ib iofi bul ae were cut i n  hal f  and the two res ul ti ng 
beads each had a bi furcate end (natural structure of thi s el ement) and 
the opposi te end a s i ngl e open i ng .  The other seven amphi bi an bone beads 
appear to be uni q ue as buri al associ ati ons  i n  the i nterior southeastern 
Uni ted States . 
A separate cl ass  of associ ations may be constructed to cover i tems 
that may be i nferred as amul ets or charms . For exampl e ,  two buri al s con­
tai ned four and fi ve i ndetermi nate mammal caudal vertebrae , respecti vely . 
Al so i ncl uded i n  thi s  category of amul ets are the cougar j aw and poss i bl e  
cougar cani ne and a maxi l l a ,  l eft j aw and carnas 1 al o f  a wol f �  The right 
wol f  carnas i al had hol es dri l l ed through each root . Thi s  wol f tooth 
was associ ated wi th an infant buri al . Speck ( 1 928 : 346 ) i l l ustrates a 
Pamunkey dog tooth ( i ncisor)  charm worn by teethi ng chi l dren , thi s  
provi di ng a pos s i bl e anal ogy for the occurrence o f  a wol f  tooth i n  an 
i nfant grave . The wol f  maxi l l a  may have been i ncl uded i n  a ski n robe or 
retai ned as a trophy . 
Animal ski n pouches or personal bundl es al so appear to have been 
buri al accoutrements as evi denced by the occurrence of mustel i d  rema i ns 
wi th four buri al s .  Two weasel s kul l fragments and two l eft j aws , 
representi ng two i ndi vi dual s ,  were recovered wi th one buri al . One mi nk  
skul l and metapod i al s were recovered , al ong wi th a sandhi l l  crane skul l , 
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from a vessel associ ated wi th a buri a l . A skul l and j aw of a mi nk were 
found wi th two other buri al s .  One of the skul l s  had been cut off at the 
bas i -occi pi tal ; the metapodi al s ,  j aws and anteri or porti on of the skul l 
wou l d  have been l eft i n  a sk in  bundle  i f  the ski n was to reta i n  some of 
i ts ori gi nal  shape or form (Ubel aker and Wedel 1975 : 449 , fi g .  6) . 
Mustel i d  ski ns were used throughout the Southeast  for personal bund les ; 
weasel ski ns were used as a he�ddress ornament and V i rg i n i a  priests 
ornamented thei r ears wi th weasel ski ns (Swanton 1946 : 251 , 441 ) .  The 
rari ty of mus tel i d  remains  other than these th ree mi nk  and two weasel 
11S k i ns 11 and thei r i ncl usion wi th status buri al s i n  Mound A and the Eas t 
Vi l l age Mi dden Area attests to a honored or sacred rol e  of mustel i ds 
among the Dal l as occupants of Toqua . 
The sandhi l l  crane skul l , quadrates and mandi bl e associ ated wi th the 
mi nk  skul l and metapodial s are the only rema i ns of th i s  l arge b ird found 
associ ated wi th a Dal l as buri al at Toqua . Parmal ee ( 1967 :157 )  reported 
the skul l of a whoop i ng crane recovered from the h f p  a rea of a Oneota 
buri al from Al amakee County , Iowa . Today the sandh i l l  crane i s  an 
'occasi onal migrant i n  east Tennessee . The head of th i s  Toqua bi rd may 
have been taken because the bi rd was cons i dered unusual or symbol i c ,  
possi bly because o f  i ts rari ty and/or pl umage . 
The ethnographi c and ethnohi stori c l i terature i s  replete wi th 
references to the use of feather fans , especi al ly those fash i oned from 
the wi ngs of eag l es and swans . One buria l  i n  the North Vi l l age conta i ned 
the carpometacarpus and di g its of a trumpter swan . Thi s  porti on of the 
wi ng wou l d  have conta i ned the l arge primary fl i ght feathers and may have 
served as a fan or a symbol of offi ce . Two l eft carpometacarpal s of 
Canada geese were a l so found with  buri al s .  One carpometacarpus had 
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a butcheri ng cut across the di stal end and the other el ement was cut 
medi a l ly .  These two el ements , s upporti ng the primary fl i ght feathers , 
were probably used as fans . 
A l arge i sol ated wal l eye dentary was found i n  assoc i ati on wi th a 
buri al i n  the Wes t Vi l l age. The dentary compared cl osely to a Uni vers i ty 
of Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e ,  Department of Anthropol ogy ,  Zooarchaeol ogi cal 
Reference skel eton wh i ch wei ghed about n i ne pounds and was about 730 mm 
l ong . Th i s  i tem may have been a trophy i tem , 1 n  l i ght of the l a rge s i ze 
of th i s  fi sh . 
Turtl e shel l s  occurred as buri al accoutrements and represented 
several di fferent functions . One l arge snapp i ng turtl e carapace was 
used as  a bas i n  or contai ner ; at l east s i x  box turtl e rattl es had been 
pl aced i ns i de thi s shel l . One compl ete apparently unmodi fi ed sl i der/map 
turtl e carapace was al so recovered . 
The box turtl e shel l was the most  common turtl e shel l associ ated wi th 
buri al s .  At l east 3. bowl s and 93 rattl es were represented . Bowl s 
typi ca l ly had the centrum and trans verse proces ses of the vertebrae 
removed. Speck ( 1928 : 388 ) i l l ustrates a terrapi n  carapace used as a d i sh  
for servi ng turtl e stew . The evi dence for box turtl e rattl es or  at 
least smal l rattl es was of two ki nds . The best  archaeol ogi ca l evi dence 
i s  i n  the form of box turtl e carapace and pl astron el ements , some of 
whi ch were dri l l ed and contai ned associ ated quartz pebbl es and/or drum 
teeth . The other evi dence suggesti ng the former occurrence of rattl es 
are concentrati ons of quartz pebbl es and drum teeth , used i n  the box 
. . 
turtl e rattl es , the shel l had probably rotted . Mos t  of the box turtl e 
rattl es  were fas hi oned from the unfused carapace of young i ndi vi dual s .  
The number of ratt l es present was based on the most common e l ement 
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represented , usual ly ei ther the hyop l astron or the hypopl astron . These 
shel l s  were dri l l ed so they coul d be strung and tied by a thong to the 
l ower l egs . The pl astron was typ ical ly  dri l l ed th rough the hypopl astron 
(49 dri l l ed )  from the outs i de and usual ly at the mi dl i ne of the pl as tron ; 
only 4 hyopl astrons and 1 entopl astron were dri l l ed .  The correspondi ng 
holes i n  the carapace were recorded for the neura l s  ( 2 )  and pl eural s ( 22 ) . 
Ei ght of the hol es dri l l ed i n  the pl eural s were near the dorsal end of 
the pl eural s .  The pl astron was ti ed to the carapace by a thong runn ing 
through a hol e i n  the pl astron and a ho l e  i n  the top of the carapace . 
Lewi s and Kneberg ( l946 : 126 , 127 , 148 , pl . 103 ) reported box turtl e 
rattl es from Dal l as s i tes and observed that they usual ly occurred s i ng ly  
on  the forearem and  upper arm;  in  one i nstance a bundl e of 10  shel l s  
were found at the l ower back of a woman . Thei r i l l ustrati on only shows 
one hole i n  the pl astron and as many as four hol es i n  the carapace of 
box turt l e  ratt les ( Lewi s and Kneberg 1946 : 126 ) . The archaeo l ogi cal 
evi dence reported by Lewis and Kneberg ( 1946 : 127 )  and the ethnograph ic  
reports (Speck 1909 : 6 1 -62 ; Hudson 1976 : 373 ) document the use of sma l l 
wh i te pebbl es (quartz ) and the pharyngeal teeth of freshwater drum for 
the pebbl es i n  the rattl es . Adai r (Wi l l i ams 1930 : 101 , 1 16 , 178) noted 
that women wore turt l e  shel l rattl es attached to a p i ece of deer ski n on 
the outs i de of the l ower l eg .  Th i s  was a l so done by the Overhi l l  
Cherokee (Bogan 1976 : 115 ) . Swanton ( 1946 : 622) menti ons the use of box 
turtle  rattl es only by Creek women . Speck ( 1909 : 6 1 -62 , pl . 7 )  observed 
the women • s  use of bundl es of 6 to 10 box turtl e rattl es fi l l ed wi th 
wh i te pebbl es bound to the l ower l eg .  Interesti ngl y ,  these rattl es 
were perforated with numerous hol es ( Speck 1909 :pl . 7 ) . 
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The dis tri buti on of buri al  associ ati ons as wel l as buri a l  l ocati on 
have been wi dely used i n  determi n i ng the status pos i ti on i n  ranked 
societi es ( Hatch 1974 ; 1976 ; Hatch and Wi l l ey 1974 ; Peebl es 1974 ) . H igh  
status mal es were buri ed in  mounds wh i l e  women and chi l dren consti tuted 
the majori ty of the vi l l age buri al s (l ow status ) .  Femal es and subadul ts 
in the buri al popul ati on , di scussed by Hatch and Wi l l ey (1974 : 109 ) ,  tended 
to be buried wi th shel l arti facts of l ocal and mari ne ori gi n  i ncl uding 
shel l beads , certai n gorget types and earp ins . The l ocati on of buri a l s  
i n  the mound or i n  specia l  areas o f  the vi l l age were apparently reserved 
for status i ndi vi dual s .  They were accompanied by buri al i tems denoti ng 
weal th and offi ce . Thus , the h i gher the status of the i ndi vi dual duri ng 
l i fe ,  the more evi dence of l abor i ntens i ve items offered or requi red for 
that i ndi vi dual ' s  proper buri al . The hi gher status buri a l s  contai n the 
symbol s of offi ce , i . e .  l abor i ntens i ve i tems such as shel l gorgets , 
cups and shel l masks . The l ower status buri a l s woul d i ncl ude l ocal ly 
manufactured goods and uti l i tari an i tems (e .g . shel l spoons , bone beads , 
bone too l s )  (Hatch 1976 : 141 , 152 ) . 
The animal buri al  associ ati ons wi l l  be briefly di scussed i n  rel ati on 
to the fi ve di fferent vi l l age areas (Tabl e 7 ,  pp . sa ) .  The Busycon 
shel l masks , cups , gorgets and earp i ns are concentrated i n  the vi l l age 
area . Two mari ne shel l cups found i n  the North Vi l l age Area may s i gni fy 
a speci al  functi on area . Two Mound A burial s were accompani ed by mi nk 
s kul l s  that probably had been parts of prepared ski ns or pouches . Al l 
smal l mustel i d  rema i ns recovered from the general excavati ons were l imi ted 
to buri al associ ati ons , whi l e  the l arger mustel i d  remai ns , those of 
ri ver otter , were recovered from fl oor fi l l  in Structure 3 (Tab le  2 ,  
pp . 33 ) .  The pauci ty of mustel i ds i n  the faunal sampl e suggests that 
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these animal s may have had a specia l  cul tural rol e  and thei r use was 
restri cted for thi s  functi on . The di stri buti on of Ol i ve l l a  and Margi nel l a  
beads was compared by vi l l age area us i ng the chi square test and found to 
be highly s i gni fi cant (Tabl e 8) . The sampl e from North Vi l l age was 
excl uded because no Margi nel l a  beads were recovered from thi s  area . 
Ol i vel l a  beads were more common i n  West Vi l l age than expected , whi l e  they 
were l es s  abundant than expected i n  East Vi l l age Mi dden . The oppos i te i s  
true for the Margi nel l a  bead di stri bution . 
Hatch (1976 : 141 , 152 ) observed that l ow status vi l l age area buria l s 
were accompanied by bone beads and uti l i tarian i tems . Th i s  seems to have 
been the case for the buri al s from West  Vi l l age and for some buri al s  from 
East Vi l l age Mi dden Area . The occurrence of mi nk and weasel " ski ns "  s uggest 
at l east some h i gh status or promi nent i ndi vi dual s were buri ed i n  the East 
Vi l l age Mi dden Area . The only other mustel i d  buri al associ ati on was i n  
Mound A .  
The patterns observed i n  the d i s tri bution o f  the buria l  as soci ati ons  
are bei ng anal yzed by Gary Scott , Department of Anthropol ogy ,  Uni vers i ty 
of Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e .  He i s  comb i n i ng the animal materi al buri al 
associ ati ons , al l the other buri al accoutrements and the phys i cal anthro­
pol og ical data in  a mul ti vari ate analys i s  to determine buri al status 
at Toqua (Scott 1979 , Pers . Comrn . ) . 
Bone Art i facts from Excavati ons 
The bone arti facts recovered duri ng excavati on of the Dal l as 
occupati on areas at Toqua are di scussed by vi l l age area . Those i tems from 
unknown , surface or pl owzone context are di scussed fi rst , fol l owed by 
an exami nati on of arti facts from known contexts . These i tems are 
Table 8 :  Comparison o f  Ol i vel l a  and Ha rg1nel l a  She l l  Beads by Vi l lage Area . 
West Yt11. Mound A Mound I £ut Yt llage Midclaa 
fo fe (o-e)ZJe fQ fe {Q_-.}�t_ _fo_ _ ft _ {o-t)2Jt. fo fe (o.:e)2/e Total 
Ol he l l a  104 57 . 19 38.313 
Marg1 nel l a  _1! 137 . 80 1 5 . 894 
63 59 . 64 . 201 
140 143.45 . 082 
7 . 9 1  6 . 036 
Z6 14 .08 2 . 509 
25 68. 34 27 .485 
208 164 .65 1 1 . 4 1 3  
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grouped by cl ass of raw materi al (mammal , bi rd ,  repti l e ) . After these 
materi al s are di scussed , the assemb l age as a whol e wi l l  be exami ned for 
any recogni zab l e  pattern i n  arti fact di stri buti on . 
West Vi l l age Area 
There were 12 bone arti facts recovered from West Vi l l age Area . One 
· beam of shed ant l er had three of the ti nes removed . Th ree antl er ti nes 
showed evi dence of working ; one ti ne was cut off proximal ly and had a 
bevel ed tip , another had the tip removed usi ng the groove and snap 
technique , and the th i rd fragment appeared to have undergone some 
modi fi cati on . Fi ve i ndetermi nate an imal bones were modi fied : two 
fragments were worn , two appeared to be spl i nter awl fragments and one 
sp l i nter (95 mm long ) had an end ground to a poi nt . The most i nteres ti ng 
arti fact was a compl ete "spear poi nt . .. Th i s  arti fact had been cons tructed 
from the l ong bone of a l arge mammal (femur? ) . One end was squarely 
cut off and had a hol e dri l l ed ' i n  the shaft cl ose to the end . The 
oppos i te end was ground off produci ng a l ong bevel ed edge . Two proximal  
turkey tarsometatarsa l s were modi fi ed i nto awl s .  
North Vi l l age Area 
The bone arti facts from the North Vi l l age Area were pri mari ly  from 
Structure 3 .  Two indetermi nate worked mammal bone fragments were recovered 
from the pl owzone of thi s sect ion . The as sembl age i s  domi nated by 110 
pi eces of antl er , primari ly  ti nes (103} that were ei ther cut off ,  
removed by groove and snap , s harpened to a poi nt or ground . The rema i n i ng 
seven fragments were cut or i nci sed beam or ti ne s haft fragments . Four 
beaver i nci sors were worked , three of wh i ch were l ower i nc i sors . Two 
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bear fi bul ae were modi fi ed , one of wh i ch had an end ground to a poi nt . 
One bear bacul um was recovered whi ch had l i nes i nci sed around i t .  The 
only modi fied deer bone was a ri ght metatarsal wh i ch had been l ongi -
• 
tudi nal ly grooved dorsal ly and ventral ly i n  preparati on for spl i tti ng . 
The i ndetermi nate mammal bone arti facts may be d i vi ded i nto fi ve 
categori es . N i neteen fragments were worked , gr.ound or pol i shed , but di d 
not fi t a parti cul ar  category . One indetermi nate mammal u l na had been 
modi fi ed i nto an awl . The shafts of smal l mammal bones had been used 
for the manufacture of 13 smal l bone beads . One bi po i nted arti fact was 
recovered . Seven bone spl i nters rangi ng from 47 to 135 mrn i n  length had 
one end ground to a poi nt and the other end broken off . 
An e i ght-toothed bone comb , bone pi ns and fragments of the expanded 
end of p i ns provi de exampl es of bone worki ng craftsmansh ip . Fi ve 
serrated fragments representi ng three bone pi ns were recovered . One p i n  
fragment had a di amond-shaped , serrated edge and expanded head as 
opposed to the more common round bone pi n head . Turkey bone arti facts 
cons i sted of four tarsometatarsal awl s , one spur cut off duri ng the 
manufacture of the tarsometatarsal awl and a di stal radi us wh i ch was 
removed from the shaft by the groove and snap techni que . Twenty-one 
i ndetermi nate bi rd bone pi eces had been modi fi ed .  Three were ground to 
a poi nt , 1 was a bead and ·16 were worked , cut or ground fragments . 
Another fl at p i ece of bi rd bone had an el ongate hole  cut i n  one end and 
was smoothed and tapered to a rounded poi nt . Th i s  arti fact , 57 mm l ong 
and 13 mm wi de , may have been used in weavi ng or basketry work . Three 
un ique turtl e el ement arti facts were recovered i n  th1 s area . The 
pos teri or porti on of a box turtl e pl astron had the i ns i de ground down . 
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An "awl " had been manufactured from a softshel l turtl e coracoi d  and an 
i ndetermi nate turtl e l ong bone was mod i fied .  One fragment of an i ndeter­
mi nate turtl e carapace was dri l l ed and a softshel l turtl e pl eural  was 
cut and ground . 
Mound A 
El even modi fi ed pi eces of animal  bone were recovered from Mound A .  
These i ncl uded a bear bacul um shaped and sharpened i nto an awl and one 
fragment of a deer metatars al that had been spl i t  and smoothed . The 
l argest category of bone arti facts cons i s ted of worked fragments of 
of i ndetermi nate mammal bone . Fi ve of these wh i ch have been des ignated 
as "spl i nter awl s "  are fragments wi th one end ground and smoothed . One 
170 mm-l ong fragment was worked i nto a s l ender pi n .  Another bone "spear 
poi nt , "  202 mm l ong and 24 mm in di ameter,  wi th a hol e in  the socketed 
end was recovered . A tarsometatars us shaft secti on that compared 
favorably wi th the sandhi l l  crane had been smoothed . 
East  Vi l l age Area 
The general  col l ecti ons from the East Vi l l age i ncl uded a worked 
fragment each of i ndetermi nate mammal and bi rd bone . Two modi fied antl er 
ti nes were recovered . One was the end of a ti ne wh i ch had been removed 
us i ng the groove and snap technique , the other a 52 mm l ong socketed 
antler poi nt . 
East Vi l l age Mi dden 
The bone arti facts from East Vi l l age Mi dden wi l l  be d iscus sed by 
thei r l ocation i n  structure , feature and mi dden . Thi s  wi l l  a l l ow for 
a di scuss i on of the distri bution of di fferent arti fact cl asses . 
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The bone arti facts col l ected from the surface and pl owzone i ncl uded 
th ree antl er ti nes , one antl er beam fragment spl i t  l engthwi se , ei ght 
worked fragments of i ndetermi nate bone , ei ght el ongate spl i nters wi th a 
worked or ground end , one bone p i n  fragment and a pol i shed raccoon bacul um .  
Structures 
Ei ghteen arti facts were recovered from the fl oor areas of the struc­
tures i n  the East Vi l l age Mi dden Area . A raccoon bac ul um was recovered 
whi ch had the proxima l  end removed , 3 l i nes i nci sed around the mi dshaft 
and was pol i shed . A l ower l eft beaver i nci sor had been cut off and the 
occusual s urface ground . The proximal end of the l eft deer metatarsal  
was i nc i sed , suggesti ng a poss i bl e  metatarsal awl fragment . A proximal 
l eft bear  radi us had the shaft ground off at an ang l e ;  pos s i bly i t  was 
. . .  
modi fi ed for use as a gouge . Four worked antl er ti nes were encountered , 
two of which  had been cut off and two sharpened down to a poi nt .  Two 
i ndetermi nate mammal bone beads were found . Three i ndetermi nate mammal 
and one i ndetermi nate bi rd bone fragment had one end sharpened . Two 
mammal bone fragments had both ends removed , one havi ng been modi fi ed 
i nto a "pi n ·. . . Two other mammal bone fragments showed evi dence of wear 
or gri ndi ng . 
Features 
Feature 534 i n  Structure 39 contai ned 215 fragments of antl er ,  
representi ng probably 10 di fferen� l arge antl er p i eces . Two other 
antl er ti nes we re recovered. One ti ne ( 54 mm l ong ) was sharpened to a 
poi nt and socketed , the other had the ti p removed by the groove and snap 
techni que . A deer skul l fragment had both ant lers chopped off just above 
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the pedicl e ,  i l l ustrati ng a techni que used for antl er remova l .  Three 
fragments of beaver i nci sors showed evi dence of gri ndi ng , one havi ng 
had the proxi mal  end removed . The ri ght ul na of a bobcat had the di stal  
end broken off and ground to a po i nt .  One proxi mal l eft deer ul na was 
modi fied i nto some form of perforati ng tool . One i ndetermi nate mammal 
bone sp l i nter (60 mm l ong ) had one ground, end ,a  second fragment showed 
evi dence of modi fi cati on , and a th i rd was made i nto a bone bead ( 18 mm 
l ong ) . A bone p in  fragment was recovered that i l l ustrates the art of 
bone technol ogy . Th i s  was the proximal end of a p i n  wi th an expanded , 
fi at head ( 18 . 2  mm i n  di ameter , 2 mm th i ck ) . The edge had been cut by 
notching ( 1 8  notches ) and the center was perforated by a smal l hol e .  
The head tapers i nto a short broken shaft 3 mm i n  di ameter . 
Two turkey tarsometatarsal s had the d istal ends removed and the 
broken shaft modi fi ed i nto awl s .  A tarsometatarsus from a ma l e  turkey 
had been scored around the di stal  end to remove the trochl ea , probab ly 
in preparati on for manufacture of an awl . Another i ndetermi nate b i rd 
tarsometatars us was made i nto an awl . 
The only evi dence of a box tu rtl e rattle  was a pi ece of the anteri or 
pl as tron that had been dri l l ed al ong the mi dl i ne .  
Mi dden 
Six  bone arti facts were recovered from the pl owzone i n  East Vi l l age 
Mi dden Area . Four of these were i ndeterminate mammal bones , one a poss i b l e  
beamer fragment .  A piece of a ri ght bear u lna had the shaft broken and 
modi fi ed 1 nto an . .  awl . • •  The other arti fact was a smoothed antl er ti ne . 
The bone arti facts recovered from the mi dden were manufactured from 
the rema i ns of deer , bear raccoon , dog , beaver and turkey . Thi rteen 
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fragments of antl er exhib i ted modi fi cati on , 10 of wh i ch were ti nes that 
had been cut off .  Two ti nes were sharpened and one had the di sta l  end 
bevel ed . One antl er  beam fragment was dri l l ed and another appeared to 
have been part of a p i n .  
Both the bear and raccoon were represented by s i ng l e  worked and 
pol i shed fragments of bacul a .  A pos s i bl e dog metapodi al was converted 
i nto a perforati ng tool by breaki ng off the proximal end and gri ndi ng 
the shaft to a poi nt . Two l ower beaver i nci sors were worked . Si x deer 
el ements were mod i fi ed :  three were proxi mal ul nae whi ch had the shaft 
ground down to a fl attened po i nt ;  a proxi mal radi us and a metatarsal 
fragment appeared to have been worked ; and the gon i al a ng l e  of a l eft 
j aw had been cut off and ground . 
The l argest category of bone tool s i ncl uded those manufactured from 
i ndetermi nate mammal bones . These bone fragments were from l arge· mammal s ,  
probably the wh i te -ta i l ed deer  and bear . Fourteen fragments of bone 
exh i b i ted evi dence of wear , pol i sh or gri ndi ng . Th ree bone spl i nters 
had one end ground or  smoothed to a poi nt and ranged i n  l ength from 43 
to 151 mm wi th an ave rage l ength of 83 mm and a di ameter between 6 and 
10 rrm .  
Two l ong i ndetermi nate mammal bones were ground o n  both ends ( 117 
and 161 mm l ong ) . These bi poi nted objects have been cons i dered as 
projecti l e  poi nts and hai r p i ns ( Pol hemus 1980 , Pers . Comm . ) .  One th i n  
worked spl i nter o f  bone may have been a scari fier .  Hudson (1976 :475 , 
fi g .  98 ) di s cussed the Cherokee use of a k ind of comb made from sharp 
spl i nte rs of turkey bone i n  ri tual scratchi ng and the a rti fact resembl es 
one of the "teeth " i n  the i l l ustrated scratcher .  Two l arge bone "spear 
poi nts " were cut from the shaft of a l arge mammal l ong bone (femur? } ;  
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both were broken and fragmented (see Po l hemus 1977 ) . These h i ghly 
modi fi ed bone arti facts have a l ong taperi ng bevel at one end whi l e  the 
other end of the s haft i s  compl ete . One of these arti facts has a hol e 
dri l l ed i n  the wal l of the shaft at the unmodi fi ed end . 
Arti facts manufactured from avi an el ements i ncl uded s ix  pieces of 
turkey bone and four from i ndetermi nate bi rd spec ies . Three of the turkey 
bone fragments are from a tarsometatarsal awl and one , a . spu.r cut from a 
tarsometatars us ; probably the spur was removed and di scarded duri ng the 
manufacture of an awl . The other two turkey el ements are ti bi otars i ; 
one had the di stal  end removed , the other was grooved al ong the l ength 
of the shaft . Th ree of the i ndetermi nate bi rd bones were sharpened to 
a poi nt at one end . 
Sumnary 
The raw materi al s for the manufacture of bone tool s and arti facts 
were obtai ned from primari l y  the deer ,  bear and turkey . Antl er , probably 
deer , was wi dely used for projecti l e  poi nts and as fl akers for the 
manufacture of stone tool s .  The deer el ements used i nc l uded the proximal 
ul na for awl s and the metatarsal for beamers . The bear radi us and 
fi bul a were manufactured i nto gouges and awl s and the bacul um was mod i fi ed 
i nto awl s and poss i bly amul ets . The most common turkey el ement used was 
the tarsometatarsus , whi ch was modi fi ed i nto awl s .  At l ea.st  two turkey 
tarsometatars i of mal es as evi denced by the cut off and di scarded spurs , 
were made i nto awl s . The only  evi dence for the use of the box turtl e 
shel l as a rattl e other than those found wi th buri a l s  was i n  the form of 
a s i ngl e dri l l ed pl astron fragment .  Arti facts from softshel l turtl e 
el ements cons i s ted of a cut and pol i shed p l eural and an awl manufactured 
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from a coracoi d .  Indetermi nate mammal and bi rd bones , probably those 
of deer and tur�ey , consti tuted the l argest cl ass  of bone arti facts , 
wi th the excepti on of antl er .  Many of  these i ndetermi nate worked 
pieces exhi bi ted some wear or gri ndi ng , the most  common bei ng a el ongated 
spl i nter of bone wi th one end ground or smoothed to a poi nt . 
Bone arti facts were concentrated i n  North V i l l age and East Vi l l age 
Mi dden Area , wh i l e  the West and East Vi l l age areas had the fewest .  The 
turkey tarsometatarsal awl s occurred i n  West , North and East Vi l l age 
Mi dden areas . The socketed bone 1 1s pear11 poi nts were found i n  West  Vi l l age , 
Mound A and East Vi l l age Mi dden . Worked beaver i nci sors were restri cted 
to North Vi l l age and the East Vi l l age Mi dden areas . The pol i shed and 
i nc i sed raccoon and bear bacul a were found only i n  the North and East 
Vi l l age Mi dden areas . Worked antl er  ti nes and fragments were found 
throughout the vi l l age area . The greatest concentrati on of bone tool s 
occurred i n  the North Vi l l age and East Vi l l age Mi dden areas . Thi s  may 
have been a resul t of preservati on and smal l er samp l es from Eas t and 
West vi l l ages or a res ul t of the concentration of domes ti c acti vi ty i n  
East Vi l l age Mi dden and to a l esser extent i n  Structure 3 .  The l ack of 
bone tool s from the mound s uggest fewer uti l i tari an acti vi ti es on the 
mound sunmi t .  
Butcheri ng Patterns 
Marks whi ch can be i nterpreted as butcheri ng or s ki nni ng cuts were 
observed on 120 pi eces of bone i n  the Dal l as faunal s ampl e .  Bones 
exhi bi ti ng cut marks were concentrated i n  Eas t Vi l l age Mi dden Area ( 99 
el ements ) . North Vi l l age Area was second wi th 12  cut bones , fol l owed 
by West  Vi l l age wi th 8 and Mound A wi th only 2 cut e l ements . Marks 
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were found on el ements of n ine speci es of anima l s :  deer , cf . dog , cougar , 
bear ,  bobcat , turkey , bobwh i te ,  softshe l l turtl e and box turtl e .  
The 104 cut whi te-tai l ed deer e lements represent only 3% of al l 
whi te -ta i l ed deer bones recovered i n  the Dal l as faunal samp l e . I nd i vi dual 
e l ements wi th cut marks compri sed from l ess than 1% to 24% (the as tragal i )  
of the tota l . Several  marks appear on the ramus of a l ower jaw and were 
made e i the r duri ng the removal of the l ower jaw or the muscl e mass from 
the j aw .  One frontal had the antlers cut off . Two axi s were chopped , 
but none of the atl as exami ned were cut . The head was detached from the 
body by severi ng the neck between the axi s and atl as vertebrae . One 
thoraci c  vertebra was chopped dorsal ly . Three ri bs were cut l atera l l y  
and another was chopped off bel ow the head . Apparently the ri bs were 
re�ved from the vertebral  col umn and the meat cut from them l ater . The 
forel eg cou l d be removed from the carcass by cutti ng the musc l es 
attachi ng i t  to the rib cage . S i x  scapu l a� were. cut on the neck. These  
cuts wou l d  probab ly have been i nfl i cted whi l e  removi ng the scapu l a  from 
the humerus . Fi ve cut di stal humeri , one cut on a proxima l  radi us and 
four cut proximal  ul na , one wh i ch was i n  the semi l unar notch , resul ted 
when the e l bow j o i nt was severed . The . l ower l eg was detached from the 
rest of the l eg by separati ng the carpa l s from the di stal radi us and u l na .  
Two d i sta l  radi i  and one carpal were cut . Twe l ve proxima l  metacarpa l s  
were al so scored i n  attempts to remove the l ower l eg .  One di sta l  meta­
carpal was cut anteri orly and two fi rst p hal anges were cut ventral ly .  
These cuts , based on thei r posi ti on where the sk i n l i es very cl ose to 
tne bone were i nfl i cted duri ng the sk i nni ng process . The l ower l eg 
wi th the carpal s ,  metacarpa l s  and phal anges does not have much meat ; 
tne metacarpal was probably broken to extract the marrow . 
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Evi dence for meat removal from the pel vi s  is i ndi cated by cuts 
al ong four  i l i a .  Two proximal femora were cut i n  removi ng the hi nd l eg 
from the carcas s .  Removal of meat from the femur i s  suggested by a cut 
mark on a shaft secti on . The femur and ti bi a were separated as evi denced 
by a cut mark on the l atera l si de of a di stal femur and a cut on a proximal 
ti bi a .  The removal of the l ower h i nd l eg was much more di ffi cul t than 
the process of s eparati ng any of the other jo i nts . Fi ve d i stal ti b i a  were 
s cored , 8 cal canea were cut dorsal ly and l ateral ly and 27 astragal i were 
cut medi al ly and anteri orly . The di ffi cul ti es i n  di sarti cul ati ng thi s  
joi nt are due to the c l ose arti cul ati on o f  the e l ements and the number 
of connecti ng l i gaments whi ch must be severed . The metatarsal was 
separated from the tarsal comp l ex ,  probably for marrow extracti on . Thi s  
i s  s upported by cut marks of s k i nn i ng marks on ni ne p roxima l metatarsal s .  
The .  shaft of one metatarsal bore a s ki nn i ng mark . 
The bear was the second most important mammal i n  the Dal l as di et . 
but on ly fi ve el ements had butcheri ng cuts . These cuts were l ocated on 
two di stal  humeri , a di stal ti bi a and two di stal radi i . The pos i ti on of 
these cut marks s uggest total di sarti cul ati on 6f· the fore and hi nd l imbs of 
the bear at the el bow , wri st  and ankl e .  Th i s  parti ti on woul d provi de 
manageabl e meat packages . 
The p racti ce of parti ti on i ng the animal  carcass at the j oi nts woul d 
have been the most expedi ent . Thi s  was apparently the practi ce for 
butcheri ng  mammal s l arger  than a· dog or bobcat . The butcheri ng patterns 
des cri bed for the deer and bear poi nt to a secti oni ng of the l imbs i nto 
un i ts correspondi ng to the i ndi vi dual el ements and then breaki ng the 
bones for marrow (Tabl es 4 ,  5 , pp . 40 , 41 ) .  The di s tri buti on of cut el ements 
by vi l l age area roughly correspond to the di stri but ion of percent of · 
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total deer bones by vi l l age area . The 85 cuts recorded on deer bones i n  
East Vi l l age Mi dden are on el ements found throughout the body , but most 
were concentrated around the ankl e jo int .  The pos i ti on of cut marks on 
deer bones from West  Vi l l age were observed on the proximal metatarsal , 
proximal metacarpal , as tragal us , di s tal ti bi a ,  ri b ,  j aw and di stal radi us . 
These e lements woul d correspond to the l ess  meaty porti ons of the skel eton 
and do not i ncl ude the "preferred " front l eg .  Scored marks on deer bones 
were recorded from North Vi l l age ; one cervi cal vertebra , neck of scapul a ,  
proximal ti bi a ,  di stal ti bi a ,  four astragal i and one proximal metacarpal .  
The North Yi l l age cut el ements represent al l parts of the deer skel eton . 
Cut marks were observed on el ements of three other mammal s .  One 
left cani d j aw was cut l ateral ly al ong the hori zontal  ramus . A cougar 
ri ght femur was cut on the di s tal end and a bobcat humerus was cut 
di stal ly . The two cats seem to have been parti ti oned in the same manner 
as the bear .  
The only evi dence o f  butcheri ng o f  bi rds was a cut bobwhi te di stal 
ti bfotarsus and two cut di s tal turkey ti bi otarsal s and two tarsometarsal s , 
one cut proximal ly and one cut on the shaft . The pos i ti on of the marks 
poi nt to the removal of the l ower l eg and feet of these bi rds , probab ly 
pri or to cooki ng . 
Three turtl e fragments bore cut marks . One softshel l turtl e pl astron 
fragment and one · box turtl e p leural had been cut . The carapace of a box 
turtl e had been chopped or smashed as evi denced by the ragged edge al ong 
i ts mi dl i ne .  The fragmented and broken box turtl e carapace fragments 
suggest that the l arge number of box turtl es ;consumed were probably 
butchered by s imply breaki ng open or crush ing the carapace and extracti ng 
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the animal . Th i s  method of removi ng the animal from i ts shel l cou l d  
account for the l arg.e number  o f  box turtl e and i ndetenni nate turtl e shel l 
fragments and the l arge number of rel ati vely comp l ete pl astron pi e�es . 
Attri ti onal Processes 
Df fferent approaches have been appl i ed to unravel i ng the factors 
i nvol ved i n  the formati on of an archaeol og i cal s i te (Ye l l en 1977 ; Bi nford 
1978a , b ;  B i nford and Bertram 1977 ) . Schi ffer (1972 , 1976 ) has proposed 
11 N 11 (natura l ) and 11 C 11 (cul tural ) trans fonns to exp l a i n  the formati on of 
the archaeol ogi cal record . Wi l desen (1973 ) has approached the factors 
i nvol ved i n  the fonnati on of an archaeol ogi ca l  s i te and the i r  quanti fi ca­
t ion by usi ng a model adopted from soi l genes i s . One of the factors i n  
s i te fonnati on i s  the attri ti onal processes affect ing the accumul ati on 
of the faunal remai ns (e . g .  Bi nford and Bertram 197 7 ) . 
One component of the archaeol ogi cal record i s  the animal refuse , the 
bones and s hel l s  of animal s uti l i zed by the occupants of the si te .  Lyon  
(1970 ) has  argued that dogs pl ayed a major rol e  in  the destructi on of  
animal bones before they� become a part of the archaeol ogi cal record . Thi s  
bi ases the p i cture of the diet of the s i te ' s  occupants by removing some 
of the animal remai ns from the record . Casteel ( 1971 ) countered Lyons  
argument by poi nting out  that most  of  the di ges ted bone i s  sti l l  i denti fi ab l e .  
Bi nford and Bertram ( 1977 ) used two faunal sampl es to exami ne bone 
frequency and the probl ems of attri t i on .  Al l of these authors have 
di scussed the rol e  of dogs i n  the formati on of the archaeol ogi cal record , 
but none have been abl e to cl early and careful ly operati ona l i ze a method­
ol ogy whi ch can demonstrate the actual rol e  of dogs and rodents i n  
modi fyi ng the archaeol ogi cal faunal s ampl e .  
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The Dal l as faunal samp l e  from Toqua has been exami ned i n  the l i ght  
of  these va�i ous arguments on  attri ti on . Dog-chewed and rodent-chewed 
bones were recorded and the re l ati ve frequenci es of chewed el ements were 
ca l cul ated for the wh i te-tai l ed deer and compared wi th al l of the deer 
el ements from the s i te (Tab l e 9 ) . Eas t Vi l l age Area had a rel ati vely  
smal l fauna l samp l e  and a correspondi ng l ow frequency of  chewed deer bone . 
The l ow number of dog-chewed bones from Mound A mi ght be expected i f  the 
summi t of the mound was one of a h igh  status occupati on or an important 
ceremoni al /rel i gi ous area where dogs were excl uded . West Vi l l age and 
North Vi l l age a l so have l ow val ues compared wi th the East Vi l l age Mi dden 
Area . East Vi l l age Mi dden was the area of deepest mi dden accumul ati on 
and contai ned 77 . 9% of the chewed deer bones (Tabl e 9 ) .  
The pe rcentage of each anatomi cal uni t of the whi te-ta fl ed deer 
wh ich was dog-chewed or di gested ranged from 1 . 75% to 66% of the total 
number for a parti cul ar el ement .  The most chewed el ements , both i n  terms 
of the pe rcent of total bones and the percent of dog -chewed bones � were 
the proximal  · and di sta l '  humeri i ,  di sta l  femur and cal caneum (Tabl e 9 ) . 
Representati ve el ements of nearly the enti re deer ske l eton showed some 
evi dence of dog-chewi ng . The dog woul d be expected to attack those bones 
and areas of a bone that have soft cancel l ous ti ss ue or sti l l  conta i n  
some meat or carti l age . Most areas wi th cance l l ous bone such as the 
proxi mal humerus were chewed , and the 1 1el bow joi nt 11 (di stal h umerus , proximal 
radi us and ul na )  and the 1 1ank l e 11 jo int ( di stal t1 b1 a ,  astraga l us , 
cal caneum tarsa l s and proxi mal  metata rsa l ) · accounted for 29 . 48 and 28 . 18% 
of the dog-chewed bone , respecti vely . These two joi nts woul d  have 
contai ned the most  carti l age , tendons and smal l amounts of meat . Dog­
chewed el ements of the l ower l eg ( di s tal metacarpal , metatarsal , 
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Tab l e  g; Chewed/di gested Deer B ones from
. 
the Da l l as Faunal Sal!lil l e, 
bi.,.d/Dtges ted Total s 
e l ements chewed 
El ement wv NV �ld EVH EV Total s from s f te s 
A 
Sku l l  fragment 2 2 . 5 1 lll 1 . 80 
Jaw 3 3 .76 68 4.41 
Jaw fragment /1 1 . 25 57 1 . 75 
Hyoi d  7 
Teeth 513 
Atlas 1 1 . 25 8 12 . 50 
Axf s .  5 5 1 . 28 18 27 . 77 
Cervical 2 2 4 1 . 02 21 19 . 04 
Thoras i c 1 1 . 2 5  22 4 . 54 
Lumbar 5 5 1 . 28 49 10 . 20 
Sacrum 4 
Ribs 40 
Stemabra 6 
Scapul a  1 15 1 17 4 . 35 113 15 . 04 
Proximal humerus 6 6 1 . 53 9 66 . 66 
Humerus shaft 1 1 .25 2 50 . 00 
Di s tal humerus 4 8 2 64 78 20 . 00 151 51 . 6 5  
Ul na 1 25 26 6 . 66 89 29. 2 1  
Distal ulna 1 1 . 25 5 20 . 00 
Proxima 1 radius 11  11  2 . 82 104 10 . 57 
Radius shaft 2 2 4 1 .02 7 57 . 14 
Di stal radius 1 3 1 5 1 . 28 63 7 . 93 
Carpal s  1/1 3/2 7 1 . 79 87 8 . 04 
Proximal metacarpal 21 21 5 . 38 103 20 . 38 
Metacarpa l shaft 1 1 . 25 3 33 . 33 
Di stal metacarpal 1 1 2 4 1 . 02 27 14 . 81 
Pel vi s  4 6 10 2 . 56 43 23 . 25 
I l i um  1 . 7  8 2 . 05 30 26 . 66 
Pub i s  1 2  
Isch i um 2 . 5 1  9 22 . 22 
Acetabu l LMTI  8 
Prox imal femur 2 2 4 1 . 02 16 25.00 
Femur shaft 1 1 . 25 5 20 .00 
Dis ta 1 femur 1 3 5 1 . 28 14 35 . 7 1  
Patel l a  1 1 . 25 15 6 . 66 
Proximal tibfa 2 9 11 2 . 82 37 2 . 97 
Di stal tibf a 2 4 14 21 5 . 38 150 14 . 00  
Cal caneum 1 6 41 50 1 2 . 82 145 34 . 48 
· Astraga l us /1 2/2 9/1 15 3.84 112 13 . 39 
Tars a l  1/1 3/2 7 1 .  79 74 9 . � 5  
Proximal metatarsal 3 1 13 17 4 . 35 96 17 . 70 
Di stal metatarsal 1 6 8 2 .05 49 16 . 32 
�letapodfa 1 4 5/1 10 2 . 56 79 1 2 . 65 
Sesmof d  109 
l'st toe /2 4/5 11 2 . 82 140 7 . 85 
2nd toe /1  /2 3 . 76 79 3 . 79 
3rd toe /1 2 • 51. 44 4 . 54 
Dew c l aw 47 
Total 21 56 7 304 2 390 99 .82 3000 1 3 . 00  
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metapodi al and phal anges ) amounted to 9 . 71% of the total , whi l e  chewed 
el ements of the front hock or 11Wri st "  jo i nt ( proximal metacarpal s ,  
carpal s and di stal radi us ) accounted for 8 . 45% of the total . One other 
arti cul ar comp l ex regul arly  chewed was the pel vi s  (5 . 12% ) . El ements of 
the l ower l eg and joi nts account for 75 . 83% of the dog -chewed bone , but 
i ncl udi ng the pel vi s , the percentage of dog -chewed bones becomes 80 . 98% . 
Deer el ements wh i ch showed evi dence of havi ng been di gested were the 
carpal s ,  as tragal i ,  tarsal s ,  di stal metapodi al s and phal anges , al l of 
whi ch coul d be i denti fi ed after di gesti on . The h i gh frequency of dog­
chewed el ements from joi nts and the pel vi s po i nts to a sel ecti on of 
l ocati ons for chewi ng and not j ust a random chewi ng of a l l el ements . 
The data for al l dog-and rodent-chewed and di gested p i eces of bone 
are presented i n  Tab l e jO . Bones from 15 di fferent anima l s  exhi bi ted 
evi dence of animal al terati on . i ncl udi ng the 41% of the sampl e whi ch 
were from i ndetermi nate an imal s .  One thi rd of the al tered bones were 
those of deer .  N o  fi sh el ements were observed that showed any evi dence 
of attri ti on . The di stri buti on by vi l l age area of el ements wi th 
evi dence of ani ma l  al terati on provi des some i nsi ght i nto the l ocal es 
where the dogs and rodents were most  acti ve . The materi al s recovered 
from s tructure fl oor fi l l  contai ned only a smal l number of chewed bones 
compared wi th those from the general mi dden and features . The Wes t  
Vi l l age Area and Mound A had the fewest chewed el ements . The majori ty 
of the chewed bone was recovered from the Eas t Vi l l age Mi dden Area , the 
area of greatest mi dden accumul ati on . 
The occurrence of dog -chewed and di gested and rodent-chewed bones 
i n  an archaeol ogi ca l mi dden documents s ome of the attri ti onal proces ses 
that took pl ace duri ng the deposi ti on and accumul ati on of the Dal l as 
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of dog-chewi ng may be the resul t of dogs chewi ng and cracki ng deer and 
bear bones . The quanti tati ve effect of dogs and rodents on the al terati on 
of such a di verse fauna as the one from Toqua woul d be di ffi cul t to 
cal cul ate le . g .  B i nford and Bertram 1977 ) . However , these attri t ional 
processes must be cons i dered in the di scus s i on or i nterpretati on of any 
faunal sampl e .  Di s tri buti on of these animal chewed or digested el ements 
can be used to i denti fy areas of scavenge r acti vi ty and where attri ti onal 
processes may most strongly affect the faunal sampl e .  
Structures 
The l arge number of Dal l as structures excavated at Toqua provi de an 
opportuni ty to compare the i nterna l di stri buti on of faunal rema ins among 
certai n structures and to compare structure contents among vi l l age areas . 
Seven structures (3 ,  9 ,  13 , 14 , 2 ,  4 ,  39b ) contai n ing l arge shel l and 
vertebrate sampl es were tabul ated (Tabl es 11 , 12 ) .  The tota ls  for each 
structure i ncl ude faunal remai ns excavated from the fl oor and associ ated 
features and buri al s .  Three of these structures (3 ,  14 , 39b ) were 
excavated i n  smal l enough un i ts t"o faci l i tate a compari son of the i nterna l 
di s tribution of remai ns . Structu re 3 i s  consi dered to be a speci a l  
functi on structure (Pol hemus . l979 , Pers . Comm. ) , whi l e  structures 14  and 
39b rep resent habi tati on l ocal i ties . The distri buti on of remai ns was 
exami ned i n  rel ati on to the structure entrance , i nferred s leepi ng areas 
and publ i c  vers us s l eepi ng/work areas . 
The seven structures wi l l  be di scussed separately and then grouped 
and compared by vi l l age area . Structure 9 was i n  West Vi l l age , Structures 
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Tab l e  1 2 :  Mol l usk Rema i ns by Structure , 
St. 3 St. 9 St. 13 St . 14 St . 2 St. 4 St. 39 
Pel ecypods 
P4nb l ema pl 1cata 3 1 2 
Fuscona1a barnes1ana 2 2 6 8 
Fuscona1 a  cf, barnesiana 3 
Fuscona1 a  subrotunda 18 12 8 2 69 
fuscona1a cf. subrotunda 1 
Quadrula cyl 1 ndr1 ca 
Quadru l a  metanevra 1 
Cyc l ona1as tuberculata 2 1 2 1 
El l 1 pt1 o cras s1 dens 9 1 3 
El l 1 pt1 o d1 l atatus 17 7 2 18 14 11  44 
Lexi noton1a dolabel l o1 des 1 
P l ethobasus cooper1anus 2 
Pleurobema cordatum 1 4 
Pl eurobema ovt for.me 1 1 2 
Pleurobema cf. ov1 forme 1 
Pl eurobema p 1 eniMTl 1 1 
P l eurobema pyramt datum 1 1 
Act1nona1as 1 1 gament1na 36 2 6 7 
Ep1oblasma arcaeform1 s 1 
E. arcaeformi s/tr1quetra 1 
Ep1obl asma haystana 2 2 
Eptobl asma propt nqua 3 1 
Eptobl asma torulosa 1 
Epiobl asma cf . capsaeformi s 7 1 
Lamps 1 l i s  fasctola 1 1 1 
Lamps 1 1 1  s ova ta 23 1 1 2 2 
Con radt l l a  cael ata 1 
L1 gumt a recta 2 1 
cf. Medion1 dus conradtcus 10 
Obovari a cf. s ubrotunda 1 
Propte.ra al ata 1 
V1 l l osa cf. vanuxem1 2 I 
Dromus dramas 5 · 5  24 15 
Ptychobranchus fas ci o l a re 5 1 1 2 
Ptychobranchus ·subtentum 49 1 2 1 2 15 
Indeterminate Pelecypods 157 11 4 56 53 14 101 
Total 336 20 8 ll2 97 80 282 
Aquatic Gastropods 
Athearn1a cf. anthony1 11 4 
C�el oma s p .  6 2 
Io fl uv1al 1 s  10 1 
Leptoxts praerosa 484 9 2 52 27 225 
Pl eurocera cana l 1 cul atum 1654 18 23 15 169 62 419 
P. curtumtunci al e  52 2 18 
Li thasia verrucosa 32 3 11 1 13 
Gontobasts archno1dea • 3 1 
Pl eurocer1 ds 834 2 2 3 17 7 84 
Hel t soma sp.  1 
Total 3086 21 38 21 252 9 7  765 
Terrestri al Gastropods 157 5 1 1 
Marine 
� � worked sc 1 1 
Beads 7 75 27 6 3 
Whorls 7 
Col urnel l a 8 
Margi ne l l a  7 . i 
Cock l e  1 
Total 16 1 75 43 8 3 
Grand Total 3595 42 126 177 357 181) 1fl48 
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13 and 14 were l ocated on Mound A ,  Structure 3 was i n  North Vi l l age and 
Structures 2 ,  4 ,  and 39b were al l l ocated i n  the Eas t Vi l l age Mi dden Area . 
The fl oor depos i ts from al l s tructures except Structure 39b were 
each treated as a s i ngl e un i t ,  al though they represented a l ong term 
accumul ati on and poss i b ly even several structura l  ·rebu i l di ngs . The 
structures are not al l contemporaneous (e . g .  Structure 13 , Mound A ,  
phase G and H ;  Structure 14 , Mound A ,  phase E ) , but they can be used to 
eva l uate- the general  pattern of faunal debri s accumul ati on by the Dal l as 
peopl e .  
The three structures to be cl osely exami ned were al l rectangul ar . 
wi th four mai n  support pos ts and a central hearth . The area between the 
outer  wal l  of the structure and the i nteri or support pos ts , s ometimes 
represented by a prepared cl ay bench , is des i gnated as a pri vate ,  work 
or potenti a l  sl eep i ng area . Th i s  condi t ion di ffers from the publ i c  or 
fami ly fl oor area that i ncl uded the hearth and al l of the fl oor area 
i n si de the four mai n  support pos ts . The southwest corner of domes ti c 
structures , often the l ocati on for buri al s ,  has been sugges ted as the 
sl eeping area (Pol hemus 1979 , Pers . Comm . ) .  The pl acement of buri al s  
under s l eep i ng areas was apparently a common practi ce among h i s tori c 
Indi an groups of southeastern Uni ted States (Wi l l i ams 1930 : 195 ; Webb  1938 : 
112-113 ) .  
Faunal remai ns from domesti c structures can be expected to have a 
regul ar pattern of di stri buti on . The sl eepi ng areas , i nferred from 
l ocati on of the buri al s  (southwest corner) , woul d be re l at i vely free from 
al l but the smal l est bi ts of refuse , whi l e  work areas woul d have only a 
smal l amount of debri s and arti facts . The publ i c  fl oor area around the 
hearth shoul d be rel ati vely cl ear wi th refuse accumul ati on expected cl ose 
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to the front of the bench , along the wa lls and parti ti ons and i n  corners 
of the structure . Polhemus (1980 , Pers . Comm . )  observed that refuse had 
accumulated generally in  the southeast corner of domesti c structures . 
Lewi s and Kneberg ( 1946 : 54-55) observed that the floors of domesti c 
structures were never paved or s wept and were always covered wi th loose 
di rt . Th i s  lack of cleani ng and sweep i ng would allow for the rapi d 
i nclus i on of any dropped obj ect i nto the floor depos i t . The pattern of 
domesti c faunal debri s should be very s imi lar between the mound and 
vi llage . 
The . di stri bution of the faunal remains  i n  Structure 3 should have 
some of the characteri st ics typi cal of  the domesti c structures : i . e . , 
faunal debri s along the leadi ng edge of the benches and i n  the southeast 
corner on both the publi c floor and bench areas but absent from the 
central floor area . Structure 3 was cons tructed on a floor pattern 
s imi lar to domesti c s tructures on ly larger ;  i t  may be assumed to have 
been  used i n  a s i mi lar manner .  Dog-chewed rema ins  would be expected i n  
the domesti c structures i n  the vi llage and poss i bly i n  the speci al 
' 
functi on structure , but absent from the status structures on the mound . 
Dogs may have been excluded from the mound summi t i f  the mound 
structures were used to bury h i gh  s tatus dead or were deemed sacred . 
Structure 2 
Th i s  large structure was located i n  the East Vi llage Mi dden Area . 
Structure 2 represents at least four di fferent rebu i ldi ngs of a 
s tructure on the same locati on . The largest structure was 30 x 31 feet . 
Two former structures bu i lt on th i s  locati on had burned . The last 
structure had a prepared clay hearth and a door in the east wall. Ver,y 
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l i ttl e faunal materi al was recovered from the fl oor areas . Thi s  l ack 
of faunal materi al may be due to the cl eari ng and preparati on for the 
frequent rebui l di ng that took p l ace . The maj ori ty ·of the materi al was 
found i n  features wi th i n " the fl oor area ( Tabl es 1 1 , 12 ) . Ni neteen 
buri al s  were as soci ated wi th thi s structure , 10 contai n i ng s hel l associ ­
ati ons and 2 ,  bone arti facts . Four of the buri al s were accompani ed by 
mari ne shel l beads , one by a conch col umel l a  earp i n  and one by an 
i ndetermi nate s hel l fragment . One buri al contai ned a mari ne conch shel l 
mask and a turkey tarsometarsa l  awl . A buri al wi th she l l beads was a l so  
accompanied by an  antl er  ti ne . 
Structure 3 
Thi s  was the l arges t Dal l as structure excavated at Toqua and was 
l ocated on the north fl ank of Mound A ,  North Vi l l age ( Fi gure 1 ,  pp . g ) .  
Thi s  38 by 38 foot burned structure was excavated i n  4-foot squares 
(Fi gure 5 )  and the contents of each was waters creened . The s tructure ' s  
s i ze and the excavati on techni ques emp l oyed provi de a uni q ue opportuni ty 
to exami ne the s pati al di s tri buti on of faunal remai ns i n  th i s  fl oor 
sampl e .  
Careful excavati on of th i s  structure res ul ted i n  the recovery of a 
l arge s ampl e of mol l us ks l3574 ) and vertebrate (27 ,624 ) remains ; these 
were recorded by four foot squares wi thi n the structure . Thi s  faunal 
samp le , combi ned wi th the structural remains , provi ded an opportuni ty 
to exami ne acti vi ty l oci and mi dden formati on i n  a s tructure that was 
probably not purely a domesti c structure (e .g . Structure 39b ) . Thi rteen 
four foot sq uares i n  Structure 3 were poss i bly i ntruded by the hi stori c 
Cherokee Structu re 5 9 .  However , none of the faunal mate ri al recovered 
+ 
+ 
+ 
0 
I 
� 
I 
f eet 
<Vheorth 
su pport p ost 
part it ion 
+ 
10 
Figure 5 .  Fl oor Pl an of Structure 3 ,  North V i l l age . 
I 
I 
9 5  
from the Structure 3 fi oor depos i ts i n  these squares provi ded any 
evi dence of di sturbance . 
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The faunal ramai ns from thi s  bui l di ng wi l l  be di scussed in rel ati on 
to the i nteri or archi tecture (Fi gure 5 ) . The publ i c  and hearth areas 
are those areas i ns i de the four mai n  roof supports , or the center fl oor 
area of the structure . Thi s  i s  separate from pers onal or pri vate areas 
that i ncl ude those areas between . the mai ns support pos ts and the outer 
wal l of the structure . Th i s  space was broken i nto compartments by cl ay 
parti ti ons al ong the south and eas t wal l s  and these parti ti ons are 
i ndi cated by dashed l i nes as poss i bly  havi ng been pres ent al ong the north 
and wes t wal l s  (Fi gure 5 ) . 
The mol l uscan remains  were pl otted by excavati on un i t  and exami ned 
for di s tri buti on pattern i ng ( Fi gure 6 ) . The greatest  concentrati on of 
mol l usks was al ong the mi ddl e of the eas t wal l on the bench between the 
cl ay parti ti ons , wi th some spi l l i ng over i nto the publ i c  area . Smal l er 
concentrati ons occurred i n  the northwest and southwes t corners . The 
mol l us ks were pl otted by pe l ecypods , aq uati c gas tropods and terrestri al 
gastropods (Fi gures 7 ,  8 ,  9 ) . The pel ecypods and aquati c gas tropods 
were concentrated i n  the central cubi cl e  al ong the east wal l .  The 
pe l ecypods were al so grouped al ong the mi ddl e of the west wal l and were 
absent or  i n  ver.y l ow numbers around and west of the hearth . Val ves of 
muckets were found a lmost excl us i ve ly  in  the publ i c  area to the south 
and east of  the hearth and i n  the center cubi c l e  on the east wa l l . Two 
pocketbook val ves were found near  the hearth , 3 al ong the west wal l , 3 
i n  cubi c les al ong  the south wa l l , 10 i n  the cubi cl es al ong the east 
wal l and 4 val ves i n  the northeast corner .  The compressed and el ongate 
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species (spi ke ,  fl uted ki dney shel l )  were concentrated i n  the central 
cub icl e on the east wal l . The aquati c gastropods were cl ustered i n  the 
mi ddl e of the south , west and north wal l s  on the bench area ( Fi gure 8 ) . 
The concentrati on i n  the east of the structure graded from a l ow at the 
hearth to the major concentrati on i n  the mi ddl e  cubi cl e on the east wa l l .  
The di stri but ion of l and snai l s  al so form an i nteresti ng pattern ( Fi gure 9 } . 
They were found in  a ci rcl e about 10 feet from the hearth and were 
concentrated i n  the publ i c  area i n  front of the center  and southern 
cub i cl e  al ong the east wal l and wi th i n  these two cubi c l es . 
The mari ne shel l i tems recovered from Structure 3 cons i sted of a 
dri l l ed cockl e shel l , one dri l l ed conch she l l  fragment ,  seven mari ne 
conch shel l beads and seven Margi nel l a  beads . The dri l led  conch fragment 
was recovered from the bench on the north wal l , whi l e  three shel l beads 
and one Margi nel l a  bead were recovered from the publ i c  area immedi ately 
in front of the bench ( Fi gure 10 ) .  Two marine conch she l l  beads and 
one Margi nel l a  shel l bead were recovered from the mi ddl e of the bench 
al ong the west wa l l .  Two Margi ne.l l a  and one mari ne conch shel l bead 
were recovered from the central  cub i cl e  on the south wal l . The dri l l ed 
cockl e shel l ,  one mari ne conch shel l bead and two Margi ne l l a  beads 
were recovered from the central cubi cl e al ong the eas t wal l . One 
Margi nel l a  bead was found i n  the fl oor on the publ i c  area immedi ately 
adjacent to thi s  cub icl e . 
The di stri buti on of the shel l arti facts , unmodi fi ed b i val ves and 
terrestri al and aquati c gastropods po i nts to one major  acti vi ty area i n  
the centra l cubi c le  al ong the east wa l l .  Lessei concentrati ons of 
debri s occurred i n  the central cub i c l e  on the south wal l and on the bench 
area al ong the mi ddl e of the west and north wal l s .  The northeast area 
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of the publ i c  fl oor was rel ati vely c lear ·of mo l l uscan debri s .  The pattern 
of l and sna i l s  ri ngi ng the central hearth may be i nterpreted i n  conj unc ­
ti on wi th the bi val ves and aquati c gastropods . .  The terrestri al snai l s  
were probably attracted to the fl oor area by the freshwater shel l s  and 
were l i vi ng in the fl oor debri s us i ng the she l l s  as a source of ca l ci um . 
If  thi s  was the case , i t  poi nts out the stabi l i ty of the accumul ated 
debri s on the fl oor i n  the publ i c  area , at least on the eas t s i de of the 
hearth i n  front of the c l ay bench . Th i s  accumul ati on wou l d have been 
approximately at the poi nt often des i gnated at the p i tch zone (Bi nford 
1978b: 34 5 , 365 ) . 
The l a rge sampl e of vertebrate remai ns from the fl oor of Structure 
3 provi des an i n s i ght i nto refuse accumul ation wi th i n  a spec i a l  function 
structure . The total bone counts for each square were p l otted (Fi gure 11) . 
The greatest concentrati on occurred i n  the cubi cl e  a l ong the center of 
the east wa l l and i n  the area immedi ately in front of thi s cubi c le i n  
the publ i c  fl oor area . Other smal l er concentati ons were l ocated i n  the 
center cubi cl e al ong the south wal l , the southwest corner of the publ i c  
fl oor area and one i n  the northeast corner o f  the structure extended 
to the mi ddl e of the north wa l l .  
Deer , bear , squi rrel , mouse and ri ver otter rema i ns were consi dered 
wi th respect to poss i bl e  pattern i ng i n  the i r  di stri buti on wi thi n .the 
structure . Ri ver otter el ements occurred a l ong the. north cl ay parti tion 
of the mi ddl e cubic l e al ong the east wal l .  These otter rema i ns were 
from a s k i n  or personal bundl e present i n  the structure . Whi te-tai l ed 
deer rema i ns were concentrated al ong the east wal l , parti cul arly i n  the 
mi ddl e cubi cl e  ( Fi gure 12) . Deer remai ns on the publ i c  fl oor area were 
very sparse i n  the northwest corner of the fl oor , but i ncreased i n  
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density east of the hearth and in the southwest corner c l ose to the 
bench. Bear rema i ns were restri cted to the mi ddl e cubi c l e al ong the 
east wa l l  and i n  the northeast and southeast corners of the publ ic  fl oor 
area (Fi gure 1 3 ) . Al l of  the squi rrel bones we re combi ned and pl otted 
( Fi gure 14 ) ; they occurred al most excl us i vely  on the publ ic  fl oor area . 
Raccoon remai ns we re found on the publ ic  fl oor area i n  the northeast 
corner ,  the southwest corne r and the southwest end of the bench al ong the 
south wal l .  Mouse remai ns were exami ned for pos s i bl e di stri buti onal 
patterns , s i nce these ani mal s we re p robabl y tntrus i ve ,  l i vi ng i n� the 
structure wi th its human occupants ( Fi gure 15 ) . Thei r bones were scattered 
i n  the southwest and southeast corners but concentrated i n  the no rtheast 
corner of the publ i c  fl oor area . Outs i de the publ i c  area , mouse el ements 
were found scattered on the bench area , but concentrated i n  the mi ddl e 
cubi cl e al ong the east wa l l . Mi ce probably l i ved among and fed on the 
accumul ated debri s al ong the east wal l . 
Bi rd rema i ns were concentrated i n  the no rtheast corner , i ncl udi ng 
the center and northern cubi cl es al ong the east wa l l and the publ i c  fl oor 
space in the northeast corner ( Fi gure 16 ) .  They a l so c l ustered i n  the 
center cubi cl e al ong the south wa l l  and in the sou thwest corner of the 
publ i c  fl oo r area . The southeast corner of the bench area had very few 
bi rd rema i ns as di d the publ i c  fl oor area north and west of the central 
hearth . Fourteen of the 21 turkey el ements were found i n  the bench area 
a l ong the north and east wal l s .  The othe r seven turkey el ements were 
scattered east and south of the hearth on the publ i c  fl oor. The ma l l a rd , 
ring -necked duck and other duck rema ins were al l found i n  the publ i c  
fl oor area immedi ately i n  front o f  the mi ddl e cubi cl e on the south wa l l ; 
the Canada goose el ement occurred on the fl oor area i n  front of the middl e 
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fi gure 13 . Structure 3 :  Di s tri buti on of Bear Rema i ns . 
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Fi gure 14 . Structure 3 :  Di s tri but i on of Al l Sq ui rrel Rema i ns . 
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Figure 15 . Structure 3 :  D i s tri but i on of House sp . Rema i ns . 
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Fi gure 16 . Structure 3 :  Di s tri buti on of Al l Avi an El ements . 
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cub i cl e  on the east wal l .  Passenger pi geon remai ns were scattered i n  
the southwest corner and acros s the eastern hal f  of the publ i c  fl oor 
area ; few of the el ements occurred i n  the cubi cl e or bench areas ( Fi gure 
17 ) .  Passeri ne rema i ns were concentrated i n  the southeast corner of the 
center cub i c l e a l ong the east wal l  and the eas tern ha l f  of the publ i c  
fl oor area . Raptor remai ns were concentrated i n  the southeast corner of  
the center cub i cl e al ong the east wa l l .  Th ree hawk cl aws , three di gi ts 
and four red-tai l ed hawk el ements ( di stal tars ometatars us , termi nal 
di gi t ,  di sta l  radi us and second d i g i t )  were found in the back corner of 
th i s  parti ti on . On the other si de of the cl ay parti ti on two other red­
tai l ed hawk el ements ( di stal ul na and carpometacarpus ) were recovered . 
Two hawk cl aws occurred i n  the publ i c  fl oor area and one di stal tarso ­
metatarsus , wh i ch compared cl osely wi th the red-shoul dered hawk , was 
recovered from the western-most cub i c l e  al ong the south wa l l .  The red­
ta i l ed hawk rema i ns and the hawk cl aws from al ong the eas t wal l are al l 
probabl y  from a s i ngl e hawk s ki n  that may have been hangi ng on the wa l l  
at the time the structure burned . The red-shoul dered hawk el ement may 
, 
have been part of a ski n or an amu l et .  The bi rd remai ns  were concentrated 
i n  the southeast and northeast corner of the publ i c  fl oor areas , wi th 
cl us ters i n  three of the smal l cub i cl es . 
Box turtl e remai ns cl us tered i n  the mi ddl e cubi cl es of the south and 
east wal l s  as wel l as i n  the publ i c  area between the hearth and the east 
wal l and in the southwest corner (fi gure 18 } .  The di stri buti on of 
snake vertebrae i s  s imi l ar to the box turtl e rema i n s - -hi ghest i n  the bench 
area al ong the eas t wal l s  but especi a l ly i n  the mi ddl e cubi cl e .  A 
l arge number of snake vertebrae were i denti fi ed from the southeast corner 
of the publ i c  fl oor and from one square next to the central hearth . 
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Fi gure 17 . Structure 3 :  Di stri bution of Passenger P i geon 
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fi gure 18 . Structure 3 :  D i stri buti on of Eastern Box Turtl e 
Rema i ns . 
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Amph i bi an remai ns were concentrated al ong the bac k hal f of the 
centra l cub i cl e  on the eas t wal l . They we re scattered across the publ ic 
area immediately in front of and to the no rtheast of the central cub i c l e  
al ong the east wa l l . A few remains cl ustered i n  the southwest corner 
of the structure . 
Fi sh remai ns formed two di sti nct maj or cl usters and two smal l er 
more tenati ve group i ngs (Fi gure 19 ) . The maj or cl uster was cente red i n  
the mi ddl e cub i c l e  on the eas t wal l , wi th some el ements spi l l i ng over 
i nto the cubi c les on ei ther s i de and i nto the northeas t corner of the 
publ ic fl oor . The other maj or cl uster was l ocated i n  the southwest 
corner of the publ i c  fl oor area , wi th sma l l er cl usteri ngs noted in  the 
center cub i c l e  al ong the south wal l  and i n  the northwest corner on the 
bench and pub l i c  fl oor area . The fl oor area north and west of the 
hearth was re l ati vely cl ear of fi s h  rema i ns . Fi s h  sca l es were found 
a lmost excl us i ve ly in  the eas te rn hal f of the publ i c  fl oor area , w ith 
concentrati ons i n  the northeast corner .  The west and especi al ly north ­
west  corner of the publ ic  fl oor di d not contain  fi sh  scal es . The remai ns 
of suckers , the most numerous of the i denti fied fi s h  e l ements , were 
l umped together as a uni t and thei r  di stri buti on pl otted (Fi gure 20 ) . 
The greatest number of sucker el ements were found i n  the center cubi cl e 
al ong the eas t wa l l . Sma l l er cl usters occurred i n  the northeas t corner 
of the publ i c  fl oor ,  the southwest corner of the publ i c  fl oor and the 
mi ddl e cubi cl e al ong the south wal l . Sucker remai ns were noti cably  
absent from the northeast q uarter of  the publ i c  structure . 
Two muddauber nes ts were recovered from the mi dd l e  cub i cl e al ong 
the eas t wal l .  These c lay cas i ngs document the nesti ng of wasps i n  
the structure . 
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Fi gure 19 . Structure 3 :  Di s tri outi on of Al l F i s h  Remains . 
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fig ure 20 . Structure 3 :  Dis tri bution of Al l Sucker Rema i ns . 
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Evi dence that dogs were al l owed in  the structure i s  provi ded by the 
occurrence of dog-chewed el ements i n  the faunal record ( Fi gure 21 ) .  The 
dog-chewed/di gested remai ns were found on the northeast corner and the 
area south of the hearth on the publ i c  fl oor . The greatest concentrati on 
of chewed rema i ns occurred i n  the mi ddl e cubi cl e al ong the east wa l l . 
A few other chewed el ements were scattered th rough the cub i cl es a l ong the 
south wal l .  These modi fi ed pi eces were absent from most  of the northwest 
corner of the pub l i c  fl oor area . 
Bone arti facts and modi fi ed bone fragments were cl us tered i n  the 
southwest corner of the publ i c  fl oor , on the bench area of the south 
wal l and in the center cubi c le  of the east wal l  and immedi ate ly  adjacent 
publ i c  fl oor area . 
Seventeen buri a l s  were found i n  the fl oor area of Structure 3 ,  wi th 
most of the adul t buri al s present in the bench areas al ong the south and 
west wal l s . None were found al ong the north wal l . E i ght buri al s had 
accoutrements : fi ve had mari ne she l l  beads , one had pearl beads , two 
had worked bone i tems , one had two raccoon bacul a and a swan wi ng fan , 
two had conch col umel l a  shel l earp i ns , two had unmodi fi ed pocketbook 
val ves , one had a conch fragment , one had an Ol i vel l a  bead and one buri al 
was accompan ied  by four val ves of  freshwater bi va l ves . Buri al  91 was an 
adul t mal e pl aced near the cen tra l hearth and was buri ed wi th an antl er 
pin , worked i ndetermi nate mammal bone fragment , two raccoon bacul a ,  
mari ne shel l and pearl beads and el ements from a swan wi ng , probably  
the remai ns of  a swan wi ng fan . The buri al associ ati ons are comparabl e 
to those from buri a l s  i n  structures of East Vi l l age Mi dden except for 
the pearl beads and the presence of the swan fan . 
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Figure 21 .  Structure 3 :  D i s tri but i on o f  Dog-chewed El ements . 
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The aq uati c gastropods and freshwater bi val ves as wel l as the 
majori ty of the vertebrate rema i ns exami ned tended to be concentrated 
al ong the eas t wal l , especi al ly  i n  the area (center cubi cl e )  between the 
two cl ay parti ti ons . Thi s accumul ati on spi l l ed off the bench area on 
to the publ i c  fl oor and northward i nto the northeast corner , decreas i ng 
i n  dens i ty westward toward the hearth . The northwest corner of the 
pub l i c  fl oor from the bench area to the hea rth was rel ati vely devo id  of 
faunal remai ns , as were the bench areas al ong the west and north wa l l s .  
The di stri buti on of l and snai l s  l arger than about 5 mm i ndi cates a 
rel ati vely stabl e fl oor accumul ati on on the publ i c  fl oor area about 10 
feet out from the hearth i n  al l di recti ons . The di s tri buti on of the 
freshwater bi val ve , the mucket , was found scattered on the publ i c  fl oor 
area to the south and east of the hearth . Passenge r  p i geon and squi rrel 
bones were found ma i nly  on the pub l i c  fl oor area i n  the northeast and 
southwest corners . Bear el ements were res tri cted to the northeast and 
southeast corners and the mi ddl e cubi cl e on the eas t wa l l .  Deer  bones 
al so tended to have a h i gher frequency al ong the front edge of the bench 
i n  the mi ddl e cub i cl e  al ong the east wa l l and in the adjacent publ ic  
fl oor area . 
Al l of these i ndi vi dual patterns combi ned poi nt to the use of the 
northeast corner of the publ i c  fl oor and the mi ddl e cub ic l e a l ong the 
east wal l as areas of refuse accumul ati on . These areas are fo l l owed by 
the secondary accumul ati on of refuse i n  the mi ddl e cubi cl e a l ong the 
south wal l .  The area west and especi al ly northwest of the d i stri buti ons 
s uggest acti v ity around the hearth i ncl udi ng the p i tch i ng of food 
rema i ns to the s outh and eas t .  Th i s  acti vi ty woul d create a semi ci rcul ar 
pattern around the hearth . The smal l er bones ( as evi denced by bones 
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of " smal l er" an imal s :  e . g .  pi geon , squi rrel , turtl e ,  passeri nes ) 
were dropped cl oser to the hearth than the l arger heavier el ements s uch 
as these of the bea r and deer . Desi gnati on of the two central cubi cl es 
as areas of refuse accumul ati on may be strengthened by the observati on 
on the l ocati on of the dog-chewed and/or di gested bones . These el ements 
were found i n  the eastern hal f of the publ i c  fl oor area and i n  the 
mi ddl e cubi c l e  al ong the east wa l l . If  thi s i s  the case , the red-tai l ed 
hawk and ri ver otter may have been di scarded before the structure burned . 
. Th at th i s  structure served a speci al functi on as opposed to a 
purely domesti c functi on i s  born out by severa l facts . Pol hemus (1980 , 
Pers . Comm . ) noted the very l arge s i ze ,  but nor� importantly the hi gh 
ratio  of publ i c  fl oor area to pri vate or bench area . The di stributi on 
of deer and bear el ements from North Vi l l age Ares ( i . e .  Structure 3 )  
poi nted out the i ntermedi ate pos i ti on of North Vi l l age between Wes t 
Vi l l age and Eas t Vi l l age Mi dden . Th i s  suggests a poss i b l e  mixi ng of 
di fferent status i ndi vi dual s .  Al so , the occurrence of ri ver otter  
and raptor remai ns and the buri al associ ati on of the swan wi ng fan al l 
s uggested status i tems po; nt to the un ique and important functi on of 
thi s  structure . 
Structure 4 
Structure 4 was a parti al l y  excavated structure , immedi ately 
adj acent to Structure 2 in  the East Vi l l age Mi dden Area . The door of 
the structure was in the south wal l , faci ng southwest .  No faunal materi al 
was recove red from the fl oor fi l l  from thi s structure . The faunal 
materi a l s  recovered from a seri es of features · wi thi n the structure were 
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the fauna 1 remai ns (Jab 1 es 11 , 12 , pp . 89 , 91 ) . There were two buri  a 1 s 
i n  the fl oor of Structure 4 ,  one of whi ch contai ned a pocketbook shel l 
spoon wi th a notched handl e .  
Structure 9 
Structure 9 was a 17 . 4  by 16 . 8  foot structure i n  West Vi l l age 
(Fi gure 3 ,  pp . 30) .  The fl oor fi l l  of thi s  structure was removed as 
a s i ngl e uni t  (Tabl es 11 , 12 , pp . 89 , 91 ) . Two buri a l s were encount­
ered in the structure , one of wh i ch contai ned a pocketbook spoon , an 
unmodi fi ed val ve of the pocketbook and a shel l fragment 
Structure 13  
Th i s  square 21 . 5  by 20 . 9  foot structure was the southern· structure 
of the pai r of structures on the west end of the summi t of Mound A bui l t  
duri ng construct ion phases G and H .  The bui l di ng had a central p repared 
cl ay hearth and the door was l ocated i n  the north wal l . Li ttl e faunal 
materi al was recovered from the fl oor fi l l  of the structure ; most of the 
. refuse occurred i n  the associ ated features (Tabl es ll ,  12 , pp . 89 ,91 ) .  
Two buri al s were associ ated wi th thi s  structure , one wh i ch contai ned 
a p la i n mari ne shel l gorget and two conch col umel l a  earpi ns . The other 
buri a l  was accompanied by mari ne conch shel l beads , one Margi nel l a  s hel l 
bead , a pocketbook spoon and a conch s hel l gorget exh i b i ti ng a Li ck 
Creek rattl esnake moti f . . 
Structure 14 
Structure 14 was the southern structure that was compri sed of a pai r  
of bui l di ngs on the west end of Mound A ,  cons tructi on phase E (Fi gure 22 ) . 
Thi s  s tructure burned , so most of the fauna l materi al was burned and 
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fi gure 22 . Fl oor Pl an of Structure 14 , Mound A .  
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fragmented . Th i s  nearly 30-foot sq uare structure was excavated i n  fi ve 
foot squares except for the fi ve-foot wi de east-west trench wh i ch transects 
the north edge of the structure . The s tructure had a central prepared 
cl ay hearth and four maj or i nterna l roof s upport posts . The area between 
the support pos ts and the wa l l ,  at l east al ong the south wa l l , was a 
prepared cl ay bench . There were no buri a l s  i n  the secti on of the fl oor 
that was di rectl y ass oci ated wi th the structure . 
The di stri buti on of shel l was concentrated i n  the southeas t corner 
i n  the area eas t of the cl ay parti ti on . Si xteen nai ad val ves were found 
on the bench area i n  the northwest corner .  The rema i n i ng b i va l ves were 
scatte red al ong the bench area . The few aquati c gastropods present were 
not concentrated , but found throughout the structure fl oor and bench areas . 
Four mari ne shel l beads � ei ght fragments of Busycon col ume l l a  and seven 
fragments of the whorl of a mari ne conch were found on the bench i n  the 
northwes t corner of the bui l di ng .  Pol hemus ( 1980 , Pers . Comm . )  consi ders 
th i s  concentrati on of burned conch fragments and the as soci ated tool s to 
be a she l l worki ng l ocati on , evi dence for shel l modi fi cati on at Toqua . 
However ,  these burned fragments are the only s uggesti on of conch shel l 
worki ng at Toq ua . Ni neteen mari ne shel l beads and one mari ne shel l di s c  
were recovered from the area east of the cl ay parti ti on i n  the southeast 
corner of Structure 14 . 
The vertebrate refuse was cl us tered i n  fi ve smal l areas . The greates t 
concentrati on occu rred i n  the southeast corner of the bui l di ng , east of 
the cl ay parti ti on that incl uded two fi ve foot sq uares to the north and 
west .  Three other concentrati ons occu rred on the cl ay benches , mi dway 
al ong the east and west wa l l s  and a l ong the northwes t corner of the north 
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wal l . The other smal l bone concentrati on was di rectly north of the 
prepared hearth . Two worked pi eces of bone , a modi fi ed pi ece of mammal 
bone and a sharpened bone fragment , were recovered from the bench area 
i n  the northwest corner .  
The di stri buti on of  faunal rema i ns i n  Structure 14  corresponds qu i te 
cl osely to the pattern s uggested i n  the i ntroducti on for d i s tri buti on 
of faunal remai ns i n  a domestic structure . The maj ori ty of debri s was 
concentrated i n  the southeast corner behi nd a cl ay parti ti on , wi th 
several i so l ated concentrati ons on the bench area , probably cl ose to the 
wal l .  The publ i c  fl oor area appeared re l ati ve ly  free of refuse except 
for the concentrati on north of the hearth . One door was l ocated i n  the 
east wal l and another i n  the north wal l that connected Structure 14 wi th 
adjacent Structure 30 . There was a refuse pi l e  i n  the southeast corner 
and a concentration al ong the eas t wal l , north of the door .  The shel l 
beads were found wi th 15 conch fragments and 2 bone arti facts i n  the 
northwes t corner ,  suggesti ng that i t  was a work area . The other shel l 
beads occurred i n  the refuse pi l e  i n  the southeast corner . There was no 
' 
evi dence of dog-chewed or �i gested bones recovered from Structure 14 . 
Structure 39b 
Structure 39b , app roximately 21 feet square was l ocated in the 
Eas t Vi l l age Mi dden Area (Fi gure 23 ) . Thi s  structure was characteri zed 
by four i nternal s upport pos ts , a central p repared cl ay hearth and the 
outer l imi ts marked by a row of post  mol ds . Three buri al s were 
excavated al ong the wes t  and south wal l s . A poss i bl e entrance was 
l ocated i n  the east wal l . The s tructure was di vi ded i nto four quarters 
and· i n  each quarter the fl oor was excavated i n  two l evel s .  Level 2 ,  the 
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figure 23 . Fl oor Pl an of Structure 39o , East  Vi l l age Mi dden Area . 
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l ower l evel , had l ess fauna l ma teri al s than Level  1 .  Bones were concen-
trated in the northwest quarter of t�e structure . A 2 by 2 foot contro l  
bl ock was compl ete ly  excavated and fi ne-screened i n  the northwest 
quarter of the structure . The control  bl ock excavated i n  thi s quarter 
contai ned a l a rge number of bi rd ,  turtl e and fi sh bones , i ndi cati ng 
that at l east al ong the wal l  i n  the northwest corner ,  l a rge amount of 
faunal debri s had accumul ated . The vertebrate remai ns were al so 
concentrated i n  the southeast corner .  The l owest concentrati ons of bones 
was i n  the northeas t quarter .  The bi val ve and aquati c gas tropods 
recovered from Level  2 fo l l ow a pattern s imi l ar to Le ve l 1 .  The hi ghest 
concentrati on of b i va l ves was in the northwest ,  fo l l owed by the southeast  
corner .  The few aquati c gas tropods were concentrated i n  the southeast 
corner . 
The faunal samp l e  from Leve l  1 of the fl oor deposi t  was l arger than 
the samp l e from Level 2 .  Agai n ,  the vertebrate debri s accumul ati on was 
concentrated i n  the northwest corner and the southeas t corner . The north­
east and southwest corners contai ned very l i ttl e materi al , most of wh i ch 
were sma l l pi eces . The fres hwater bi val ves and gastropods from Leve l 1 
were concentrated i n  the southeast corner and i n  the northwest corner ,  
wh i l e  the southwest co�er has on ly 1 bi val ve and 13 aq uati c gastropods . 
The worked or modi fi ed bone and antl er pi eces were concentrated i n  the 
northwest corner i n  Level 2 and i n  the southeast corner in Level 1 .  
Feature 526 contai ned 30 cal ci ned fragments of a s hed antl er and Feature 
534 contai ned 2 15  antl er fragments from at l east 8 major  p i eces , 1 beam 
fragment and 2 ti nes . Th i s  concentrati on of  antl er i n  the northwest 
quater wou l d  fi t wi th the des i gnati on of  the secti on as a work area . 
Dog-chewed or d i gested el ements were found i n  the southeas t (4 } , northwest 
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(4 )  and southwest (3 ) qua rters of Level 2 .  The chewed bones in  Level 1 
were concentrated i n  the southeas t quarter ( 4 )  fol l owed by the southwest 
( 2 ) and northwest  ( 1 ) . The dogs , al though probably a l l owed in  the 
structure , were restri cted or at l east the i r  chewi ng acti vi ti es were 
restri cted to the northwest  and southeast corners of the structure . Two 
of the buri al s ( 355 , 363 ) were not accompani ed by any bone or shel l 
accoutrements . Buri al  357 had seven freshwater nai ad val ves , a worked 
l eft beaver i nci sor and a worked pi ece of mammal bone . 
The gross patterns wh i ch emerge from the di stri bution of  the faunal 
debri s correl ate wel l w ith the expected accumul ati on patterns . The · 
entrance area and probably the iiTITledi ate hearth: and publ i c  area were 
rel ati vel y  free of faunal debri s and the area wi th the three buri a l s , the 
i nferred s l eepi ng area , was al so  rel ati vely free of food remai ns . The 
northwest  and southwest  corners of the structure appear to have been 
the centers for work and/or storage . These two corners were the poi nts 
of animal  refuse accumu l ati on and the two areas where bone tool s were 
recovered . The pattern of faunal di s tri bution between publ i c , work , 
s l eepi ng and entrance wou l d probably  have been much cl earer i f  the fl oor 
depos i t  had been excavated i n  un i ts sma l l er than 10 foot squares and i f  
a l l of the depos i t,l had been fi ne-screened . 
The faunal s ampl es from these two structures (14 ,39b)  document a 
bas i c  pattern for the l ocati on of refuse wi th i n  pos s i b le  domesti c 
structures , regardl ess of status . The northwest corner had an accumul ati on 
of faunal  materi al s that was usual ly  accompani ed by bone tool s and 
occas i onal ly shel l arti facts , thus s uggesti ng a work area . The south-
east corner had a l arge accumu l ati on of debri s j ust  i ns i de the door and , 
as i n  the case of the northwest corner ,  may even have been set as i de for 
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refuse col l ecti on . The bench area , the area between the structure wa l l  
and the maj or s upport pos ts , had l ocal i zed concentrati ons of faunal 
materi a l s  whi le the central pub l i c  fl oor area was cl ear of mos t faunal 
refuse . 
Compari son of Structures 
The uti l i zati on of she l l fi sh as evi denced by the occurrence i n  the 
fl oor depos i ts and the features wi thi n the structure shoul d refl ect 
the i r  re l ati ve i mportance to the occupants of that structure (Tab l e  1 2 , 
pp . 91 ) .  Structure 9 i n  West Vi l l age conta ined very few pel ecypods or 
aquati c gastropods and the two s tructures on Mound A (13 , 14 )  al so 
exhi bi ted very l ow numbers of aquati c gas tropods . However , Structure 14 
had a much l arger  quanti ty of bi va l ves on the fl oor than Structure 13 
wh i ch was l ocated on a l ater phase of mound constructi on . These two 
structu res a l s o  had the l arges t  number of mari ne shel l beads . Structure 
14 had a Busycon shel l di sc and 15 fragments of a mari ne conch on the 
fl oor .  The only other conch p i eces recovered i nc l uded a d i sc  from 
Structure 2 and a worked fragment from Structure 3 .  
The s tructures from East Vi l l age Mi dden (2 , 4 ,  39b ) had pel ecypod 
concentrati ons of cons i deral be s i ze compared to those from the mound 
structures , a l though Structure had twi ce the speci es di vers i ty .  The 
nai ad di vers i ty from Structure 2 cl osely resemb l es that of Structure 14 
whi l e  the speci es ri chness of Structure 4 and 39b are the same , the 
occurrence of two speci es found i n  both are cons i derably  di fferent . The 
i nci dence of Fusconai a s ubrotunda i s  very l ow i n  the �tructure 4 s ampl e ,  
but makes up 24% of the Structure 39b pe l ecypod samp l e .  Dromus dramas 
accounts for on ly  5% of the Structure 39b sampl e whi l e  i t  compri ses 30% 
of the S tructure 4 sampl e .  These di fferences probably  refl ect the 
hab i tat areas from wh i ch the i nhabi tants col l ected thei r b i val ves . 
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The aquat i c  gastropods from the three structures i n  the Eas t Vi l l age 
Mi dden Area agai n poi nt to a l arger number of spec ies uti l i zed by the 
occupants of Structure 39b and 2 than those i n  Structure 4 .  Structure 
4 had the smal l est samp le  of p l euroceri ds , but the sampl e was sti l l  
domi nated by the periwi nkle (P l eurocera canal i cul atum ) . These gastropods 
wou l d  have been avai l ab le  i n  the shall ow ri ffl e area · and along the banks 
of the Li ttl e Tennessee Ri ver .  Structure 3 contai ned s i x  mari ne conch 
shel l beads , one Margi nel l a  bead and one conch shel l di s c . No mari ne 
s hel l i tems were recovered from Structure 39b , only three beads fr.om 
Structure 4 and ei ght pi eces from Structure 2 .  The abscence of mari ne 
shel l i tems from Structure 39b may be expl a ined  i n  terms of status 
di fferences between occupants of Structure 2 and Structure 39b . A 
s imi l ar expl anati on may be used for the d istri buti on of the bi val ves 
and gastropods . 
The pel ecypod samp l e  from Structure 3 i n  the North Vi l l age Area 
corresponds i n  speci es ri chnes s to that from Structure 39b ( Tab l e  12 , 
pp . 91 ) .  However ,  the speci es compos i ti on i s  markedly di fferent . 
The number of Fusconai a subrotunda i s  cons i derably l ower i n  the Structure 
3 samp l e  whi l e  there i s  a s i gn i fi cant i ncrease i n  two meaty speci es , the 
mucket (Acti nonai as l igamenti na ) and the pocketbook (Lamps i l i s ovata) . 
The mucket was probably a food i tem , whi l e  the pocketbook may represent 
an imal s col l ected not only for food but al so for val ves for manufacture 
of shel l spoons . The aquat i c  gastropod sampl e from Structure 3 i s  four 
times l arger than the next l argest sampl e .  Agai n the periwi nk l e 
domi nated the s amp l e .  The l arge number of p l euroc�ri ds from th i s  l arge 
structure may only be a re fl ecti on of the amount of acti vi ty carri ed 
on i n  Structure 3 and i ts much l arger s i ze i n  compari son wi th the 
domesti c structures . The mari ne conch shel l beads , worked pi ece of 
conch shel l , cockl e ,  and Margi nel l a  beads poi nt to a cl oser re l at ion 
to the structures on the mound or Structure 2 .  
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Tabl e 11 (pp . 89) s umma ri zes the ve rtebrate faunal data for the 
seven structures di scussed . The mammal i an rema i ns from Structure 9 , 
West  Vi l l age , i ncl ude those of sma l l er animal s s uch as squi rre l s  and 
mi ce . Woodchuck and beaver are absent and only one el ement of raccoon 
was recovered from Structure 9 .  The mammal i an refuse recovered from 
structures 13  and 14 was l i ttl e more than a seri es of i ndetermi nate 
mammal bone fragments . Deer el ements , fo l l owed i n  number by squi rrel s ,  
consti tuted the major  food refuse .  The freq uency of mouse remai ns i n  
structures 1 3  and 14 was l ow compared wi th the other s tructures . The 
three structures from East Vi l l age Mi dden compare cl osely i n  speci es 
di ve rs i ty and re l ati ve frequency wi th the mamma l rema i ns recovered i n  
Structure 14 . The mammal bone sampl e from Structure 3 i s  domi nated by 
the l arge quanti ty of smal l i ndetermi nate mammal bone fragments , al though 
the species ri chness found i n  the sample  from Structure 3 i s  twi ce that 
of al l othe r structures except Structure 9 .  The l arge s i ze and the speci a l  
functi on ascri bed to Structure 3 may account for th i s  speci es ri chness . 
The s i ngl e poss i bl e  bi son el ement from a structure occurred i n  Structure 3 .  
Remai ns o f  avi an spec ies are not as even ly di stri buted among the 
seven structures as were the mammal s • . The only bi rd rema i ns common to 
al l seven structures were turkey , the ma i n  avi an meat source . The bobwh i te 
was repre·sented i n  al l of the s tructures except the two on the mound . 
Structure 9 conta ined e lements of only the bobwhi te ,  turkey and 
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i ndetermi nate pas seri nes . Turkey remai ns occurred i n  Structure 14 , 
wh i l e  Structure 9 conta ined two pas seri ne el ements i n  addi ti on to turkey . 
The th ree structures i n  Eas t Vi l l age Mi dden Area a l l h ad e l ements of 
bobwhi te and turkey and di ffer from the Mound A and West Vi l l age structures 
wi th regard to avi an remai ns by contai ni ng bones of waterfowl . Structures 
2 and 39b had three duck el ements , Structure 4 a goose el ement . Both 
structures 4 and 39b had a passeri ne represented and Structure 4 
contai ned one crow e l ement . A s i ngl e el ement of the sandhi l l  crane 
occurred i n  Structure 39b . These three structures ( 2 ,  4 ,  39b )  are 
s imi l ar to Structure 3 i n  that Structure 3 not on ly had waterfowl remai ns , 
but al so contai ned bones of raptors , passenger pi geon and cardi nal . 
The raptor and pi geon remai ns were absent from the domesti c structures . 
The raptors pl ayed a major rol e i n  the i conography of the Southern Cul t 
(Phi l l i ps and Brown 1978) and remai ns of these bi rds probably were hel d 
i n  h igh  esteem . The passenger pi geon was found on l y  i n  Structure 3 and 
i n  the mi dden from Eas t V i l l age Mi dden . The concentrati on of pi geon 
rema i ns i n  Structure 3 s uggests that pas senger pi geon was a food 
reserved for h i gh status i ndi vi dual s at the s i te .  
Repti l e  remai ns at al l l ocal i ties  except Structure 3 were domi nated 
by fragments of the box turtl e and they occurred i n  a l l structures . Th i s  
res tri cted speci es di vers i ty o f  turtl e. e l ements may be a n  i ndi cati on of 
status di etary preferrence or possi bly the res u l t  of vari ati on i n  s ampl e 
s i ze .  The three s tructures from Eas t Vi l l age Mi dden Area and Wes t 
Vi l l age were s i mi l ar i n  that the repti l e  remai ns were domi nated by the 
by the box turt l e  wi th some pond turtl e and mud/mus k turtl e el ements 
present . Rema i ns of the softshel l were absent from Structure 9 .  The 
samp l e  from Structure 3 repres ents the whol e spectrum of turtl e species 
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and i s  domi nated by i ndetermi nate turtl e bone fragments as a res ul t of 
the fragmented nature of the remai ns recovered i n  the fl oor depos i ts .  
The box turtl e ,  wi th the excepti on of one fragment of the softhshel l 
turtl e ,  i s  the only speci es of turt l e  i n  the Structure 13  sampl e .  
El ements of thes e two , pl us those of snappi ng turtl e ,  were found i n  
Structure 14 . Snake vertebrae were present i n  a l l structures except 
Structure 14 ; on l y  one el ement was recovered from Structure 13 . Thi s  
s uggests that e i ther the snakes were kept out of the structures on the 
mound or were not cons umed by mound i nhabi tants . 
Most  of the amphi bian remai ns can be cons i dered as probably i ntrus i ve .  
The bu l l frog and possi b ly the smal l er rani ds were cons umed , but the toads , 
due to thei r burrowi ng acti vi ties , are l i kely i ntrus i ve .  Rema ins of the 
hel l bender , a l arge aquati c sal amander , were found i n  structures 3 ,  9 ,  
2 and 39b , but were absent from the mound structures . Bul l frogs and 
hel l benders apparently were not i ncl uded i n  the h i gh status di et . 
Fi sh rema i ns from the two structures on the mound cons i sted pri mari l y  
o f  suckers . Structure 13  conta i ned 35  sucker bones , ! . .  el ement of a 
channel /bl ue catfi sh  and 1 1  el ements of drum , wh i l e  Structure 14 had 
37  sucker el ements , a s i ng l e  bone of gar and 4 of catfi sh . Thi s  
di s tri buti on i s  opposed to the s l ightly wi der vari ety o f  fi sh  for Wes t  
Vi l l age and East Vi l l age Mi dden . Catfi sh  were not represented i n  
Structure 9 except for a madtom el ement . Centrarch i d  remai ns were not 
recovered from structures 9 ,  13  and 14 . Fi sh  remai ns from al l 
structures cons i sted primari ly of suckers , but were accompani ed by the 
remai ns of other fi sh  speci es , i ncl udi ng catfi sh , bass and drum . 
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Summa ry 
The faunal samp l es from the seven structures , representi ng four major 
vi l l age areas , have provi ded an opportun i ty to exami ne the structure 
fl oor debri s th rough cons i derati on of several di fferent aspects . These 
i ncl ude the pattern i ng of debri s i n  a mound and a vi l l age domesti c 
structure compared wi th a publ i c  or speci al  functi on structure p l us a 
compari son of structure content by vi l l age area . The patterns of faunal 
di stri buti on for Structure 39b in the East Vi l l age Mi dden Area and 
Structure 14 from Mound A are very s imi l ar. The maj or mi dden or refuse 
accumul ati on was i n  the southeast corner .  The projected s l eepi ng area 
in the southwest corner or al ong the south and wes t wal l s  was rel ati vely 
free of faunal debri s .  A work area or secondary refuse accumu l at ion 
was l ocated i n  the northwest corner away from the door. The central 
publ i c  fl oor area was rel ati vely cl ean ; mi dden debri s i ncreased toward 
the southeas t. Dogs were pe rmi tted i n  Structure 39b, but were apparently 
kept out of Structure 14 , j udg ing by the respecti ve presence and absence 
of dog-chewed bones . 
The i nternal  pattern i ng of these two domesti c structures (14 , 39b) 
can be contrasted wi th the patterns observed in the l arge publ i c  or 
speci a l  functi on structure ( Structure 3 )  i n  North V i l l age Area . The 
refuse i n  Structure 3 was concentrated al ong the east wa l l  on a cl ay 
bench between two c l ay part i tions , and had been depos i ted i n  l esser 
amounts i n  a cubi c l e  al ong the south wal l .  The debri s i ncreased i n  
dens i ty acros s the publ i c  fl oor area from the hearth to the bench areas . 
Thi s  debri s was denses t (h i ghest frequency of el ements ) i n  the northeas t 
corner and the l i ghest i n  the northwest corner. The di stri buti on of 
muckets and l and snai l s  sugges t a c l ear area around the hearth surrounded 
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by a pi tch and toss zone extendi ng up to the edge of the bench and even 
on to the front of the bench . Dogs were al l owed i n  the structure , as 
evi denced by dog-chewed bones found i n  the mi dden . Th i s  acti vi ty was 
centered i n  the parti ti on al ong the east wal l .  The general  pattern of 
refus e accumul ati on al ong the east wa l l ,  wi th buri a l s  a l ong the south and 
west wa l l s  and secondary refuse accumul ati ons i n  the southwest corner , 
seems to general ly  correspond to the pattern observed for the domesti c 
structures , but on ly  on a much l arger scal e .  
The faunal s amp l e  from the fl oor and the associ ated features from each 
structure were combi ned and compared (Tabl es 1 ' , 12 , pp . 89 , 91 ) .  The 
di fferenti a l  di stri buti on of the waterfowl , raptors and passenger pi geon 
el ements was observed only i n  North Vi l l age and East Vi l l age Mi dden areas . 
Turkey was the mai n  avi an food i tem i n  the mound structures . Waterfowl 
were absent from Structure 9 and present i n  the l argest numbers i n  Structure 
3 .  Box turtl e el ements were the most abundant o f  the turtl e rema ins , 
wh i l e  sucker el ements domi nated the fi sh  asembl age recovered from the two 
mound structures . Deer and bear el ements documented a sel ecti ve 
di stri buti on of cuts of meat , wh i l e  a s imi l ar pattern has been suggested 
for beaver , raccoon and woodchuck . H i gh  status i ndi vi dual s woul d have 
had a choi ce of foods and i t  appears that the occupants at l east on the 
mound sel ected turkey over other bi rds and that box turtl es were used to 
the excl us i on of pond turtl es . Among the fi sh , several spec ies of 
suckers appear to have been preferred . The l imi ted d istri but ion of water­
fowl and pas senger pi geon remai ns al so  i ndi cated that these b i rds were 
probably  redi stri buted or reserved for certai n groups i n  the vi l l age . 
Fauna l rema i ns from these structures provi de another perspecti ve on 
the uti l i zati on of animal s and thei r di stri buti on wi th i n  the s i te .  The 
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patterns of food debri s di scard and refuse accumul ati on , the l ocati on of 
dog acti vi ti es wi thi n  structures and sugges ti ons of redi stri buti on of 
food i tems al l provi de a new l i ght under whi ch to exami ne other aspects 
of the cul tural record (e . g .  a compari son of the l ocati on of those anima l s 
associ ated wi th hi gh  status i ndi vi dual s and effi gy vessel s ;  test the 
patterns observed i n  the faunal record agai nst the i ndi cati ons of status 
areas determi ned by a mul ti vari ate analys i s  of the Dal l as buri a l s and 
thei r associ ati ons ) .  
Summary of Dal l as Animal Resource Uti l i zati on 
The faunal s amp l e  from the l ate prehi stori c Dal l as occupati on 
cons i sts of 75 ,887 vertebrate rema ins , 11 ,067 mol l us can pi eces and 14 ,162 
buria l  as soci ati ons (mostly s he l l . beads ) .  These rema i ns were recovered 
from four  vi l l age areas and two mounds . The l arge sampl e s i ze and the 
di vers i ty of cul tural contexts from whi ch the materi al  were recovered have 
made i t  poss i bl e  to reconstruct a pattern for l ate Mi ss i ss i ppi an faunal 
uti l i zati on and to test  speci fi c pr?pos i ti ons con�ern i ng the 
vi s i bi l i ty of a chi efdom l eve l s ociety i n  ·the archaeol ogi cal  record . 
The overal l pattern of vertebrate uti l i zati on i n  the Dal l as diet  
corresponds to  i nd i cati ons g l eaned f.rom other Mi s s i s s i ppi an s i tes ( e . g .  
Adams 1950 ; Parma l ee 1975 ; Robi son 1977 ; Smi th 1975 ) . The maj or source 
of anima l  protei n was the whi te-tai l ed dee r ,  fo l l owed by the bl ack bear 
and turkey . These maj or food species  we re vari ous ly  s uppl emented by 
other  vertebrates and freshwater bi val ves and gastropods . Thi s general 
diet , wi th a varyi ng uti l i zati on of the mol l uscan resources , has 
remai ned rel ati vely unchanged s i nce probably l ate Pal eo- Indian times 
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{ see Parmal ee 1973;  Wei gel et al . 1974). However , the d i stri buti on of 
speci es and spec i fi c  el ements wi th i n  the s i te i ndi cates that th i s  
general pi cture does not tota l ly refl ect the Mi ss i ss i pp i an faunal 
sampl e from Toqua . Two of the archaeol ogi cal correl ates i nvol vi ng the 
pattern i ng of faunal remai ns produced by a ch i efdom l evel soci ety state 
that there wi l l  be an uneven d i stri buti on of certa i n  food remai ns wi thi n 
the s i te .  The pos i ted di fferenti al di stri buti on of cuts of meat of 
the major food ani mal s was confi rmed by the unequal di stri buti on of deer 
remai ns between areas of the s i te .  The front l eg of the whi te-ta i l ed 
deer was found more commonly i n  the East Vi l l age Mi dden Area near the 
pl aza , whi l e  i n  Wes t  V i l l age behi nd Mound A the frequency of occurrence 
of the front l eg was very l ow in contrast wi th the abundance of s ku l l 
fragments and l ower hi nd leg el ements . Th i s  pattern i s  i nterpreted as  
preferenti al di stri buti on of the front l eg  of the dee r to h i gher status 
i ndi vi dua l s whi l e  the cul tural ly l ess  des i rabl e p i eces { body secti ons wi th 
l es s  meat)· were consumed by l ower status fami l ies . A s imi l ar pattern 
i s  suggested by the l ess  numerous bear , raccoon and beaver remains . 
The propos i ti on was al so generated that some species  wou l d be restri cted 
to ei ther hi gh or l ow status areas . Further exami nation of the faunal 
sample  i ndi cated several  poss i bl e  areas i nvol vi ng dietary preference or 
food use restri cti ons . The woodchuck was found on ly i ntthe East 
Vi l l age Mi dden , whi l e  waterfowl and passenger pi geon remai ns occurred 
on ly i n  East Vi l l age Mi dden and i n  the speci al functi on structure i n  
North V i l l age . The sampl es from structures on Mound A i ndi cate e i ther 
a preference fer box turtl es and an occas i onal softshe l l or snappi ng 
turtl e or an avers ion to the pond turtl es whose rema i ns were not 
encountered . These same depos i ts refl ect a preference of suckers as  
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opposed to  most of  the other fi sh  species  represented in  the vi l l age refuse . 
The rol e  of s hel l fi s h i n  the diet i s  not cl ea r ,  but the remai ns were 
concentrated i n  North Vi l l age (aquati c gastropods ) and i n  East V i l l age 
Mi dden . Al l of these data confi rm the unequal di stri buti on of animal  food 
resources wi th i n  the s i te .  Groups l i vi ng around the pl aza area i n  East 
Vi l l age Mi dden , those l i vi ng on Mound A and those peopl e usi ng Structure 
3 had access to the front l eg of the deer as wel l as the haunch , uti l i zed 
the bear and turkey and s uppl emented al l of these wi th wate rfowl . The 
h i gh status i ndi vi dual s al so had p references for certa i n  fi sh  and turtl es . 
The rol e of certa i n  an imal s ,  especi al l y  thei r sk ins  and body parts . 
s houl d have been restri cted to speci fi c status rol es . These  status an imal s 
were s uggested as  i ncl udi ng raptors , mus tel i ds and l arge b i rds such as 
cranes and swans . Di stri buti on of the mustel i d  remai ns documents thei r 
speci al rol e i n  the Da l l as cul ture . E l ements of ri ve r otter were restri cted 
to Structure 3 i n  North Vi l l age , wh i l e  weasel s and mi n k  consti tuted ma i nly 
burial associ ati ons i n  Mound A and East Vi l l age Mi dden . S kunk el ements 
from a prepared ski n and the mi nk  e l ement were al l from the East Vi l l age 
Mi dden Area . Four el ements of a trumpter swan wi ng fan were associ ated 
wi th a buria l  near the hearth i n  Structure 3 .  The few raptor remai ns 
we re primari ly from Structu re 3 and the East Vi l l age Mi dden Area , wi th 
the only raptor remai ns from Mound A be i ng those of a screech owl . 
These bi rds , symbol s of power and strength fi gured promi nantly i n  the 
i conography of the Southern Cul t and the i r  remai ns probably carri ed the 
same s i gn i fi cance . The associ ati on of a s handhi l l  crane s kul l and a mi n k  
s ki n  wi th a buri al  adds the crane to the l i st of  animal s wh i ch were 
probably symbol i zed h i gh status and one that may al so  have been used 
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for food . The occurrence of pol i shed and i nci sed bacu l a  of raccoon 
and bear wh i ch have been i nterpreted as hunti ng amul ets or charms , may 
serve as exampl es of the use of an imal parts not restri cted so le ly  to 
hi gh status i ndi vi dual s .  
Status has been ascri bed to buri a l s  based on the presence and 
quanti ty of vari ous mari ne shel l i tems . There appears to be a hi erarchy 
of val ue from h i gh to l ow status ascri bed to the quanti ty of mari ne shel l 
buri al i tems present . The smal l mari ne conch shel l beads , cockl es , s cotch 
bonnet and Ma rgi nel l a  and Ol i vel l a  shel l beads were wi de ly  di stri buted 
among the vi l l age buri al s· .  The worked fragments , col umel l a  and conch 
pendants occurred i n  Wes t Vi l l age , suggesti ng efforts by l ow status 
i ndi vi dua l s  i n  col l ecti ng even the smal l est  scraps of status materi al s .  
The gorgets , mas ks , cups and probably the l arge co l umel l a  beads and ear 
pi ns were al l s tatus i tems . The l east modi fi ed or smal l i tems of mari ne 
shel l woul d have req ui red the l east imput of time and ski l l ,  th us 
consti tuti ng a l ower cul tura l va l ue (status val ue ) . The more l abor and 
s k i l l  i nvested i n  a parti cul ar i tem (l abor i ntens i ve i tems } , the hi gher 
the va l ue ascri bed to that i tem and th us the hi gher the status va l ue .  
For examp l e , the unmodi fi ed scotch bonnet o r  smal l conch used as a pendant 
wou l d  have h ad far l es s  status val ue than en engraved rattl esnake gorget .  
The i ncl us i on of freshwater gastropods and b i val ves wi th buria l s may have 
represented ei ther food offeri ngs or l ow status shel l buri al  offeri ngs . 
The di stri buti on of faunal debri s on the fl oor of three structures 
was exami ned for patterns of refuse di sposal and spaci al d i stri buti on . 
Two structures ( 39b and 14) were domesti c structures from.·the East Vi l l age 
Mi dden Area and Mound A, respecti vely .  Refuse was concentrated i n  the 
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southeast corner near the door , the area northeas t of the hearth and the 
i n ferred s l eepi ng benches were rel ati vely free of refuse , whi l e  the 
northwest corner contai ned a smal l er concentrati on of debri s ,  conta in i ng 
some by-products of bone tool manufacturi ng , s ugges ti ng a work area . 
Thi s area i n  Structure 14 had been s ugges ted as a shel l work ing area , 
based on the pres ence of the burned conch fragments and associ ated tool s 
( Pol heumus 1979 , Pers . Comm . ) .  The patterns observed i n  these two 
structures are very s imi l ar wi th the only  di fferences between structures 
bei ng i n  the speci es present or i n  the quanti ti es of materi al . 
The l arge pub l i c  or speci al functi on structure i n  North V i l l age 
tstructure 3 )  presented a uni que opportun i ty to exami ne the di stri buti on 
of refuse wi thi n  a l arge bui l di ng .  Th i s  bui l di ng was subdi vi ded i nto a 
publ i c  fl oor area and the bench or pri vate areas . The bench area was 
further subdi vi ded by cl ay parti ti ons . Refuse was concentrated a l ong the 
eas t wa l l .  The bench area whi ch contai ned buri al s al ong the south and 
wes t  wal l s  was rel ati vely free from debri s as was the northwest corner 
of the publ i c  fl oor area around the hearth . The number of remains  poi nt  
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to a pattern of di s posal on the publ i c  fl oor area , beg i nn i ng at the 
hearth and i ncreas i ng i n  dens i ty and s i ze of materi a l s  toward the edge 
of the bench al ong the east wal l . The di stri buti on of the smal l bone 
chi ps and el ements of smal l anima l s  i n  the area cl ose to the hearth 
corresponds to a drop zone , wh i � e  the l arger el ements , b i va l ves and 
debri s woul d have been tossed over the shoul der and out of the way 
(Bi nford 1978b : 345 , 365 , fi g .  4 ,  16 ) .  The smal l er pi eces wou l d  have 
been dropped and become i ncorporated i n  the fl oor wh i l e  the l arge pi eces 
such as the l arge arti cul ar ends of bones and bone fragments wou l d have 
th rown farther away from the acti vi ty area . Th i s  pi tch zone woul d 
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probably have been rel ati vely stabl e and wou l d  correspond to the zone of 
terrestri a l  gastropod concentrati ons . The pattern of fauna l  di stri buti on 
observed i n  Structure 3 ,  al though a l arge and speci al functi on structure 
corresponds rel ati ve ly  cl ose to the patterns observed i n  the domes ti c 
structure . 
The l ate Mi ssi ssi ppi an faunal sampl e di s cussed here i l l us tra tes that 
certai n  patte rns do ex i st i n  the faunal record that can be used to test 
proposti tons about the d istri buti on of food i tems and the di fferenti a l  
access to protei n .  The cl ari ty of these pattern s depends on  the degree 
to whi ch the l ocal env ironment i s  abl e to s upport the popul ati on or the 
ci rcums cri pti on of those vari abl es affecti ng l ocal s ub s i s tence suffi ci ency 
( Peebl es and Kus 1977 : 432 ) . The more restri cted the arab l e  l and and 
confinn i ng the settl ement pattern , the more regimented and structured the 
s tatus hi erarchy shoul d become .. As the hi erarchy of . statuses becomes 
ti ghter , the access to certai n animal · speci es and preferred cuts of meat 
wi l l  become more restri cted and the patterns i n  the archaeol ogi cal 
record wi l l  become sharper and more di sti nct .  A trend i n  the pattern i ng 
i n  the faunal rema ins shou l d corres pond to that whi ch Gol dstein  (1976 )  
s uggests for the mortuary pattern i ng taki ng pl ace from farms tead to 
haml et to secondary and maj or Mi ss i ss i ppi an s i tes . She sees a gradual 
increase i n  the compl exi ty and sharpness of the patterni ng i n  the burial  
record . 
Al ong a s imi l ar l i ne , the devel opment of s uch faunal pattern i ng can 
be expected to occur al ong a gradi ent from Late Woodl and th rough l ate 
Mi s s i ss i p?i an cul tural pe ri ods . Th i s  woul d beg in  as a general ega l i ­
tari an pattern of food resource uti l i zati on . The devel opment of the 
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Mi ssi s s i ppi an peri od wou l d be associ ated wi th the devel opment of rank 
or strati fi cati on i n  the soci o-pol i t i cal organi zati on . The compl exi ty 
of the soci al organi zati on general ly increased from early to l ate 
Mi s s i s s i pp i an . The patterns of di fferenti al access  by h i gh status 
i ndi vi dua l s to food speci es , preferred cuts of meat , trade goods and 
other l abor i ntens i ve i tems shoul d become sharper· and more wel l -defi ned 
th rough time al ong wi th the i ncreas i ng soci a l  comp l exi ty .  Devel opment 
of these patterns shoul d culmi nate i n  a form s i mi l ar to those observed 
at Toqua . 
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CHAPTER I I I 
THE OVERH ILL CHEROKEE OCCUPATION AT TOQUA 
I ntroducti on 
The densest area of h i stori c Cherokee occupati on occurred east of 
Mound A ,  beyond  the major Da l l as Vi l l age Mi dden { Sch roedl and Pol hemus 
1977 : 12 ;  Schroedl 1978 : 208 ) . The Cherokee faunal samp l e  was recovered 
from 68 features and a Cherokee mi dden { Zone B )  on the north fl an k of 
Mound A { Fi gure 2 ,  pp . 1 1 ) . These features were i denti fied as Cherokee 
based on the occurrence of Cherokee pottery ,  Euro-Ameri can i tems and 
remai n s  of domesti c an imal s .  The Cherokee features and Zone B were 
tabul ated separately to test for di fferences i n  refuse di sposal . or  
di fferences i n  speci es compos i t i on (Tabl e 13 ) .  Th i s  l arge , we l l -preserved 
faunal s ampl e provi des important comparati ve data on the Col on i al Peri od 
Overh i l l  Cherokee s ubs i stence strategy . The Toqua Cherokee data · 
s uppl ements the i nformati on from Chota { 40MR2 ) and the Col on ia l  _ Peri od 
materi al s { 1746-1775 : Newman 1977 : 8 )  from Ci ti co {40MR7 ) { Bogan 1976 ; 
1980) . Chota was the center of Overh i l l  Cherokee i nteracti on wi th Euro ­
Ameri cans and the faunal remai ns recovered there shoul d b e  expected to 
refl ect more di rect Euro-Ameri can contact and i nteracti on than other 
Overh i l l  Cherokee towns . · The Toqua sampl e faunal di vers i ty s houl d 
c l osely resembl e that of the other two s i tes but , cons i deri ng the l es ser 
pol i ti cal rol es of Ci ti co and Toqua compared to that of Chota , the 
faunal s amp l es from Toqua and Ci ti co shoul d a l so refl ect a hi gher 
dependence on the nati ve fauna and l ess  dependence on i ntroduced 
Table 1a : Surrmary of the Cherokee and Dal l �s Vertebrate Rema ins  from Toqua . 
Ma11111a l s  
Opossum, 
Speci es 
Di delphi s mars upi a l i s  
Eastern mol e ,  
Sea 1 opus aguati cus 
Eastern cottontai l ,  
Syl i vi.J.m fl ori danus 
Eas tern Ch i pmunk,  
lamias stri atus 
Woodchuc-k-,---
Ma nnota monax 
cf .  Woodchuck,  
Ma  nnota monax 
Gray Squirrer;-
Sc i u rus caro l i nens i s  
c f .  Gray Squi rrel , 
Sci urus carol i nens i s  
Fox Squi rre 1 ,  
Sci urus niger 
c�Sq ui rrel , 
Sci urus niger 
Squ i rre l ,  
Sci urus s p .  
Southern Flyi ng Squi rrel , 
Gl aucomys vo 1 ans 
Beaver,  
Cas tor canadens i s  
ct.Beaver, 
Castor canadensi s 
Ri ce Rat ,  
� pa l ustri s 
Mous e ,  
Peromyscus s p .  
H i s p i d  Cotton Rat ,  
Sigmodon hispi dus 
Eastern Wood rat , 
Neotoma fl ori dana 
Vol e ,  
t1i c rot us sp . 
P i ne Vol e ,  l'j� pi netorum 
MUskrat-; 
Ondatra z i bethica 
Mouse s p .  
Dog , 
Canis fami l iari s 
cf.  Dog ,  
Can i s  fami l iari s 
Gray Fox , 
Urocyon ci nereoa rgenteus 
Fox , 
Bear, 
Ursus ameri can us 
cf . Bear,  
Ursus ameri canus 
Raccoon ,  
Procyon 1 otor 
M i n k ,  
Mus tel a v i s on 
Striped Skunk , 
Mephi tus mephi tus 
R i ver  Otte r ,  
Lutra canaden s i s  
Cougar, 
Fel i s  concolor 
Bobcat .----
� rufus 
P i g ,  
Sus scrofa 
E�
--
Cervus canaden s i s  
crm, 
Cervus canaden s i s  
Whi te-tai led Deer, 
Odocoi l� vi rgi ni anus 
cf. Wh i te-tai led  Oeer ,  
QE._ocoi 1 eus vi rgi ni anus 
cf. B i s on ,  
Bi son bi son 
Cow/Elk/Bi son 
Bos/Cervus/Bi son 
Cow/ Bi� -­
Bos/Bi son 
Horse�-
Equus f_aba 1 1  us 
Antle r ,  
Cervi'dae 
lndetenninate t·1ammal Bone 
Tot a 1 f1allllla 1 s 
Bi rds 
Pi ed-bi l l ed Grebe , 
�� podiceps 
cT:  Ameri can Egret , 
Casmerodi us a lbus 
Canada Goose ,-­
Branta canadens i s  
Goose , 
cf.  Branta sp. 
Goose--sp.-­
Mal l ard/Black Duck,  
Anas sp.  
Pi ntai l/Gadwal l Duck,  
An  as s p .  
Teal-;" 
An as  s p .  
Ringneck/Scaup Duck, 
� sp .  
11erganser, 
t1eryus sp.  
Sma l l  Duck,  
Anati dae 
Duck s p .  
Anati dae 
Duck/Goos e ,  
Turkey Vul ture ,  
Catha rtes aura 
Coopers Ha� 
Accipi ter cooperi i 
Red-tai led Hawk , 
Buteo jamai cens i s  
Red-shouldered Hawk , 
Buteo l i neatus 
cr.-Red-shoul dered Hawk,  
Buteo 1 i neat us  
Sparrow� 
Falco �a rveri us 
Hawk sp .  
Ruffed Grouse,  
Bonasa umbe l l us 
Bobwhi te-, -- -
Co 1 i nus vi rgi ni  anus 
Total 
2 
3 
10 
6 
9 
86 
12 
3 
2 
94 
2 
10 
1 
372 
2 
16 
2 
48 
2 
1454 
33 
5 
164 
30,408 
Features 
! tit!!. 
T 
T 
. 03 2 
. 0 1  
.02 
T 
. 26 6 
.0 3 
T 2 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
. 28 11  
T 
. 03 2 
T 1 
1 . 1 3 9 
T 
.04 4 
T 
T 
T 
. 1 4 4 
T 
4 . 4 3  35 
. 1 0  
. 0 1  
T 
. so 
92 . 8 3  
Cherokee Vertebrate Remai ns Da 1 1  as Vertebrate Remains Pl owzone and 
Di s turbed 
Zone B Tota 1 Cherokee Bone Tota 1 Dal l as Bone 
! Total 
1 . 0 1 
2 . 02 
2 . 02 
1 . 01 
2 . 02 
1 . 0 1  
6 . 06 
2 . 02 
2 . 02 
1 . 0 1  
1 . 01 
1 . 01 
1 . 01 
1 . 01 
1 1 . 1 1  
1 . 0 1  
2 . 02 
1 .  01 
9 . 09 
1 . 01 
4 . 04 
1 . 01 
1. 01 
1. 01 
4 . 04 
1 . 0 1 
35 . 35 
1 . 0 1  
1 . 01 
1 . 01 
2 
6 
12 
2 
97 
11l2 
10 
2005 
! I�N I 
. 04 
. 08 
. 04 
. 04 
. 2 5  
. 0 8  
. 04  
.04 
. 51 
. 08 
. 2 1  
. 04 
4 . 14 
. 29 
. 04 
7 .  78 
. 04 
. 42 
85.75 
1 
4 
3 
! Total 
3 . 33 3 
3 
3 . 33 12 
6 
3 . 33 
9 
3 . 33 
3 . 33 92 
3. 33 14 
3 . 33 
3 . 33 
10 . 00 106 
3 . 33 2 
3 .  33 
3. 33 1 1  
1 
1 3 . 33 469 
2 
1 0 . 00 23 
3. 33 
2 
48 
2 
23. 33 1636 
3 . 33 
33 
174 
32,413 
! MN I 
T 
T 
. 03 
.Ol  
T 
.02 
T 
T 
. 2 6  
. 0 3  
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
. 30 
T 
. 01 
.03 
T 
1 . 33 
T 
. 06 
T 
T 
T 
. 1 3 
T 
T 
4 . 66 
T 
. 119 
. 01 
T 
.49 
92 . 36 
2 
2 
2 
2 
14 
2 
3 
1 
13 
4 
42 
! Total 
1 .  55 18 
1 .  55 
2 . 32 58 
. 7 7  
. 7 7  
1 .  55 20 
. 77 37 
. 77 12 
6 
5 . 42 294 
2 .  32 43 
. 77 
1 . 55 38 
. 77 
1 . 5 5 
. 77 
. 7 7 
, 7] 
1 0 . 8 5  627 
. 77 
1 .  55 38 
2 . 32 9 
. 77 3 
10 .1)7 157 
. 77 c; 
5 . 4 2 82 
. 77 
6 
. 77 12 
. 77 9 
3 . 10 
. 77 
. 77 
32 . 5 5 3000 
. 7 7 
. 77 
. 7 7  
. 7 7  
556 
44 ,605 
! MN! 
.03 6 
. 0 1  2 
. 1 1  
T 
, 0 1  
. 04 
. 07 
.02 4 
. 0 1  
. 58 26 
T 
. 08 
.07 
.01  
T 
. 0 1  4 
T 
T 
1 .  25 56 
T 
.07 5 
. 0 1  
T 
. 71  22 
.11  
. 16 13 
T 
T 
. 0 1  2 
.02 3 
. 0 1 2 
T 
. 0 1  3 
6 . 01 103 
T 
T 
T 
1 . 1 1 
89 . 39 
! Total 
1 .  92 
. 64 
2 .  25 12 
. 32 
. 64 2 
. 96 
2 . 25 2 
1 . 28 
. 9 6 6 
8 .  36 13 
. 32 
1. 92 
2. 25 4 
. 96 
. 6 4  
1 . 28 
. 96 
. 32 
1 
18 . 00 29 
. 32 
1 . 60 1 1  
. 96 
. 64 
7 . 0 7  1 10 
. 64 
4 . 18 1 2  
. 32 
. 32 
. 64 
. 96 3 
. 64 
. 32 6 
. 96 
33. 1 1  41l5 
. 32 
. 32 
. 32 
4 
35 
3688 
! 
. 2 7 
. 04 
. 04 
.04 
. 02 
. 1 3 
. 29 
. 1 5 
. 09 
. 0 2  
. 02 
. 02 
. 65 
. 24 
. 04 
2 . 47 
. 2 7 
.06 
. 1 3 
10 . 92 
. 0 9 
. 02 
. 78 
83 . 10 
Total Toqua 
Vertebrate 
Sampl e  
Total 
21 
8 
82 
13 
31 
40 
14 
12 
399 
64 
45 
8 
3 
1 
762 
56 
22 
4 
936 
117 
6 
16 
1 1  
48 
10 
5121 
36 
6 
765 
80 , 706 
32 , 755 9 9 . 84 99 99 . 99 2338 9 9 . 9 1  30 9 9 . 95 35 ,093 9 9 . 82 129 9 9 . 84 4 9 , 883 9 9 . 82 311 99. 87 4438 9 9 . 90 89 ,414 
2 
2 
3 
14 
1 
3 
. 10 
.OS  
. 10 
. ]0 
. 30 
. 1 5 
.OS  
. OS 
. 71 2 
. OS 1 
. OS 
. O S  
. 10 
. 1 5 
2 . 63 
2 . 63 
2 . 63 
2 . 63 
5 . 26 
2 . 63 
2 . 63 
2 . 63 
5 . 26 
2 . 63 
2 . 63 
2 . 6 3  
2 . 63 
2 . 63 
2 
6 
3 
14 
1 
1 
2 
. 09 
. 04 
. 09 
. 09 
. 2 7  
. 13 
. 04 
. 04 
. 6 3  
. 04 
. 04 
. 04 
.09 
. 1 3 
2 
1 
2 .  ' 7  
2 .1 7  
2 . 17 
2 . 1 7 
4 . 34 
2 . 17 
2 . 17 
2 . 17 
4 . 34 
2 . 17 
� . 1.7 
2 . 1 7 
2 . 17 
2 . 1 7  
6 
2 
3 
R 
8 
1 3  
. 112 
. 12 
. 02 
. 02 
. 10 
. 02 
. 02 
. 04 
. 18 
. 02 
.06 
. 1� 
. 02 
. 02 
. 16 
. 06 
. 26 
1 . 0 3  
1 . 03 
1 . 03 
1 .0 3  
2 2 . 06 
1 . 0 3  
1 . 0 3  
2 2 . 06 
3 3 . 09 
1 . 0 3  
1 . 03 
2 2 . 06 
1 . 03 
1 . 03 
1 . 03 
2 . 06 
3 3 . 09 
2 
. 29 
. 5 9 
. 89 
] 
9 
26 
1 
3 
9 
1 
10 
3 
16 
� 
w 
Table 13 ltont1nued) 
Species 
111rds (continued) 
Turkey , 
Meleagris  gallwavo 
cf. Turkey , 
Meleagrls � 
Chicken, 
Gal lus gal l us 
Sandhill Crane , 
Grus canadensis 
�f.San411111 Crane, 
Grus canadens 1 s 
Vi rgfn1a Rail, 
Eilloii_ l lf111 �0 n 
cr.lln!ater e 0\'llegs, 
Totanus tnelanole!Jcus 
Small SandPiper, 
Sco 1 opacf dae 
Passenger Pigeon , 
Ectopfstes mfratorfus 
cf. Pa$senger 1geon , 
Ectop1stes m1gratorius 
Scre,ch OWl, 
Otus asio 
BarredOWf, 
Strfx varia 
Woodpec-re;::-
Pfc1dae 
crow, 
Conus braci!Yri!YnctK>s 
Carci1iii'l , 
Richlnondena cardinal f s  
Frin�illldae 
Passerine sp. 
Indeten11 nate Bird Bone 
Eggshel l 
Total Birds 
Repti les 
Snapping Turtle,  
� serpentfna 
c pot, 
Stemotherus odoratus 
Mud Turtle,  
11411.._ ... .....  .. Mud/Musk Turtle, 
Kfnosternidae 
Eastern Box Turtle, 
Terrapent carol ina 
Map Turt1e ,-- -
Grayte'£ls geogr!lphi ca 
Map urt e ,  
Graptelll)ls sp. 
c f. Map Turtle,  
cf. Grapteii!YS sp. 
Sl i der/Cooter Turtle ,  
ChrYSI!!IlYs sp. 
Map/Sl ider Turtle,  
Grap�s/Ch�se�s sp. cf. Spney So tshet Turtle, 
Trion x s¥fniferus 
Softs e 1 urtle, 
� sp. 
Turtle sp. 
Nonpoisonous Snakes, 
Col ubr1 dae 
Pof sono4s Snakes , 
Vfvfparidat 
Snake sp. 
Tota 1 Reptiles 
lcnphibians, 
Hell bender, 
·cryptobranchus al leganfesfs 
Eas tem SHdefoot, 
Sca�hi opus ho 1 brooki 
Bull rog, ---r-­
Rana catesb1ana 
Frog , 
Rana sp. 
Toad, 
Bufo sp. 
F;:Og/'r oad, 
Rana/B!!fo sp. 
Tot a 1 Alliphfbilns 
Fishes 
Sturgeon, 
Acfpenser sp. 
cf. LOI)g!IO$e Gar, 
Lepfsosteqs � 
Gar,  
LepfsostA:us sp 
Pike, 
Esox sp. 
ct:Ri �r Chub, 
Nocoar1s mfcropo90n 
Minnow, 
Cypr11!i dae 
River Redhorse, 
MoxostDIIIII carl natum 
cf. River R� 
Moxohtou carinat1111 
cf. s ortlle e. 
Moxost0111 1111srolepidot1111 
� 
Moxos tOIIil sp , 
Buffalo , 
lctf obus sp. 
No rthem ··Hogs ucker, 
Hypentel f um nfgricans 
Sucker, 
Ca tos t01111 dae 
Channel B lue Catfi sh, 
lctalul'lls sp. 
Catfish/Bull head, 
Ictalurus sp. 
Fl athead catfish , 
Py 1 odi ctfs .QJ.!..!!ct!. 
MadtOIII, 
Noturus sp. 
c� 
lctalurfdae 
Sunfi sh, 
� sp. 
Bass ,  
Hi cro�terus sp. 
Sunfls /Bass , 
Centrarch1 dae 
Sauger/Wallel(e, 
Sti zostedfon sp. 
Freshwater Drum, 
Apl od1notus !lf1"l:1&;:s 
lndete,..Jnate s ne 
Ff sh Scales 
Total Fish 
&Nnd T�l 
Features 
l'otal s- MNI 
74 3 . 76 8 
29 ! . 47 3-
4 .20 2 
39 1 . 98 3 
4 .20 2 
.05 
1 .05 1 
10 . 50 2 
1366 69.41 � 20.32 -
s 
2 1 . 05 
-7 .8? 
5 . 26 
7.89 
5 .26 
2 . 63 
2 . 63 
5 . 26 
1968 99.95 38 99.95 
19 .43 
9 .20 2 
16 . 36 2 
2008 46 . 12 36 
.02 
6 . 1 3  
28 .64 2 
101 2 . 32 
1785 41.00 
213 4.89 
56 1 . 28 __ill_ 2 . 54 
2 . 08 
4 . 16 
4 . 16 
75 .00 
2 . 08 
2 .08 
4 . 16 
6 . 25 
Cherokee Vertebrate Rema 1 ns 
Zone B 
Total 
23 
4 
12 
2 
213 
s 
9.05 
1 . 57 
4 . 72 
. 78 
83.85 
254 99.97 
6 
146 
14 
52 
5 
2 . 62 
.43 
63.75 
.43 
1 . 31 
6 . 1 1  
22 . 70 
2 . 18 
.43 
Mill 
3 
2 
2 
s 
37 . so 
12. 50 
25.00 
25.00 
8 100 . 00  
10 
2 
6 . 25 
6 . 25 
62 . 50 
6 . 25 
6 . 25 
12.50 
Total Cherokee Bone 
Total S MNI 
97 4 . 36 1 1  
4 .18 
2? 1 . 30  
4 . 18 
51 2 .29 
4 . 18 
.04 
3 
2 
2 
1 .04 1 
12 .54 4 
1579 71.06 � 18.00 -
s 
23.91 
2 . 1 7  
6 . 52 
4 . 34  
10.86 
4.34 
2 . 17 
2 . 17 
8 . 69 
2222 99 .93 46 99.89 
25 
9 
17 
2154 
7 
31 
115 
1837 
218 
57 
__ill_ 
.54 
,19 
. 37 
47.01 
.02 
. 15 
.67 
2 . 50 
40.09 
4 . 75 
1 .25 
2.42 
2 
3 
46 
3 
5 
3 . 12 
1.1?. 
4 . 68 
71.87 
1 . 56 
3 . 12 
4 . 68 
7 .81 
Dallas Vertebrate Remai ns Plowzone and Total Toqua 
Disturbed Vertebrate 
Total Dallas Bone Sample 
Total S 
376 7 . 57 
28 . 56 
3 .06 
4 .08 
.02 
.02 
99 1 . 99 
4 . 08 
2 .04 
.06 
2 .04 
.oz 
40 .80 
4325 87 . 10 
__!! _.4L 
MNI 
34 
6 
2 
3 
14 
6 
! 
35.05 
6 . 18 
2 . 06 
3.09 
1 . 03 
1 .03 
14.43 
1 .03 
1.03 
1 .03 
1 .03 
1 .03 
6 . 18 
4965 99.96 97 99.95 
27 
24 
56 
.24 
,?.1 
T 
. 50 
4 
4 
6 
5529 49.73 249 
5 .04 
6 .05 
126 1 . 13 
T 
3 
9 
157 1 . 41 10 
3914 35.20 
743 6 . 68 
170 1 . 52 � 3 . 22 
1 . 38 
1 . 38 
. 34  
2 . 07 
86 . 15 
1 . 03 
. 69 
3 . 1 1  
. 34 
3 . 46 
Total 
32 
7 
14 
1 
273 
! 
9 . 58 
2.09 
4 . 19 
.29 
. 29 
81 . 73 
334 99.94 
.21 
.63 
340 72 .49 
3 .63 
15 3 . 19 
16 3 . 4 1  
78 16.63 
4 .85 
2 .42 
_]_ 1 . 49 
TotAl 
505 
39 
29 
4 
4 
164 
5 
2 
3 
4 
53 
6177 
..ill 
7521 
52 
34 
2 
76 
8023 
3 
1 3  
172 
288 
5829 
965 
229 
_lli_ 
4353 99.93 48 99.97 229 99.96 16 100.00 4582 99.96 64 99.96 1 1 ,118 99.93 289 g9 . 95 469 99.95 16,169 
6 5.82 4 . 54 
32 31.06 6 27 . 27 
.97 1 4 . 54 
8 7 . 76 2 9.09 
23 22 . 33 7 3 1 . 81 
..1! 32.03 ..! 22.72 
103 99 .97 22 99.97 
22 . 55 2 
.02 
.02 
40 1 .00 6 
174 4 . 38  13 
3 .07 
.02 
171 4 . 30 8 
20 .50 5 
2 .05 
13 .32 3 
.02 
17 .42 2 
9 .22 2 
13 . 32  
58 1 . 46 6 
1820 45.85 
1603 40.38 -
3969 
43,148 
99.90 56 
m 
3 . 57 
1 . 78 
1 . 78 
10.71 
23.21 
1 . 78 
1 .78 
14.28 
8 . 92 
1 . 78 
5 . 35 
1 . 78 
3 . 57 
3.57 
5 . 35 
10. 71 
99.92 
20.00 l 25.00 
20.00 1 25.00 
20.00 1 25 . 00  
£. 40 .00 1 25.00 
5 
7 
27 
100 .00 
2 . 32 
1 1 . 62 
6 . 97 
16.27 
62.79 
43 99.97 
-
4 100.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
2 40.00 
100.00 
63 
6 5 . 55 l 3 . 84 
33 30.55 7 26.92 
. 92 1 3 . 84 
9 8 . 13 3 11 . 53 
24 22.22 8 30.76 
..]i 32.40 ..1. 23.07 
108 99.97 26 99.96 
22 . 54 
.02 
.02 
2 
41 1 .02 7 
179 4 . 46 14 
3 .07 
.02 
174 4 . 33 9 
20 .49 5 
2 .04 
1 3  
17 
. 32 
.02 
.42 
9 .22 
13 . 32 
3 
2 
65 1 . 62 8 
1847 46.03 
1603 39.95 -
4012 
41.017 
99.91 61  
326 
3.27 
1 . 63 
1 .63 
11 .47 
22.95 
1 . 63 
1 .63 
14 . 75 
8 . 19 
1 . �3 
4.91 
1 . 63 
3.27 
3 . 27 
4 . 91 
13. 1 1  
99.88 
2J 5 . 73 9 . 43 
118 25.05 16 30. 18 
12 2 . 54 5 . 66 
41 8 . 71) !l 1 6 . 98 
61 12.95 7 13.20 
212 45.01 11 24.52 
471 99 . 98 53 99.97 
2 .02 
l .01 
1 6 1  1 . 70 
.03 
7 .07 
. 85 .89 
8 .08 
.01 
207 2 . 19 
.01 
328 3.47 
13 . 13 
10 . 10 
4 .04 
.01 
17 . 17 
15 . 15 
8 .08 
10 . 10 
318 3 . 36  
3252 34.41 
4998 52 .88 
2 
4 
11 
4 
16 
13 
6 
5 
2 .  
4 
4 
4 
18 
9450 
75.1187 
99.91 109 
:l59 
1 .-83 
.91  
3 . 66 
1 . 83 
6 . 42 
10.09 
3.66 
. 9 1  
14.67 
.91 
1 1 . 92 
5.50 
4 . 58 
1 . 83 
. 91 
3 . 66 
3.66 
3 . 66 
2 .  75 
16. 51 
99.87 
9 69.23 
7 . 69 
7 . 69 
..1. 1 5 . 38 
1 3  99.99 
3 2 .08 
7 4.86 
13 9 . 02 
. 69 
.69 
.69 . . 
1 5  10.41 
87 60 . 41 
..J§. 1 1 . 1 1  
144 
53ji 
99.96 
42 
152 
13 
50 
86 
249 
592 
2 
183 
3 
8 
129 
8 
393 
4 
515 
34 
10 
6 
31 
32 
17 
24 
398 
5186 
6617 
13,606 
127,302 
___. 
� � 
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domesti cates , provi ded of co urse that pol iti cal power and the ab i l i ty to 
obtai n domesti c an ima l s  are correl ated . 
Th e mammal bones i n  the Toqua Cherokee sampl e compri se 76 . 26% of 
the total , fo l l owed i n  decreas i ng order by repti l es (9 . 95% ) , fi s h  (8 . 71% ) , 
bi rds (4 . 82% ) and amph ib i ans ( 0 . 23% ) . These pe rcentages , based on the 
number of bones , refl ect the rel ati ve di etary i mportance of the fi ve 
ve rtebrate cl asses . The m i n i mum number of i ndi vidual s (MN I ) was tabul ated 
fo r each speci es for features and Zone B separately . 
Fi s h  
Fi s h  remai ns representi ng 61 i ndi vi dual s ,  compri sed 8 . 71% of the 
Cherokee sampl e .  Numerous fi sh scal es ( 1603 ) were recovered from the 
features but none were recovered i n  the Zone B sampl e .  Only fi ve fi sh  
i ndi vidual s we re i denti fi ed i n  Zone B :  three we re suckers and two were 
drum . Approxi mately , hal f of the fi sh  MN I were suckers wh i l e  the other 
hal f o f  the MN I was domi nated by the fres hwater drum ( 13 . 11% ) . Al l fi sh 
species identi fi ed i n  the faunal samp l e  would  have i nhabi ted the L ittl e 
Te nnessee Ri ver . Gar , sunfi sh  and bass would have been ava i l abl e i n  
l ocal ponds , s l oughs .and backwate rs . The suckers wo u ld  have been a va i l a b l e 
i n  deep pool s but coul d  have been eas i l y taken in  quanti ty du ri ng thei r 
spri ng spawn i ng run i n  tri buta ry creeks . These fi s h  cou l d  have been 
caught by hook , nets or i n  we i rs . 
F i sh  rep resent only 18 . 7% of the tota l MN I ;  th i s  aquati c food 
resource probably provi ded a seas onal s uppl ement to the Chero kee di et .  
Rostl und ( 1952 : 3-6 ) noted fi sh contri bute a un i q ue comp l iment o f  m i neral s ,  
vi tam i ns, i odi ne and protei n and are the most nutri ti ous duri ng the 
s pawn i ng run i n  the spri ng , when the s uckers we re pos s i bl y  col l ected . 
.. 
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Amphib i ans  
Amph i b i an rema i ns represent only 0 . 4% of the total faunal assembl age . 
Remai ns of frogs , s padefoot toads and toads are often cons i dered i ntrusi ve 
i n  faunal sampl es , especi al l y  the eas tern spadefoot toad due to i ts 
burrowni ng habi ts . The bul l frog and the hel l bender ( a  l arge aquati c 
sal amander)  can be consi dered potenti al food i tems . Amphi bi ans wou l d  
have probab ly only provi ded a mi nor seasonal di etary supp l ement i f  used 
at al l . He l l benders coul d be col l ected by hand or caught i n  fi s h  dri ves 
and wei rs i n  the L i ttl e Tennes see Ri ver . 
Repti 1 es 
Repti l e  remai ns were the second most  common group of el ements present 
in the Toqua Cherokee faunal samp l e  (9 . 95% ) . Snake remai n s cons i s ti ng 
primari ly  of i sol ated vertebrae represented i nd i vi dual s from two fami l i es 
(the nonpoi sonous s nakes , Col ubri dae and the pos i onous snakes , Crotal i dae ) ; 
a general "s nake speci es '' category i ncl uded broken vertebrae , ri bs and 
post-caudal vertebrae . The number of i sol ated vertebrae prec l uded any 
attempt at determi n i ng MN I for snakes . Ethnographi ca l ly , the snake 
pl ayed a major ro l e  i n  the Cherokee mythol ogy and was i ncl uded i n  some 
sacred formul as (Mooney and Ol brechts 1932 : 76 ) . Consi deri ng the s nakes • 
rol e  i n  mythol ogy and the Cherokee fear of them , the snake probably was 
not i ncl uded i n  the Cherokee di et (Mooney 1900 : 294 ) . 
Turtl es , however , fi gured as an important di etary s uppl ement and 
the i r  s hel l s  frequently were made i nto ratt l es . Si x speci es of turtl es 
were ut i l i zed wi th box turtl es  accounti ng for 71% of the i ndi vi dual s .  
Box turtl es coul d have been col l ected i n  the fi el ds and forest around the 
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s i te .  The snapp i ng turtl es , softshel l turtl es , s l i ders , pai nted and mud/ 
mus k turtl es s uppl emented the box turtl e i n  number but probably supp l i ed 
a s imi l ar amount of meat . The aquati c turtles coul d have been col l ected 
from ponds , s l ough , pool s or in fi sh we i rs i n  the L i ttl e Tennessee Ri ver . 
B i rds 
Avi an remai ns represented 4 . 82% of the tota l samp l e ,  wi th only 12% 
of the bi rd bones be i ng i denti fi abl e .  The samp l e  of bi rd bones from 
Zone B (Cherokee mi dden) contai ned on ly turkey , pas senger pi geon and 
passeri nes , compared wi th the greater species di vers i ty found i n  the 
Cherokee features . Al so , bi rd eggshe l l was i denti fi ed from only the 
Cherokee features . 
The pied-bi l l ed grebe and waterfo wl probably were taken and eaten 
whenever they were ava i l abl e .  However , s i nce east Tennessee i s  not wi th i n  
one of the maj or waterfowl flyways , most speci es of ducks and geese were 
on ly seasonal ly  ava i l abl e duri ng mi grati on and then were never very 
abundant. 
Raptori a l  bi rds were represented by on ly three i nd i v i dual s ,  a sparro w 
hawk , red-ta i l ed hawk and an i ndetermi nate spec i es of hawk . The Cherokee 
cons i dered al l raptori al and nocturnal bi rds as uncl ean and were adverse 
to eati ng them because they woul d be subject to bl ood revenge of the i r 
v ictims (Wi l l i ams 1930 : 137 ;  Gi l bert 1943 : 346 ) .  Hawks p l ayed only a mi nor 
rol e in Cherokee mythol ogy (Wi tthoft 1946b : 375 ; Mooney 1891 : 356 ) . 
Cons i deri ng the Cherokee avers ion to raptors , hawks were probably not 
eaten but rather the feathers or body parts were used in some soc i a l  or 
symbol i c  act i v i ty .  
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The turkey was the most important bi rd i n  the Cherokee d i et at Toq ua ,  
and i ts rema i ns represented 23% of the avi an sampl e .  The fact that the 
turkey suppl i ed a major meat i tem i n  the Cherokee d iet has been documented 
from most h i s tori c  and l ate preh i stori c groups i n  Eastern North Ameri ca 
(Bogan 1976 ; Guil day et al . 1962 ) . The turkey al so suppl i ed bones for 
awl s and feathers wh i ch were used i n  the maki ng of el aborate cl oaks 
(Swanton 1946 ) . 
Four el ements of a shore b i rd that compare favorably wi th the 
greater yel l owl egs were recovered . The normal ly sol i tary hab i ts , occasi ona l  
occurrence i n  east Tennessee and the re l ati vely smal l s i ze of the greater 
ye l l owl egs al l argue agai ns t th i s  b i rd as be ing of any val ue as a food 
species . No menti on of the greater yel l owl egs i s  made i n  the Cherokee 
ethnograph ic  l i terature . However ,  other members of the fami ly  of shore 
b i rds lsandp i pers , woodcock ,  sni pes ) and the fami ly  of pl overs and ki l l deer 
are recogni zed and menti oned i n  Cherokee medi ci nal l ore (Mooney and 
Ol brecht 1932 : 44 ;  Wi tthoft 1946b : 378) . The shore b i rds and p l over spi ri ts 
ei ther caused i l l nesses or were ca l l ed upon to he l p  to cure a pati ent of 
worms or other s tomach troubl e  (Mooney and Ol brecht 1932 :44-46 , 48-49 , 
214-215 , 249 ; Wi tthoft 1946b : 378 ) . The rema ins of the greater yel l owl egs 
may represent a bi rd that had been used for medi ci nal purposes . 
The domesti c chi cken was. accepted by the Cherokee sometime after 
1740 (Gi l bert 1943 : 360 }  and appears to have functioned i n  a rol e  s i mi l ar 
to that of the turkey (Bogan 1976 : 76 ) . Only 29 el ements of domesti c 
ch i cken , representi ng three i ndi vi dual s ,  were i denti fi ed . No chi cken 
remai ns were recovered from Zone B (Tabl e 13 ) .  
Fi fty-one el ements of passenger p i geon represent i ng on ly fi ve 
i ndi vi dual s accounted for 10 . 86% of the bi rds . The l ow frequency of 
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passenger pi geon remai ns i n  Cherokee faunal sampl es has been attri buted 
to ei ther the taki ng of squabs ( the fri abi l i ty and l ack of ca l ci fi cati on 
of the i mmatu re bi rd bones resul ti ng i n  poor preservati on ) or  that the 
passenge r p i geon p l ayed a ve ry mi nor rol e i n  the Cherokee di et (Bogan 
1976 : 77 ) . 
Woodpeckers , crows , fri ngl i ds and vari ous other pas seri nes were 
probab ly col l ected not only for food , but for thei r feathers . The wood­
peckers appeared in Cherokee myths and the Che rokee rel i shed smal l 
pas seri nes as food (Wi tthoft 1946b :373 , 380 ) . 
Mammal s 
Mamma l remai ns comp ri se 76% of the total Che rokee faunal as sembl age , 
a l th ough only 7 . 6% of the bones coul d be i denti fi ed beyond cl ass . Mo l es 
may be consi dered i ntrus i ve due to thei r fos sori a l  habi ts and a l so the 
Cherokee ' s  strong avers ion to them (Wi l l i ams 1930 :139 ) . Mi ce and nati ve 
rats wou l d  have l i ved around Cherokee structures and represent acci dental 
i ncl us i ons in the faunal record rather than remai ns of dietary items . 
The maj ori ty of these an ima l s '  remai ns occur i n  features (pi ts ) where 
they mi ght have been trapped and died . Zone B con tai ned on ly one co tton 
rat el ement . The l ack of rodent remai ns in Zone B and thei r i ncl us ion  
in  the Che rokee features supports the argument for the i r  acci de ntal 
i ncl usi on i n  the faunal record . 
The opos sum , rabb i t ,  squi rrel , beaver and woodchuck al l served as 
supp l emental food i tems and the ski ns of these animal s wo ul d have been 
used ; for exampl e ,  the opossum s ki n  was dyed and used as a hat (Grant 
1925 : 156 ) . The sma l l er anima l s  such as the rabbi ts and squi rre l s  we re 
probably hunted by ch i l dren wi th the bl owgun (Wi l l i ams 1948 : 71-72 ) . 
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The mus krat i s  absent from the Cherokee faunal samp l es from Toqua 
(Tabl e ]3 , pp . 143 ) ,  Chota ( Bogan 1976 : 55 )  and Ci ti co ( Bogan 1980 ) . Th i s  
i s  an i nteres ti ng omi s s i on si nce the animal was commonly uti l i zed by other 
hi stori c groups (Gu i l day et al . 1962 ) . Hi stori cal l y ,  the mus krat was 
probably a common i nhab i tant i n  the Li ttl e Tennessee Ri ver Val l ey (T . V .A .  
1972 : 1 1 - 12-1 ) .  No reference to mus krats occurs i n  the l i terature on 
Cherokee mYthol ogy and medi ci ne . Thi s  semi -aq uati c mammal wou l d  ha ve 
been observed by peop l e  atuned to the envi ronment as were the Cherokee , 
but for some reason they d id  not uti l i ze the mus krat , or i f  they di d ,  the 
bones were not recovered . 
The can i ds were represented at Toqua by the gray fox �nd the domes ti c 
dog . The fox woul d have been taken for i ts fur , but probab ly not eaten 
(Gi l bert 1943 : 346 ; Wi l l i ams 1930 : 139 ) . The dog was a common res i dent i n  
Cherokee vi l l ages . The only domes ti c dog remai ns from the Che rokee 
occupati on at Toq ua were recovered from Zone B ( Dog Buri al  #4 ) .  The ani mal  
was only parti a l l y  arti cul ated and somewhat scattered . Skul l measurements 
for Dog Buri al #4 from Toqua compared favorably wi th otper  hi stori c dogs 
( Parmal ee and Bogan 1978 : 108-109 ) .  
Preh i s tori cal ly  the raccoon was an i mportant food source i n  the 
eastern Uni ted States (Gui l day et al . 1 962 ; Parmal ee 1965 ) . Bogan ( 1976 : 
79 ; 1980 ) noted that the raccoon pl ayed only a mi nor rol e  i n  the diet at 
Chota and Ci t i co and only seven i ndi vi dual s were recorded for the Toqua 
Che rokee samp l e .  
Adai r observed that the Cherokee cons i dered the stri ped s kunk , cougar 
and the bobcat al l uncl ean and pol l uted food (Wi l l i ams 1930 : 139) , al though 
the sk ins  of these animal s were used . The s kunk seems to be an excepti on 
to the di sta i n  the Cherokee had for carn i vores . They used the ski n ,  scent 
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gl and , meat and oi l of the stri ped s kunk when tryi ng to cure smal l pox 
and to ward off contagi ous di seases (Mooney 1900 : 265-266 ) . The cats woul d 
not have contri buted to the di et and the skunk woul d probab ly have been 
eaten only under speci al ci rcums tances . 
Many Ameri can I ndi an tri bes vi ewed the bear wi th res pect and ceremon-
i ously ki l l ed , s ki nned and butchered i t .  The bear rema ins were careful ly  
di sposed of so  that dogs wou l d not eat  them ( Hal l owel l 1926 ) . However , 
there i s  no tangi bl e evi dence for a speci al treatment of the bear i n  the 
Cherokee faunal record . Al l el ements appear in the mi dden and some are 
dog-chewed . The bear contri buted s ki ns for the fur trade or personal use , 
food , oi l and bones ( DeVorsey 1971 : 110 ) . Gui l day et al . (1962 : 66 )  observed 
a pattern i n  the hi stori c faunal as sembl ages that s uggested a greater use 
of them i n  the h i s tori c than in the prehi stori c peri od . Feature 3 ,  a 
l arge Cherokee refuse p it  contai ned 77  metapodi al s  and 69 phal anges that 
represented fi ve front and s i x  h i nd feet . Th i s  concentrati on of el ements 
representi ng paws documents the ethnographi cal ly recorded comment that 
bear paws were cons i dered a de l i cacy ( Huds on 1976 : 279 ) . 
Phi l i ppe (1977 : 201 ) observed the uses of some mamma l s , or the i r  
representati ons , duri ng hi s short vi s i t  to Toqua i n  1797 . He menti ons 
smoking  and comments that the p i pes 
. . . are carved to represent al l imagi nabl e i ndecencies . 
They furnished me wi th one on whi ch i s  a bear and a wol f 
(_Sturtevant 1978 : 201 ) .  
Loui s Phi l i ppe al so bought a tobacco pouch made from a mi nk  sk in  decorated 
wi th red-dyed horse hai r ;  the l atter was al so someti mes used to decorate 
thei r hai r brads ( Sturtevant 1978 : 201 ) .  These obse rvati ons hel p to further 
i l l ustrate the varied  use of an i mal s k i ns , parts of animal s and thei r 
representati on throughout Cherokee cul ture . 
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Wh i te-tai l ed deer el ements compri sed 61 . 04% of the i denti fi abl e 
mammal bones and 32 . 5% of the mammal i an MN I .  The deer provi ded the meat 
stapl e for the hi stori c Cherokee and most hi stori c groups i n  the Eas t .  
Al l parts of the deer  carcass were used : meat , s k i n ,  bl ood t bra i ns , 
marrow , bones for tool s ,  ant l er ,  s i new and hooves . The i mportance of the 
deer i n  the everyday l i fe of the Cherokee was refl ected i n  the Cherokee 
mYthol ogy and thei r concept of di sease (Mooney 1900 : 250-252 ; Manney and 
Ol brecht 1932 :44-50 ) . Ant ler  was used for handl es t projecti l e  poi nts · 
and gami ng pi eces . Deer bones were used to manufacture awl s and tubes 
( Bogan 1976 : 1 14 ) . 
The domesti c hog was represented i n  the Cherokee features by four 
i ndi vi dual s .  The hog was i ntroduced i nto the hi stori c Cherokee area 
someti me duri ng the fi rst hal f of the ei ghteenth century and , by the 
1760s , i t  was be i ng rai sed by the Cherokee for sa le  ( Newman 1979 : 102 ; 
Wi l l i ams 1948 : 72 ) . Bogan ( 1 976 : 8 7 )  reported 162 hog el ements from Chota , 
representi ng ei ght i ndi vi dual s ;  14 el ements representi ng two i ndi vi dua l s  
were reported from Ci ti co (Bogan 1980 ) . 
The el k ,  b i son , cow and horse probably provi ded only an occas i onal  
suppl ement to the meat diet . The el k was apparently uncommon i n  east 
Tennessee i n  early h i s tori c times and was qui ckly exti rpated after the 
i ntroducti on of fi rearms . Only one horse  el ement was recovered at Toqua . 
Bogan ( 1976 : 87 ;  1980 ) noted the horse remai ns recovered from Chota and 
Ci ti co may have represented anima l s whi ch had been eaten . The Cherokee 
fel t  the horse was uncl ean and eaten on ly duri ng times of extreme d i stress 
(Wi l l i ams 1948 :66 -67 , 72 ) . The cow and bi son rema i ns i nvo l ve a probl em 
i n  i denti fi cati on because these two animal s are extremely s imi l ar 
os teol ogi cal ly  and bones i n  fragmented or eroded condi ti on shoul d be 
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combi ned together as  cow/bi son lOl sen 1969 ) . Abori g i nal ly bi son 
i nhabi ted east Tennes see , whi l e  domes ti c cattl e were i ntroduced among 
the Cherokee by at l eas t the 1760s (Newman 1979 : 102 ; Rostl und 1960 ) . 
Duri ng the l ast thi rd of the e i ghteenth century el k and bi son had a lmost 
been exti rpated and the dee r popul at i on was greatly reduced due to heavy 
hunti ng pressure as a res ul t of the fur trade . Th i s  rap i d  decl i ne i n  the 
nati ve fauna forced the acceptance of European domes ti cates by the Cherokee , 
repl aci ng the nati ve animal s i n  the di et . 
Butcheri ng Patterns 
The processi ng of a food animal cons i s ts of  several acti vities : 
ski nn ing , di smemberment ,  removal of muscl e masses and breaki ng bone for 
marrow . These patterns may be preserved i n  the archaeol ogi cal record 
i n  the form of cut marks on bone and broken and fractured el ements . The 
recogn i ti on of the process i ng patterns i n  the faunal record was fi rst 
emphas i zed by the work of Whi te (1953 ) and further el aborated by Wheat 
(1972 } .  Gui l day et al . (1962 ) care�u l ly  exami ned the faunal remai ns  from 
the hi stori c Es chl eman s i te and descri bed butcheri ng patterns reconstructed 
from the l ocati on and frequency of cut marks on i denti fi ed el ements . They 
present two cri teri a for marks to qual i fy as butcheri ng marks . 
(l ) Repeti ti on i n  specimen after speci men at preci sely the 
same l ocation on the bone ; ( 2 )  there was some anatomi ca l ly 
di ctated reason why a parti cul ar mark shoul d occur at any 
gi ven spot ( Gui l day et al . 1962 : 62 ) . 
The di fference between the butcheri ng and ski nn i ng marks di ffer ma i nly  i n  
pos i ti on . Ski nni ng cuts occur i n  pos i t i ons where the ski n i s  very cl ose 
to the bone , e . g .  on the skul l , l ower j aw ,  metacarpal s and metatars al s 
(Gui l day et al . 1962 : 63 ) . 
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The i denti fi abl e animal  remai ns recovered from the Cherokee occu­
pati on at Toqua show evi dence of be i ng choppe d ,  scored or cut . Score or 
cut marks on bones are typi cal ly  fi ne grooves on the bone , whi l e  chop 
marks are l arge i ndentati ons or fractures resul ti ng from the use of a 
l arge kni fe ,  hatchet or axe . The l ocati on of thes e marks , i f  recurri ng , 
can be i nterpreted as  the pattern by whi ch the Cherokee ski nned , di smembered 
or part i ti oned the i r  di fferent food animal s .  A total of 114  pi eces of 
bone repres enti ng n i ne an imal s · exh ib i ted choppi ng , butcheri ng or sk i nn i ng 
marks . The most  frequent ly scored bones were from whi te-tai l ed deer wi th 
79 cut pi eces . Th ree deer frontal s  showed evi dence of the antl er havi ng 
been chopped off at the pedi cl e .  A l ower jaw was cut on the ramus . One 
j aw was marked by a cut on the medi al s i de ,  and one hyo id  was cut . A 
scapul a was notched on the posterior marg i n  and on the ventral s i de of the 
bl ade .  Four di s tal  humeri exh ib i ted cuts on the anteri or margi n ,  fi ve 
di stal h umeri we re cut on the medi al marg i n  and two di stal  humeri exhi bi ted 
cuts on the posteri or marg i ns . The proximal radi i sustai ned cuts on the 
medi al anteri or and pos teri or s i des . One ul na was cut across the semi ­
l unar notch . Three carpal s were cut across thei r l ateral marg i ns . Four 
ri bs were cut : two on the medial  s i de ,  one on the l ateral s i de and one 
j ust  bel ow the head . Four cuts occur al ong the i l i um and one on the 
i sch i um .  One cut was found on the proximal  end of a femur under the head , 
and one cut mark was observed on the proxi ma l  l ateral ti bi a .  Two d i stal 
ti bi a were cut on the anteri or s i de .  The astraga l i  were cut on ly three 
times on the l ateral s i de , but were scored 15 times anteri orly and 25 
times medi a l ly whi l e  the cal caneum was cut twi ce on the dorsal surface 
and once each medi al ly  and l ateral ly . One proximal metatarsa l  was cut 
al ong the medi al si de .  
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The posi tion of the butcheri ng marks can be used to construct a 
pattern for the di smemberment of the wh i te-ta i l ed deer by the Cherokee 
i nhabi tants at Toqua . The marks on the jaw i ndi cate ei ther the removal 
of the ski n from the l ower j aw or removal of the l ower j aw .  The case 
for removal of the l ower jaw and tongue is strengthened by the evi dence 
of cut marks on the hyo i d .  The front l eg cou l d be removed from the carcass 
wi thout l eavi ng any butcheri ng marks . The marks on the scapul a  were 
probably infl i cted wh i l e  removi ng the associ ated muscl e mass . The scapul a  
and the rest of the l eg cou l d be eas i ly separated wi thout l eavi ng any 
marks . However ,  the el bow jo int woul d have been more di ffi cul t to 
separate , thi s  i s  evi denced by the numerous cut marks on the d i sta l  humeri 
and proximal  u l na . The cuts on the radi i probably res ul ted from meat 
removal s i nce they are on the shaft of the bone i nstead of at the extreme 
proximal  end . 
Fi nal ly , the l ower l eg i ncl udi ng the metacrapa l s and toes was removed 
as s uggested by the cuts on the carpa l s .  The pos i ti on of the cuts on the 
ri bs i ndi cate that they were removed from the vertebral col umn whi l e  
parti ti on i ng the r i b  cage . Apparently the meat was removed from the pel vi s ,  
resul ti ng i n  the cuts on the ischi um and i l i um .  The cut on the proximal  
femur can be i nterpreted as havi ng been i nfl i cted ei ther duri ng di sart i c­
ul ation of the h ind l eg from the pel vi s or removal of the meat from 
around the proximal end of the femur .  The 11 knee" j o i nt coul d have been 
di sarti cul ated wi thout leavi ng any evi dence of the butcheri ng procedure . 
However ,  a cut proximal  ti bi a documents one i nstance of di sarti cul at ion 
of the h i nd l e_g at the knee . The hock or " ank l e jo i nt "  was probably the 
most di ffi cul t j oi nt to separate . Th i s  j o i nt i s  ti ghtly secured by 
i nterl ocki ng bones an d a seri es of tendons runni ng from the di stal  ti b i a  
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down across the astragal us and tarsal s to the metatarsal . Th i s  j o i nt 
may be di sarti cul ated by severi ng the tendons on the med ia l  s i de of the 
as tragal us .  Ti s is the exact l ocation of the maj ori ty of the cuts on the 
as tragal us .  The cuts on the ca l caneum probably represent attempts to cut 
tendons attached to the ca l caneum . The cut on the metatarsal may represent 
a ski nni ng mark si nce there i s  al most no meat on the bone . 
Twe l ve bear el ements show evi dence of butcheri ng . Al l cut marks occur 
in  pos i ti ons s imi l ar to those descri bed for the dee r .  The l ower j aw was 
both chopped medi al ly  and l ateral ly on the ramus . Two cuts were found on 
the shaft of the humerus . A proxima l  radi us was scored as were three 
ul nas , one cut occurri ng i n  the semi l unar notch . A s i ng l e  cut was noted 
on a di stal radi us and one di sta l  femur  was cut posteri orly . Two cuts were 
l ocated on the dorsal s urface of an i s ch i um .  
The butcheri ng pattern whi ch may be  constructed for the bear fol l ows 
· that des cri bed for the dee r .  The l ower j aw and tongue were removed . The 
marks on the shaft of the humerus probab ly  res u l ted duri ng the removal 
of the mus c l e  mass . The scori ng of the proximal radi us and u l na wou l d  
have occurred duri ng the separati on of the humerus from the l ower fore­
l imb . The cut di stal radi us s uggests the removal of the paws . The femur 
was scored duri ng the removal of meat rather than duri ng the di sarti cual ti on 
of the 11 knee " j oi nt .  The marks o n  the i schi um provi de evi dence for the 
removal of meat from the rump . 
El ements of el k ,  cow/el k/b i son , cf . dog , bobcat and gray fox al so 
exhi bi ted cut ma rks . A bobcat mandi b l e  was cut al ong the ventral marg i ns 
of the hori zontal ramus , probably duri ng removal of the ski n from the 
skul l .  A gray fox frontal and a l eft jaw were cut , s uggesti ng remova l 
of the ski n from the skul l . 
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Onl y two chi cken el ements , a femur and a radi us , show evi dence of 
butcheri ng . The femur was cut j ust under the head wh i l e  removing the 
l eg ,  and the radi us was cut on the proximal end , probably whi l e  remov i ng 
the outer wi ng . 
The techni que used to prepare turtl es i s  suggested from the occurrence 
of three cut turtl e el ements . A fragment of a softshel l turtl e pl astron 
was chopped , probab ly near the b ri dge , to remove the p l astron . Removal of 
the p l astron wou l d expose the who l e  an imal  wh i ch was then eas i l y  removed 
from the shel l .  One softshel l turtl e corco i d  was cut on the shaft . Such 
a cut wou l d have been made wh i l e  removi ng meat from the shoul der gi rdl e .  
An i ndetermi nate turtl e l ong bone was cut on the shaft wh i l e  stri pp i ng 
the meat from the l eg .  The pauc ity of butchered turtl e el ements may be 
expl a i ned in two ways . Once the turtl e was removed from i ts shel l the 
l imbs may not have been di sarti cul ated before cooki ng . Al so , l ack  of 
scored bones may be the resul t of the l oosely arti cul ated jo i nts that 
coul d be eas i ly separated by pul l i ng them apart rather than separati ng 
them by cutti ng . 
I nteresti ng ly , two sucker el ements showed evi dence of butcheri ng 
efforts . One redhorse hyal exh i b i ted a s i ngl e chop mark wh i l e  a ri ve r 
redhorse maxi l l a  had been chopped several times . Thi s  evi dence i l l ustrates 
the butcheri ng and probably cooki ng of fi sh heads , s i nce the cuts were 
probably  i nfl i cted wh i l e  spl i tti ng the skul l s  to remove the gi l l s  before 
cooki ng . The two cut redhorse skul l el ements are the fi rst evi dence from 
Col on ial Peri od (1746-1775 ) faunal sampl es for the proces s i ng of fi sh 
skul l s .  The only other evi dence i s  a chopped redhorse opercul um from the 
Federal Peri od ( 1794-181 9 )  depos i ts from Ci ti co ( Bogan 1980 ) . 
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Combi n ing the evi dence for s ki nn i ng and butcheri ng patterns from 
the faunal samp l es from Toqua , Chota (Bogan 1976 : 99-105 ) and Ci ti co (Bogan 
1980 ) provi des a good i ndi cati on of the methods used by the h i stori c 
Cherokee to sk i n  and process food anima l s .  The Cherokee proces s i ng patterns 
can them be contrasted wi th the l ate preh istori c Dal l as sk i nni ng and 
butcheri ng patterns . 
The butcheri ng and ski nni ng cuts on deer bones descri bed from the 
Cherokee faunal samp le  at Toqua correspond very cl osely to the pattern 
for deer  butchered at Chota . The treatment of the axi al  s kel etons 
i ncl udi ng the ri b cage are the same : the l ower jaw and hyo i ds were cut , 
removi ng the j aw from the s kul l , and the pe l vi s  was broken duri ng removal 
of the meat .  The ri b cage appears to have been removed as a s i ng l e  uni t .  
The front l eg was cut i nto several segments , d isarti cul ati on taki ng p l ace 
at the shoul der and el bow joi nts . One carpal i n  the Toqua samp l e  was cut 
ei ther duri ng s k i nn i ng or removal of the l ower l eg .  The hi nd l eg di smem­
berment was i denti cal for both sampl es . It  i s  i nteresti ng to note that 
i n  both Cherokee samp l es , no cut marks were observed on the di stal femur 
and only one mark on a proximal ti bi a .  Th i s  jo i nt coul d eas i l y  be 
separated wi thout scori ng the two el ements . Bear and other mammal bones 
wh i ch showed cut marks occurred in anatomi cal pos i ti ons s imi l ar to those 
di scus sed for the deer from Chota and Toqua . The few cut el ements from 
Ci t ico have marks wh i ch correspond to those descri bed ei ther for the 
Toqua or Chota sampl e ( Bogan 1980 ) . 
The Col oni al Peri od Overh i l l Cherokee butche ri ng patterns can be 
reconstructed from the patterns documented in  the Toqua , Chota and Ci ti co 
faunal samp les . The pattern of severi ng the tendons and di sarti cul ati ng 
the animal seems to hol d i n  the three sampl es exami ned . However ,  by the 
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Federal Peri od , al though the an imal s were sti l l  bei ng butchered i nto 
s imi l ar uni ts , there i s  a change i n  the ki nd of marks . The Col oni al 
Peri od butchering evi dence cons i s ts of cuts and scori ngs on the bone . 
Many of the Federal Peri od remai ns from Ci ti co are chopped , as \•las the 
case of a horse metacarpal that had been chopped i n  hal f .  There appears 
to have been a conti nuati on of the same pattern of carcas s parti ti oni ng , 
but wi th a shi ft from cutti ng to hacki ng and choppi ng (Bogan 1980 ) . No 
evi dence was encountered for the Cherokee use of meat saws . 
Cherokee Bone Arti facts 
Bone and antl er arti facts were recovered from the hi stori c Cherokee 
mi dden ( Zone B on Mound A) and from the h i stori c Cherokee features . 
E i ght mod i fi ed p i eces of bone and antl er were recorded from Zone B and 33 
from the Cherokee features . One wh i te-ta i l ed deer u l na had the di sta l  
end ground to  a poi nt , probably fo r use as an awl . Cerv i d  antl er was 
used to manufacture two 11p i n s 11 , 35 and 30 TTITI l ong wi th respecti ve di ameters 
of 9 . 2  and 8 . 8  mm .  Two antl er fragments were cut and ground , one ground 
to a po i nt , the other removed from the rest of the ti ne by the groove and 
snap method .  Two additi ona l  antl er ti nes were cut and modi fi ed . One bear 
bacu l um had both ends removed . 
The box turtl e carapace was modi fied i n  some i nstances for use as 
bowl s ,  but probably more importantly the shel l was made i nto ratt l es . 
One box turtl e carapace fragment and one fragmented carapace were 
smoothed and ground , s uggesti ng they were fo rmerly part of a bowl . Four 
box turtl e s he 1 1  p ieces \'lere dri l l  ad : one carapace fragment , one hypo­
p l astron and two pos teri or hal ves of a pl astron . The two posteri or 
hal ves of p l as trons were dri l l ed anteri orly at the mi dl i ne .  
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I ndetermi nate mammal and bi rd bones were used as raw materi a l s  for 
the manufacture of too l s  and other arti facts . Two i ndetermi nate bi rd and 
four i ndetermi nate mammal bones showed evi dence of work or modi fi cati on . 
Two mammal bones were shaped i nto beads ( 29 and 17 mm l ong ) . The ends of 
th ree mammal bone fragments were modifi ed and may be cons i dered sp l i nter 
awl s .  Thes e three arti facts were 59 , 76 and 80 mm l ong . One smal l ,  
smoothed fl at mammal bone pi ece was encountered whi ch may represent a 
gami ng p iece ;  th i s  pi ece was 31 mm l ong and 8 . 4 mm wi de . Al though , th i s  
smal l i tem does not corres pond to the bone "buttons .. reported by Bogan 
( 1976 } , i t  may represent a l ocal vari ati on in the gami ng pi eces used i n  
the button game . 
Bone i tems whi ch coul d be di rectly associ ated wi th European contact 
i ncl uded tw� dr� l l ed round i ndetermi nate mammal bone buttons , European 
bone combs . arid bol'le kni fe handl es . Th ree bone kni fe handl e fragments 
were recovered , two of these fragments had smal l hol es dri l l ed through , 
one sti l l  contai ned an i ron pi n .  The European bone combs were represented 
by s ix  fragments , al l wi th some teeth mi s s i ng , and th ree other bone 
fragments wh i ch may represent comb fragments . 
Thi s assemb.l age of bone arti facts corresponds q u i te cl osely to the 
Cherokee bone tool s and arti facts reported from Chota and Ci ti co (Bogan 
1976 : 109-116 ; 1980 } . The trade combs from Toqua resembl e the European 
trade comb from Chota (Bogan. 1976 : fi g .  12a } . Deer  ul na 11 awl s , '' antl er  
"pi ns "  and the fragments of  box turtl e rattl es and bowl s were found i n  
the Che rokee occupations at Toq ua ,  Chota and Ci ti co . The round dri l l ed 
bone buttons were not recovered from Chota , but neither were Cherokee 
bone "bang l es "  i n  the Cherokee faunal samp l e  from Toqua (see Bogan 1976 : 
113 , fi g .  1 2 } . 
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Compari son of the Overhi l l  Cherokee Sampl e 
The faunal samp l es from the th ree hi stori c Cherokee vi l l ages , 
Toqua , Chota and Ci ti co , provi de a uni que opportuni ty to compare faunal 
uti l i zati on by three contemporanous vi l l ages . The samp l e  from Chota 
(Bogan 1976 } provi des a l ook at the faunal uti l i zati on at the maj or pol i t­
ical center i n  the L i ttl e Tennessee Ri ver Val l ey wh i l e  the Toq ua and 
Ci tico samp l es are from smal l er h i stori c Cherokee vi l l ages . The samp l es 
are qui te l arge and were obtai ned from what may be as s umed to be represent­
ati ve areas of the Cherokee occupati ons . 
Based on the ethnohi stori c l i terature and the ana lys i s  of the faunal 
as sembl age from Chota and Ci t ico ( Bogan 1976 ; 1 980 } , the faunal s ampl e 
from Toq ua shoul d refl ect the primary importance of the wh ite -tai l ed deer , 
fol l owed by the bear ,  whi l e  domesti c stock shoul d represent only a mi n ima l  
dietary suppl ement . Vari ous species  of bi rds , turt l es and fi sh , whi l e  
di verse , provi ded on ly occas i onal dietary suppl ements . 
The mammal speci es from Toqua , Chota and Ci ti co correspond both i n  
di vers i ty (speci es ri chness }  and re l ati ve percentage of MN I .  Two speci es , 
the h i s p i d  cotton rat and p i ne vo l e ,  were represented i n  the Toq ua samp l e  
but not i n  the Chota samp l e .  The Chota sampl e conta i ned rema i ns o f  two 
bats and a l ong-ta i l ed weasel whi ch were not recorded at Toqua (Tab l e  13 , 
pp . 143 ; Bogan 1976 : 54-57 } . 
The important food species (mammal s ,  bi rds } i denti fied i n  the faunal 
samp l e s  recovered from the 1978 Ci t ico excavati ons (Bogan 1980 ) , Toq ua 
(Tab le  13 , pp . 143 } and the 1969-1973 escavati ons at Chota are presented 
in Table 14 . The deer and pi g el ements from the two samp l es , the 
Col oni al ( 1 746 -1775 ) and Federal ( 1794-181 9 }  peri ods from Ci ti co , were 
Tab l e  14:  Compari son of Part of the Cherokee Faunal Samp l e  from Chota , !oqua ' and C1 tico .  
l ' tfiiiii ,.. 
Ft!trtures Zone ' S total 
Suple MNI ' s S!l!!!le MNI s Sl!ll e till l till s 
t!!!!!!!li 
near 702 21 1 5 . 55 372 9 9 . 09 97 4 1 3 . 33 1 3  10 .07 
Raccoon 21 3 2 . 22 16 4 4 . 04 7 3 1 0 . 00 7 5 . 42 
P i g  162 8 5 . 92 48 4 4 . 04 4 3 . 10 
Wh i te-ta i l ed deer 3053 70 51 .85 1454 35 35 . 35 182 7 2 3 . 33 42 32. 55 
Other ma11111a l s  . 864 33 24. 44 457 47 4 7 .47 47  16  53 . 33 63 48 .83 
Total 4802 135 99. 98 2347 99 99 . 99 333 30 99. 99 129 99 . 97 
Bi rds 
Waterfowl 19 5 1 3 . 88 31 1 1  28. 94 1 1  2 3 . 9 1  
Turkey 56 8 2 2 . 22 74 8 2 1 . 05 23 3 37 . 50 1 1  2 3 . 91 
Chicken 97 8 2 2 . 22 29 3 7 . 89 3 6 . 52 
Passenger pi geon 1 1 2 . 77 39 3 7 . 89 12 2 25 . 00  5 10. 86 
Other b i rds 48 14 38. 88 29 1 3  34 . 2 1  6 3 37 . 50 16 34 .78 
Total 221 36 99.97 202 38 99. 98 41  8 100.00 46 99 .98 
J ttUco 
Col onial Period federa 1 Period 
Suple MNI I Sa!!ple flU s 
8 2 1 5 . 38 39 3 1 2 . 00 
1 1 7 . 69 
14 2 1 5 . 38 538 14 56 .00 
133 8 6 1 . 53 1 1 3  8 3 2 . 00 
45 28 
201 13 99. 98 718 25 100 . 00 
2 1 20. 00 
2 2 50.00 4. 1 20 .00 
2 2 50.00 14 3 60 . 00 
5 3 
9 4 100 . 00  23 5 100.00 
Tota l 
MHI 
5 
1 
16 
16 
38 
1 
3 
5 
9 
I 
1 3 . 1 5  
2 . 63 
42 . 10 
42 . 10 
99. 98 
11 . 1 1  
33 . 33 
55 . 55 
99 . 99 
..... 
0'1 
N 
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compared us i ng the chi -sq uare test and found to be s i gni fi cantly di fferent 
at the . 001 l eve l (X2=300 . 67 ,  df=l ) .  The deer and p i g  MN I from the 
Col oni a l and Federal Peri od sampl es from Ci ti co were tes ted and were 
s i gni fi cant at the . 025 l evel ( X2=5 . 236 , df= 1 ) . Al so  the mammal s from the 
two samp l es from Toqua ( features , Zone B )  were compared and not found to 
be s i gn i fi cantly  di fferent (Tabl e 15 ) .  However , pi g remai ns were absent 
from Zone B .  The mammal MN I from Chota , Toqua ( features and total ) and 
Ci ti co (Col oni al ) were compared and no si gni fi cant di fferences were 
found between them (Tabl es 16 ,17 ) . Th i s  i l l us trates the cons i stency i n  
the rel ati ve i mportance of the four maj or mammal s i n  the diet  at three 
Overhi l l  Cherokee vi l l ages duri ng the Col oni al Peri od . These three 
Col oni al  Peri od sampl es and the combi ned samp l e  from Toqua were compared 
wi th the Federal Peri od samp le  from Ci ti co .  Al l Col oni al Peri od sampl es 
are si gni fi cantly di fferent than the Ci ti co Federa l Peri od sampl e (Tabl es 
18 , 19 , 20 ) .  Al though the Federal Peri od sampl e from Ci t ico i s  smal l ,  i t  
i l l ustrates the marked change i n  the rol e of nati ve and domesti c stock 
i n  the Overhi l l  Cherokee di et . The whi te-tai l ed deer conti nued to be an 
important i tem i n  the Cherokee di et , but was fi rs t s uppl emented and then 
repl aced by the p i g  as the major meat resource . The horse , cow , el k and 
pi son , al though provi di ng a l arge amound of meat , contri buted only an 
occas i onal meat suppl ement to the deer , bear and pi g .  These observati ons 
on the changi ng rol e of domesti c anima l s  i n  the Cherokee d 1et , confi rm 
Newman ' s  (1979} concl us i on based on the ethnohi stori c and ethnggraphic 
1 i terature . 
Bi rds compri sed only a mi nor di etary s uppl ement i n  the Cherokee food 
economy . Remai ns of seven speci es , the l oon , sora , ruddy turnstone , great 
horned owl , barred owl , purpl e marti n and the grackl e occurred i n  the Chota 
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Tabl e .1 5 : Compari son of Some Mammal  MN I from the Two Cherokee faunal 
Samp l es from Toqua (40MR6 ) .  
Features -2 Zone B (o -e)2/e fo fe . (o-e) /e fo fe Tota l 
Bear 9 10 . 24 . 1 50 4 2 . 75 . 568 1 3  
Pi g and Raccoon 8 8 . 66 . 050 3 2 . 33 . 192 1 1  
Deer 35 33 .09 . 1 10 -7 8 . 90 . 405 42 
52 14 66 
df•2 x2•! .475 J2<. 5  
Tabl e 1 6 : Comparison of Some Mammal MN I from Chota , Ci t ico and Toqua ( Features ) Col on i al Peri od 
Chero kee Faunal Sampl es . 
Chota 
fo fe (o-et·te fo fe (o-erte fo fe (o-e)'/e Total 
Bear 21 19 . 54 . 109 9 9 . 96 . 0 92 2 2 . 49 . 096 32 
Raccoon 3 4 . 88 . 724 4 2 . 4 9  . 915 1 . 62 . 232 8 
P i g  8 8 . 55 . 035 4 4 . 25 . 028 2 1 . 08 . 783 14 
Deer 70 69 . 01 . 014 35  35 . 18 . 001 8 8 . 79 . 07 1  1 1 3  
Tpta 1 102 52 13 
· 
167 
i df-6 �2.3.1  p<. 9 
,_. 
0"1 
01 
Tabl e  1 7 : Compari son of Some Mamma l MN I from Chota , Ci t1 co and Toqua (Total ) Co l oni al Peri od 
Che rokee Faunal Samp l es . 
Chota 
fo fe {o-e)Z/e fo fe (o-e)"{e fo fe (o-e)"/e Tota l 
Bea r  2 1  20 . 28 . 025 13 13 . 1 2 . 001 2 2 . 58 . 1 30 36 
Raccoon 3 6 . 19 1 . 643 7 4 . 0 1  2 . 229 1 . 79 . 055 1 1  
Pi g 8 7 . 88 . 001 4 5 . 10 . 237 2 1 . 00 1 . 000 14 
Dee r  70  67 . 62 . 083 42 43 . 75 .07  8 8 . 61 . 043 120 
Total 102 66 13 181 
dfa6 x2-s . s11 p<. 5  
...... 
0'1 
0'1 
167 
Tab l e  18 : Compari son of Some Mammal MN I between Chota and the Ci ti co 
Federal Peri od Cherokee Faunal Sampl es . 
Chota 
fo fe Total 
Bear 21 19 . 27 . 1 55 3 4 . 72 . 626 24 
Pi g and Raccoon 11  20 . 07 4 . 098 14 4 . 92 . 16 . 757 25 
Deer 70 62 . 64 . 864 8 15 . 35 3 . 519 78 
Total 102 25 127 
df=2 x2:26 .019 e< . 001 
Tab l e  19 : Compari son of Some Mammal MN I between Toq ua (Features ) and 
the Ci ti co Fede ra l Peri od Cherokee Faunal Sampl es . 
Total 
Bear 9 8 . 13 . 093 3 3 . 89 . 203 12 
Pi g and Raccoon 8 14 . 85 3 . 1 59 14 7 . 14 6 . 590 22 
Deer 35 29 . 03 1 . 227 8 13 . 96 2 . 544 43 
Total 52 25 77 
df•2 x2:al3 . 816 e< . ool 
168 
Tab l e  20 : Compari son of Some Mammal MN I between Toq ua (Total ) and the 
Ci tico Federal -Period Cherokee Faunal Sampl es .  
Bear 
P i g  and Raccoon 
Deer 
Total 
Toqua (Total ) 
2 fo fe {o-e) /e 
13 11 . 60 . 168 
1 1  18 . 1 3 2 . 804 
42 36 . 26 . 908 
66 
df•2 x2•14 . 142 
C1 t1co (Federal )2 fo fe (o-e) /e 
3 4 . 39 . 440 
14 6 . 86 7 . 431 
8 1 3 . 73 2 . 391 
25 
2<.001 
Total 
16 
25 
50 
91 
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sampl e ,  but not i n  the one from Toqua . I n  contras t ,  10 speci es ( bobwhi te ,  
Canada goose , . mal l ard/bl ack duck , merganser , sparrow hawk , greater yel l ow­
l egs , woodpecker , crow , cardi nal and fri ngi l i d )  were i denti fi ed from the 
Toqua sampl e but were not encountered i n  the Chota sampl e .  The smal l avi an 
sampl e from Ci ti co contai ned remai ns  of turkey , ch i cken and cf . sora . 
Possi b ly  only seven of these 20 spec ies  were used as food wh i l e  the others 
may have had some rol e  i n  mythol ogy or the body parts were used i n  
connecti on wi th medi cal · p racti ces . The rol e  of the tu rkey i s  comparabl e 
between Chota and Toqua , but the chi cken compri sed 22 . 2% of the avi an MN I 
at Chota as opposed to the 7 . 8% at Toq ua . Conversely , the passenger pi geon 
was represented by only one i ndi vi dual i n  the Chota samp l e  but i ts rema i ns 
compri sed 7 . 8% of the b i rd MN I at Toqua , i t  was absent i n  the Ci ti co sampl e 
( Tabl e 14 , 162 ) . .- . Waterfowl woul d have provi ded a seas onal d ietary 
suppl ement .  Thei r el ements comp ri sed 1 3 . 8% of the bi rd MN I at Chota 
compared wi th 28 . 9% at Toqua , but were absent i n  the Ci ti co sampl e .  The 
avi an MN I i n  the Chota samp l e  are not s i gni fi cantly di fferent from thos e 
i n  the featu res at Toqua or from the Federal Peri od samp l e  from Ci ti co .  
Al though the Ci ti co ai van sampl e i s  sma l l ,  i t  i s  i nteresti ng to note 
the total absence of the pas senger pi geon and wate rfowl i n  the Co l on i a l 
Peri od .  However , th � s  di fference may be re l ated to samp l e s i ze .  
The eastern box turtl e domi nated the turt le  rema i ns i denti fi ed i n  
the Chota , Toq ua and Ci ti co sampl es . MN I were not fi gured for the map/ 
s l i der/pai nted turt l es (Graptemys( Pseudemys/Chrysemys ) or the softshel l 
turtl es from the Chota sampl e due to poor bone preservati on wh ich coul d 
effect the es timati on of thei r rel ati ve importance i n  the di et . In  the 
Toq ua faunal as sembl age , the map/s l i de r/pai nted turtl e group wa s second 
in number of el ements to the box turtl e ,  fol l owed in rel ati ve abundance 
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by the softshel l and the snappi ng turtl e .  The aquati c turtl es , because 
of thei r l arge si ze ,  woul d have contri buted an equal or greater amount 
of meat to the di et than the more numerous but smal l er box turtl e .  
Amphibi ans compri sed on ly a smal l fracti on of the faunal rema i ns 
from the three si tes and probab ly contri buted on ly mi n imal ly to the d iet .  
The eastern spadefoot toad was one of the most common amph i b i ans 
repres ented i n  the Ci ti co and Toq ua sampl es , but was absent at Chota . 
The eas tern spadefoot toad , because of i ts burrowi ng habi ts , as we l l  as 
the true toads (6ufo sp . }  were probably i nci denta l to the human occupati on 
of the s i tes . The bul l frog and other frogs may have been eaten ( Bogan 
1976 : 71-72 } . Remai ns of the hel l bende r ,  an aquati c sal amander , occurred 
at both Toqua and Chota . Th i s  l arge sal amander woul d have been avai l abl e 
th roughout the year and provi ded a food s upp l ement . However ,  there i s  
no ethnograph i c  evi dence of the Cherokee eati ng th i s  animal (Bogan 1976 : 7 1 } . 
The fi sh spec ies i denti fi ed from the Cherokee faunal as sembl ages at 
Chota and C i ti co are roughly s i mi l ar to those from Toqua but wi th a hi gher 
speci es di vers i ty .  Mi nnows , northern hogsucker , fl athead catfi sh and 
sauger/wal l eye were i denti fi ed i n  the assebl age from Toqua but were 
absent i n  the Chota sampl e ;  the cf . gol den redhorse and cf . bl uegi l l  were 
the only two spec ies i denti fi ed from Chota , but were absent at Toqua . 
The Ci ti co samp l e  i ncl uded most  of the speci es represented at Chota 
i ncl udi ng mi nnows and sauger/wal l eye . The sauger/wal l eye and the s uckers 
spawn duri ng the spri ng (Apri l -May ) and are avai l ab l e  i n  l arge numbers 
at th i s  time (Pfl i eger 1975 ; Smi th 1979 ) . These fi sh woul d al so have 
reached thei r hi g hest nutri ti onal val ue duri ng thei r spawni ng peri od 
( Ros tl und 1952 : 3 �6 ) . 
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The ethnographi c and ethnoh i s tori c l i terature documents the use of 
fi s h  we i rs (Wi l l i ams 1948 : 69 ) , wei rs wi th cane baskets (Wi l l i ams 1930 : 4 32 ) , 
fi s h  poi sons (Wi ll i ams 1930 :432 ) , s impl e spears (Wi l l i ams 1930 : 433)  and 
fi s hhooks ( Rostl und 1952 : 122 ) by the Cherokee . Freshwater drum , sauger/ 
wa l l eye , catfi sh  and the sunfi sh  cou l d have been taken wi th a hook , poi son 
or in fi s h  we i rs . Compari ng the MN I for each spec i es of fi sh , drum fol l owed 
by suckers domi nate the Chota assembl age , whi l e  the fi sh  fauna i denti fi ed 
at Toqua i s  domi nated by suckers fol l owed by catfi sh  and freshwater drum . 
There are three poss i b l e  exp l anati ons for these di fferences i n  the fi s h  
faunas 1 . )  The degree of bone preservati on at Chota was poorer than at  
Toq ua , wi th fewer of  the more fragi l  fi sh  bones preserved at  Chota . 
Howeve� , th i s  propos i ti on may be questi oned s i nce e,l ements of centrarchi ds , 
wh i ch may be cons i dered more 1 1 frag i l e  .. than the correspondi ng el ements of 
suckers and drum , occurred i n  the Chota sampl e .  2 . )  The recovery techn i q ues 
uti l i zed duri ng the 1969-1973 excavati ons may have been b i ased agai nst the 
recovery of fi s h  remai ns (e . g .  shovel sorti ng ) .  3 . ) The frequency of the 
freshwater drum , catfi sh and s uckerNremai ns were compared between Chota 
and Toq ua . The occurrence of these three groups of fi s h  between Chota 
and Toqua i s  s i gn i fi cantly di fferent at the . 001  l evel (Tab l e 21 ) .  The 
MN I for the catfi sh , drum and s uckers from Chota and Toq ua were a l so  
compared wi th the chi -square tes t (Tabl e 22 ) .  The MN I were not tabu l ated 
for the category s ucker ( Catostomi dae ) i n  the Chota sampl e ( Bogan 1976 : 50 )  
s o  the MN I for th i s  category i n  the Toqua samp l e  were not used i n  thi s 
compari son . The sampl es were s i gn i fi cantly di fferent at the . OS l evel . 
The drum MN I are about equal between the t\'JO sampl es , but the occurrence 
of catfi sh  and s uckers are l ower i n  the Chota sampl e than i n  the Toqua 
sampl e .  Th i s  s uggests a di fferent pattern of fi sh  uti l i zation between 
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Tab l e 21 :  Compari son of the Sucker , Catfi sh and Drum El ements between 
Chota and Toqua (Total ) .  
Chota 
fa fe (o-e)2/e 
Suckers 127 164 . 87 8 . 698 
( Catostomi dae ) 
Catfi sh  24 18 . 52 1 . 621 
( I cata 1 uri dae ) 
Drum 77 44 . 59 23 . 557 
Total 228 
dfa2 x2•49 . 376 
Toqua (Total ) 2 fa fe (o -e) /e 
398 360 . 1 2  3 . 984 
35 40 . 47 . 739 
65 97 . 40 1 0 . 777 
498 
e< .oo1 
Total 
525 
59 
142 
726 
Tab l e 22: Compari son of the Sucker , Catfi sh and Drum MN I between Chota 
and Toqua (Total ) .  
Chota 
�o-e)2le fa fe 
Suckers 7 10 . 50 1 . 166 
( Catostomi dae ) 
Catfi sh 3 3 . 85 . 187 
( I cta l uri dae )  
Drum 11 6 . 65  2 . 845 
Total 21 
df•2 x2=6 . 459 
• 
Toqua (Total ) 2 fa fe {o-e} Le 
23 19 . 50 . 628 
8 7 . 15 . 101 
8 12 . 35 1 . 532 
39 
e< . OS 
Total 
30 
1 1  
1 9  
60 
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Chota and Toqua . Occupants at both si tes seem to have been fi shi ng for 
drum , but the uti l i zati on of the catfi sh and suckers dec l i nes at Chota , 
possi bly i ndi cati ng a decrease i n  or the l ess frequent use of fi sh  wei rs 
at Chota . Conversely , the fi sh MN I frequenci es at Toqua coul d i ndi cate 
a conti nued rel i ance on the us e of fi sh  wei rs i n  the Li tt le  Tennessee 
Ri ver and the harves ti ng of spawni ng s uckers i n  the spri ng . The smal l 
samp l e  of  fi sh  remai ns from Ci ti co appears to cl osel y  corres pond to the 
Toqua sampl e .  
The three h i s tori c Overhi l l  Cherokee Col on i al Peri od faunal sampl es 
are very s i mi l ar ,  not only i n  the species uti l i zed , but al so the rel ati ve 
frequencies of the important food species . Th i s  s ugges ts that the 
acceptance of Euro-Ameri can domesti cates (i . e .  p i g  and chi cken ) duri ng 
the Col oni al Peri od was fa i rl y  uni form throughout the Overhi l l  Cherokee 
groups . The only  stri ki ng di fference between the three sampl es was i n  
the fi sh  remai ns . The l ower frequency of suckers and catfi sh  may be a 
food preference , the di fference i n  fi el d techni ques or a di fferential  
use  of fi sh  wei rs . 
The Federal Peri od Overhi l l  Cherokee faunal sampl e from C iti co 
provi des some i ns i ght i nto the Cherokee acceptance of Euro-Ameri can 
domesti cates and the conti nui ng rol e of nati ve speci es . Deer , bear and 
turkey conti nued to be us ed , but the pig pl �ed a much more important rol e 
i n  the d iet . The same spec i es found i n  Col on i al Peri od faunal sampl es 
conti n ued to be expl oi ted by the Federal Peri od Overh 1 1 1  Cherokee . 
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CHAPTER IV 
MOLLUSCAN REMAINS 
I ntroducti on 
Archaeol og ical mol l uscan remai ns can be an important source of  
i n fonnation about the cul tura l  acti vi ti es at  an  abori gi nal s i te .  f.1orri son 
( 1 941 ) , Mattes on ( 1960 ) , Panna l ee ( 1960 ) , Stansbery ( 1965 ; 1966 ) and 
Warren t1975 ) have demons trated the va l ue of the freshwater nai ads i n  
reconstructing  former l ocal ri veri ne eco l ogy and mo l l us can zoogeography 
as we l l  as the food habi ts of abori gi nes . Recently , Parma l ee and Kl i ppel 
(1974 ) have documented the re l ati ve ly l ow nutri ti onal val ue of un i on i ds 
and the i r  s· uppl ementary rol e  i n  the di et . Soft parts of  freshwater 
gastropods al so · have been ana lyzed and found to provi de only about 90 
cal ories per 100 grams of meat (thi s  study } . Va l ves of freshwater mo l l uscs 
were used as a temperi ng materi al for pottery , spoons , pottery tool s and 
decorati ve i tems . Certai n  mari ne mo l l uscs (e . g .  cockl es , Ol i vel l a  and 
Margi nel l a }  were traded i nto the i nteri or and were mod i fi ed for use as 
om aments . Pri nci  pa l ly ,  whe 1 ks or conchs of the genus Busycon \'lere 
fashi oned i nto cups , shel l mas ks , gorgets , earp i ns and col umel l a  and shel l 
beads . 
The freshwater mol l uscan fauna of the Li ttl e Tennessee Ri ver  i s  poorly 
known compared wi th that i nhab i t i ng the upper Tennessee and Cl i nch ri vers 
tortmann 1918 ) . Remington an d Cl ench ( 1924} menti on col l ecti ng i n  the 
Li ttl e Tennessee Ri ver , but do not pres ent a comprehens i ve l i st of the 
mol l uscs they col l ected . H .  D .  Athearn col l ected mo l l uscs at several 
stati ons al ong the l ower Li ttl e Tennessee Ri ver duri ng the peri od 1957 to 
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1965 (T . V . A .  1972 ) . The speci es col l ected and those reported by T . V . A .  
biol ogi sts are l i sted i n  Tab l e  23 . Certa i n  taxonomi c revi s i ons i ncorporated 
by the author refl ect certa i n  accepted changes i n  the recogn i zed taxonomy 
of some spec ies an d genera . The taxonomy of the pl euroceri d snai l s  has  
l ong been a source of confus i on ;  most of the termi nol ogy used here fo l l ows 
the system in  Bogan and Pa rmalee (n . d . ) .  Cl as s i fi cat ion of the v i v i pari d 
snai l s  i s  al so di ffi cul t ;  Campe l oma for exampl e ,  i s  parthenogenet i c  and 
l i nes between spec i es are uncl ear . The archaeol ogi cal specimens are 
refered on ly to the generi c l evel . 
Rob i son (1978 ) exami ned the Cherokee and Da l l as fauna l remai ns from 
1974 and 1975 excavati ons at Tomot l ey (40MR5 ) and reported 1 5  spec ies of 
pel ecypods and s i x  species of aquatic  gastropods (Tabl e 23 ) . He reported 
11 pel ecypods and one gastropod not recorded by T . V .A .  The h i storic 
Cherokee faunal rema i ns recovered from Ci t ico conta i ned freshwater mol l uscs 
wh i ch have been i ncl uded in Tab l e  22 as documentat i on of the h i stori c 
occurrence of some of the freshwater mol l uscs i n  the Li ttl e Tennessee 
Ri ve r (Bogan 1980 ) . 
The freshwater mol l uscan fauna recovered from the archaeo l ogi cal 
excavati ons at Toqua can be used to recons truct some of the former 
ri veri ne condi ti ons i n  the vi ci n i ty of the s i te .  B i val ves found associ ­
ated wi th Dal l as buri al s  at Toqua add two new speci es to the faunal l i st 
-
reported by T . V . A .  ( 1972 ) and Rob i son ( 1978 ) , whi l e  the Da l l as and Cherokee 
mi dden faunal sampl es add another 13 speci es to the l i st  of known nai ads 
formerly i nhab i ti ng the Li tt le  Tennessee Ri ver .  The fauna undoubtedly a l so 
contai ned severa l  other thi n -shel l ed speci es s uch as Hemi stena l ata and 
Cumberl and ia  monodonta not i denti fi ed i n  the archaeo l og i ca l  samp l es . 
The archaeol ogi cal and hi stori c col l ecti ons comb i ned document 46 spec i es 
of nai ads as havi ng formerly i nhabi ted the L ittl e Tennessee Ri ver .  
Table 23: lt1 � tori c and Archaeol ogi cal Mol l usks from the l i ttle  Tennessee Ri ver. 
1-V�. TCIIIOtley(4GIR$) Toqva(4GMR&) Cittco(4CJIR7) 
�--�-Utlll__ (Jtobtson 1978} -····--·-� (loAn 1980) 
Pele� 
Fusconaia barnesiana 
Fuscona ia maculata · 
Quadru l a  intermedia 
El l ipti c  dl l atatus 
Pleurobema cordatum 
PleurobGna ovifonne 
Pleurobema pyrami datum 
Al asmidonta margi nata 
Anodonta grandll 
St rophl tus undu atus 
Epl obl �sma capsaefonnl s 
Epl obl asma florentlna 
Epioblasma haysiana 
lamps i l l s fa sci o 1 a 
lamps i l l s  ovata 
leptodea laevlssima 
11e dion1 dus conradlcus 
Potaml l us alata 
Vlllosa lr-ls -
Vi l l  osa vanuxeml 
Pelecypods 
Fuscona i a  barne s i ana 
Fusconala  macul ata 
��cyli ndrlca 
fy�l on�� tuberculata 
El l iptio  crass l dens 
Ellipt ic dilatatus 
cf. lexl ngtonia dolabe l l o i des 
cf. Pl ethobasus cooperianus 
Pleu robema cordatum 
Actinona l a s  l igamentlna 
Epl oblasma arcaefonnis 
Epi obl asma stewardson! 
Oromus dromas 
PI;YChtObranc:hlis fasciolare 
PtychobrancliUS subtentum 
Pel ecypods 
Amblema pl lcata 
Fusconai a  ba rnes lana 
Fusconal a  maculata 
Quadru l a cyll ndrfca 
Quadrul '!. metane vra 
cf. �drul a �ustulosa 
fycl onataS!fu ercula ta 
E l l iptic crassi dens 
Elli ptlo Ollatatus 
lex l ngtonTa�l l o i des 
Pl ethobasus coo�eri anus 
Plethobasus c  
Pleurobema cf�a 
Pleurobema coccl neum 
p 1 e u robema cor<ratuiil 
Pleurobema oviforme 
Pleurobema pl enul!l . 
Pl eurobema pyram1 datum 
Anodonta grand l s  
Epi obl asma hays i_!�_� 
Epi obl asma propi n�ua 
Epiobl asma stewar soni 
Epi obl asma torulosa 
[ mp 1 � li fiiScTO!a 
l(l 1 i s  ovata 
lemiox rimosa 
Ugumi a  recta 
cf. 11edion i dus conradh :us 
Obovar ia retusa 
Obova ria SlillrOtunda 
l'ofamilus alata 
v; 11 osa vanuxeml 
fxP.rogcn Talrrora ta 
Oromus dromas 
Ptyi:hohranchus fasclol a re 
&hobra� subtentum 
Pelecypods 
Fu scona ia barnes iana 
Fuscona Ia maculata · 
fyc lona ias  tubercul ata 
Ellipt ic crassidens 
Elli�tio  dila tatus 
c f . ex i ngton i a  dol abel l o i des 
P l ethobasus . cooperi anus 
P l eurobema cordatum 
Pl eurobema c f .  pl enum 
Ac ti nona i as l lgamenti na 
Epi obl asma haysi ana 
lampsl l  i s  ovata 
Potami l us a l ata 
Oromus dromas 
PtYCl\Obranctiils fasci o 1 are ....... "" 
m 
Table 23 (Continued) 
T.V .A. T.-,tely(4(Jil5) Toqua(4CitR6} Cttteo{4CIIR7) 
U97Z) (AobisOil 1178} (llo!ltn IMO) 
Aqua t i c  Gas tropods 
V1vlpar1 dae 
Campe 1 oma rufum 
Pl euroceridae 
Athea rn i a  anthonyi 
Leptox i s  subgl obosa 
Li tha s i a  verrucosa 
GOriiOba$1 sarClinOf de a 
Gon i obasis  cl avi formi s  
Pl curocera canal i cula tum 
Pleurocera curtum roanense 
P l eurocera· unc i ale 
.A1J.!!!!!£ Gast ropods 
V1 v1 paridae 
Campe l oma sp.  
Pl eurocer1dae 
Athea rnla anthonyi 
k fluvlalts 
Leptox1s  subglobosa 
L1thas 1a  verrucosa 
Pleurocera cana l 1cul atum 
Aquatic Gast ropods 
V i v1 par1 da� 
Ca!!Jlel oma sp.  
Pl eurocer1dae 
Athearn1a cf.  anthony1 
Io  fluv1al is 
xthearnia/leptoxl s  
leptox1 s praerosa 
l1thas 1a verrucosa 
Gonlobas i s  cf.  archno1dea 
Pl eurocera canal 1 culatum 
Pleurocera curtum/unc 1 a l e  
� Gastropods 
Pl eurocer1dae 
k fluv1 a l i s  
leptox1s cf,  subgl obosa 
P leurocera cana l 1 c ul atum 
Pleurocera cf. curtum 
..... 
'-I 
'-I 
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The mol l us can remai ns recovered from the vi l l age excavati ons at 
Toq ua are tabul ated i n  Tab l e  24 . Tab l e  24 i ncl udes those shel l s  found 
i n  features , structures and general mi dden depos i ts and are tabul ated 
by vi l l age area , d i sturbed area and Cherokee occupat i on . Many of the 
speci es l i sted (Tab l es 23 , 24 )  are endemi c to the Tennessee and Cumberl and 
Ri ver systems (Ortmann 1924 ) , i n habi ti ng the s hoal s and ri ffl es , areas 
wi th sand and grave l substrates . ·  Most speci es of nai ads l i sted i n  Tabl e  
22 i nhab it  sand and gravel  s ubs trates i n  water from about s i x  i nches to 
three feet i n  depth , usual ly i n  or adjacent to areas wi th current . Animal s 
s uch as Lamps i l i s ovata and Potami l i s  al ata may al so be found i n  s oft mud 
and sand bottoms . Anodonta grandi s i n habi ts areas of q u i et water wi th a 
mud or sand subs trate . Ortmann (1918 : 559 ) noted on ly one l ake i n  the 
apper Tennessee drai nage above Chattanooga that contai ned A. grandi s .  
The aquati c gastropods i denti fi ed i n  the archaeo l ogi cal assembl age 
correspond to those co l l ected h i s tori cal ly (Tab le  23 ) , wh i l e  the only 
add i ti on i s  the spi ny ri ver s nai l , � fl uvi a l  i s .  Campel oma sp . and 
Pl eurocera canal i cul atum both i nhab i t  sand or mud s ubstrates al ong the 
' 
marg i ns of ri ve rs wh i l e � fl uvi al i s , Leptoxi s sp . and Athearn i a  sp . are 
found on rocks i n  areas wi th moderate to strong current { Bogan and 
Parmal ee n . d . ) .  L i thas i a  verrucosa i s  often foun d on rocks i n  shal l ow 
water wi th some current { Bogan and Parma l ee n . d . ; Hi ckman 1937 } .  
Toe compos i te eco l ogi cal habi tat that can be reconstructed from the 
archaeol ogi cal mol l uscan rema i ns i s  anal ogous to the former shoal areas 
of the Cl i nch  and Tennessee ri vers . These ri vers had a ri ch mol l uscan 
fauna i nhabi ti ng the shoal and ri ffl e areas wi th a vari ety of fo rms l i vi ng 
i n  pool s ,  ponds and backwaters . The freshwater bi val ves from Toqua we re 
probab ly col l ected from s i mi l ar habi tats . The s hoal area at the head of 
Tlllle M: � et 51111 1 .... IIJ ¥111111 ..... 1 79 
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Pelecypods Zone 8 Features Total S W. VI l l age N. VI l lage Mound A E. VI l l age Midden 
Amlilema pl �cata Fusconai a amesi aria 
Fusconai a cf. barnes i an a 
Fusconaia subrotunda 
FiiSCoilaia cf.  subrotunda 
Ouadrula cf
l indr1 ca 
1uadrul a c • cY11 ndri ca 
Total 
1 
s 
1 . 1 1  
'Uadrul a metanevra 
c� pustu1osa 
C{clona1as tubercu ata � crass idens ill.!£!i.Q. d11 a ta tus 
Lexi ngtonTiCiOialiel l oi des 
cf. Lexlngtonla do1abelloides 
Plethobasu& � 
Plethobasu9 cooperianus 
Pleurobema coccineum 
Pl eurobi!tlia cordatum 
Pl eurobema oviforme 
Pl eurobema 'Cf:OYTTorme 
Pl eurobema plen� 
Pleurobema pxram1datum 
Pleurobi!tlia sp. 
Actinonaias l igamentina 
Epioblasma arcaeformis E. arcaefonrts/
fa
iquetra 
Epioblasma brev ens 
Epi obl asma CT.Caji'Saefonni s Ep1 obl asma hays 1 ana 
Eploblasma � Eploblasma stewardson! 
��oblasma torulosa 
1ob�asma sp, 
�fasci ola 
�s ills ovata 
Lem ox rimosa 
L 1 gumi a recta 
cf, Medionidus conradicus 
Obovari a retusa 
Obova:ri a Siiii'riitunda � alata 
tera alata 
Vil losa vaunxelii1 
ViT10Sa cf. vaun«emi 
�nia irrorata 
Dromus di"OIIIa_s _ _ 
'PtyCiiObraiiCiiUs fas c I o 1a re 
Ptychobranchus subtent1111 
Ptychobranchus cf. subtent1111 
34 
5 
5 
2 
3 7 . 77 
5 . 55 
5 . 55 
1 . 1 1 
1 . 1 1 
2 . 22 
22 24.44 
3 
1 
1 . 11 
3.33 
1 . 1 1 
11 12.22 
2 2 . 22 
1 1 . 11 
Total 
4 
42 
3 
113 
1 
1 
4 
11 
13 
10 
3 
3 
11 
7 
2 
5 
67 
2 
2 
1 
3 
2 
8 
1 
r 
38 
6 
10 
s 
1 . 06 
1 1 . 20 
.80 
30.13 
.26 
.26 
.26 
1 . 06 
2 . 93 
3. 46 
2 . 66 
. 80  
.80 
2 . 93 
1 . 86 
.53 
1 . 33 
17.86 
.53 
. 53 
.26 
.80 
. 53 
2 . 13 
.26 
. 26 
10.13 
1 . 60 
2 . 66 
Total 
5 
42 
3 
147 
1 
1 
4 
16 
18 
10 
4 
12 
9 
2 
5 
89 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
11 
1 
49 
8 
1 1  
S Total 
1 . 07 1 
9.03 1 
.64 
31 .61 8 
.21 
.21 
. 21 
.86 
3.44 
3 . 87 12 
2 . 15 
.64 
.86 
2 . 58 
1 . 93 
.43 
1 .07 
1 9 . 13 
.43 
.43 
.43 
.64 
.43 
2 . 36 . 1 
.21 
.21 
.21 
10.53 
1 . 72 
2 . 36 
S Total 
4.00 3 
4 . 00 15 
1 
32 .00 75 
3 
10 
48.00 36 
8 
1 
3 
4 
3 
4 
1 
50 
1 
1 
4.00 28 
2 
1 
1 
1 
4.00 21 
9 
4 . 00 61 
s 
.86 
4 . 32 
.28 
21.61 
.86 
2 . 88 
10.37 
2 . 30  
. 28 
.28 
.86 
1 . 15 
.86 
1 . 15 
.28 
14.40 
.28 
.28 
.28 
. 28 
.28 
8 . 06 
. 57 
.28 
.�8 
.28 
6 . 05 
2 . 59 
1 7 . 57 
Total 
1 
6 
30 
1 
1 
1 
1 
47 
2 
1 
10 
3 
1 
1 
8 
.�� 
Z3. 
. 7  
. 7  
Total 
6 
28 
5 
258 
3 
.19 8 
.1� 7 
37 . lJ  209 
]. ;,e 15 
. 79 
Ua 
5 . 55 
- 79 
1 . $8 
7.93 
2 . 3� 
. 7p 
. 79 
6 . 34 
10 
1 
12 
12 
1 
10 
3 
46 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
5 
1 
2 
4 
23 
1 
3 
l 
1 
95 
11 
63 
1 
s 
.69 
3 . 25 
.58 
29.96 
. 34  
. 1 1  
. 34 
.92 
. 81 
24.27 
1 .74 
1 . 16 
. 11 
1 . 39 
1 . 39 
. 11 
1 . 16 
.34 
5 . 34  
. 1 1  
. 1 1  
. 1 1  
. 11 
.58 
.58 
. 1 1  
.23 
.46 
2 .67 
. 11 
. 34 
.• 11 
.11 
. 11 
. 1 1 
. 1 1  
11 .03 
1 . 27 
7 . 31 
. 1 1  
E. V11lalle Total 
Total s 
11 
50 
6 
33.33 373 
4 
1 
1 
3 
16.66 13 
18 
304 
25 
1 
11 
1 
15 
17 
4 
14 
4 
33.33 100 
1 
1 
1 
9 
6 
5 
2 
2 
1 
6 
54 
1 
5 
1 1  
1 
2 
2 
1 
4 
16 . 66 119 
21 
133 
1 
'I E. Vill age 
Midden 
. 80  
3 . 66 
.43 
27.32 
.29 
. 07 
.07 
.21 
. 95 
Total 
4 
1 .  31 
22.27 12 1 .83 
.07 
. 80  
.07 
L 09 
1 . 24 
.29 
1 .02 
. 29 
7 . 32 4 .07 
.07 
.07 
.65 
.43 
. 36  
. 14 
. 14 
.07 
.43 
3.95 
.07 
. 36 
.80 
.07 
. 14 
. 14 
.07 
.29 
8 . 71 13 
1 . 53 
9 . 74 
.07 
s 
4.87 
9.75 
2.43 
4 . 87 
29.26 
2.43 
4,87 
9 . 75 
3 1 . 70 
N. 't111 age � II 
Total 
3 
9 
57 
1 
2 
10 
21 
3 
3 
1 
25 
1 
1 
8 
1 
1 1  
4 
5 
s Total 
1 . 75 
5 . 26 
33.33 
.58 
. 58 
1 . 16 
5 . 84 
12.28 
1 . 75 
.58 
1 . 75 
. 58  
. 58 
14 . 61 
. 58 
. 58 
4 . 67 
. 58 
. 58 
. 58 
6 . 43 
2 . 33 
2 . 9 3  
s Total 
3 
1 1  
61 
1 
2 
4 
10 
33 
3 
4 
1 
29 
1 
1 
8 
1 
24 
4 
5 
s 
1 . 41 
5.18 
28 .77 
.47 
.94 
1 .88 
4 . 71 
15 .56 
1 .41 
.47 
1 .88 
.47 
1 .41 
1 3 . 67 
.� 
.47 
3 . 77 
.47 
.47 
.47 
1 1 . 32 
1 . 88 
2 . 35 
Total 
19 
103 
9 
581 
5 
2 
1 
6 
1 
21 
44 
355 
38 
1 
1 
14 
i 
23 
30 
4 
26 
6 
5 
218 
3 
1 
1 
12 
9 
8 
2 
2 
1 
8 
73 
2 
5 
12. 
1 
2 
4 
1 
1 
4 
1 
192 
33 
149 
1 
s 
,93 
5 . 04  
.44 
28.45 
.24 
.09 
.04 
.29 
. 04  
1 .02 
2 .15 
17.38 
1 .86 
.04 
.04 
.68 
.04 
1 . 12 
1 .46 
. 19 
1 . 27 
.29 
. 24 
10.67 
. 14 
. 04  
.04 
.58 
.44 
.39 
.09 
.09 
.04 
.39 
3 . 57 
.09 
.24 
. 58  
. 04  
.09 
. 19 
.04 
.04 
,'19 
.04 
9 . 40 
1 . 6 1  
7.29 
.04 
Total Identified 90 99.96 375 99 . 88 465 99 .90 25 100.00 347 99.81 126 99.9l 861 99 . 80  6 99.98 1365 99.77 4 1  99.93 171 99.89 212 99.90 2042 99. 70 
Indeterminate Pelecypod 
Total Pelecypod 
47 
137 
478 
853 
525 
990 
65 
90 
302 
649 
93 
219 
Terres trial Gastropod 3 24 27 - 158 6 
AquatIc Gastropod 
Athearnia cf. anf
honYi 
�Leptox s 
Io'"11uvial�� -
fpt 1 prae]9sa � cana 1 culatum  cuttum/unC!iale 
l'reurocera verrucosa­
;,GO""n'-;i""ol"ba"'s"-1!!s tr.arcliiioi des 
Goniobasis sp. 
lndetenninate Pl euroceri d 
Helisoma sp. 
2 
2 
6 
7 
178 
3 
1 . 01 8 
1 . 01 5 
3.03 7 
3.53 383 
89.89 1208 
11 
62 
1 . 51 243 
.41 
.25 
.36 
19 . 87 
62.68 
. 57 
3 . 21 
1 2 . 62 
10 
7 
13 
390 
1386 
1 1  
6 2  
246 
.47 
.32 
.61 
18.35 
65 . 22 
. 5 1  
2 . 91 
1 1 . 57 
3 .92 15 
.30 13 
12 
58 17.84 680 
182 56 .00 2922 
3 .92 52 
8 2 . 46 38 
3 
1 
69 21 . 23 1060 
1 . 30  
. n  
.27 
- � 
14.17 
60.n 
1 .08 
- �  
.06 
.� 
n . w  
1 .16 
1 1 . 16 
15 17.44 
58 67 ·¥ 
3 3.� 
l . l,e 
8.lf 
486 
1347 
4 
29 
2 
1 1  
11 
696 
J970 
28 
70 
368 
.91 
.06 
. 34 
. 34  
2 1 . 85 
61.85 
.87 
2 . 19 
1 1 . 55 
3 
9 
21 
949 
2314 
168 
48 
2 
25 
24 
1449 
95.45 5153 
83 
119 
3 
2 
4 . 54 1505 
1 
. 57 
-� 
.29 
. �  
13 
54 
1 1 . n  3 
� . �  % 
.98 
1 . 4 1  
.03 
-� 
17.88 
.01 
2 . 00 
6 . 00 
92.00 
159 
330 
4 
7 
78 
1 1 1  
1326 
2 
16 
67 
. 12 
.43 
4 . 84  
6 . 89 
82.41 
. 12 
.99 
4 . 16 
172 
384 
4 
2 
8 
78 
114 
1372 
2 
16 
67 
. 12 
.48 
4 . 70 
6 . 87 
82.70 
. 12 
. 96  
4.03 
1646 
3688 
199 
60 
2 
40 
102 
1953 
7911 
96 
197 
3 
2 
1818 
1 
Total 198 99 . 99  1927 99.96 2125 99 .96 325 99.97 4796 99.97 86 99 .97 3185 99.96 22 99.99 8414 99.95 50 100. 00  1609 99.96 1659 99 .98 12,189 
Marine shel l 
� - - Disc 
Bead 
Col����el l l  
Worked fragment 
Ma
re
inel la 
Ol vella 
Cockl e 
Tolal 
7 
7 
1 
2 
1 
7 
1 
2 
1 
[ ]  
6 
�21 
7 
5619 
l 
103 
10 
7 
1 2 2 21 137 1 2 3 1� 1 1 1  1 2  
1 9 2 2 13 
2 9 ro 1 1 1 
1 2 2 
121 28 171 3 2 5 187 
432 4564 "31 1 1,067 107 1943 2 2052 16,272 
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Cal l oway I s l and above the Toqua s i te and at the toe of the i s l and woul d 
have been i deal col l ecti ng areas as woul d the mouth of Toqua Creek , down ­
ri ver from the s i te .  These are only the cl osest potenti al col l ecti ng 
l ocal es , probabl y numerous other s i tes  were al so used . 
I denti fi cati on of Freshwater Mol l us ks i n  Mi s s i s s ippi an S i tes  
Analys i s  of freshwater mo l l uscan assembl ages from Mi s s i ss ipp i an 
archaeol og i cal  s i te have been rel ati vely few i n  numbe r .  Bake r  ( 1932 ) 
exami ned a sampl e of mol l us ks from the Etowah s i te ,  Georgi a ,  and l ater 
van der Schal i e  and Parmal ee ( 1960 ) i denti fi ed another sampl e of 
mol l usks  from th i s  l arge Mi s s i s s i pp ian vi l l age and mound compl ex . They 
documented the use of 25 spec ies of freshwater uni on i ds and fi ve species  
of  freshwater aquati c gastropods (van der Scha l i e  and  Parma l ee 1960 :41 , 43 ) .  
Parmal ee ( 1962 : 9 )  reported the use of 25 spec ies of pel ecypods by the 
Mi s s i s s i pp i an i nhabi tants of the Ki ngston Lake s i te ,  I l l i noi s .  Another 
major paper on M i s s i s s i ppi an shel l uti l i zati on concerned un i on ids recovered 
from the Angel s i te ,  I ndi ana ( Parmal ee 1960 ) . These papers document the 
wi despread harvest ing  and uti l i zati on of fres hwater mol l usks by Mi s s i s s i p ­
p i a n  groups ei ther for shel l temperi ng i n  pottery o r  a s  a s uppl emental  
food resource . Lewi s and Kneberg ( 1946 :46 )  commented on the quanti ties  
of bi va l ve s he l l s , as  wel l as the abundant remai ns of aquati c gastropods , 
especi al l y  the periwi nkl e ( P l eurocera canal i cul atum ) , i n  Dal l as refuse 
p i ts and mi dden at H iwassee I s l and . 
Dal l as Mol l us k  Uti l i zati on 
The quanti ti es and species  of aquati c mol l us ks gathered by the Dal l as 
occupants at Toqua s uggests several uses other· than the col l ecti ng of 
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shel l for potte ry temper (Tabl e 24 ) .  The wi de range of speci es and l ack 
of emphas i s  on or sel ecti on for l a rger speci es such as Lamps i l i s ovata 
and Acti nonai as l igamenti na s ugges ts that the bi va l ves were col l ected i n  
rel ati on to avai l abi l i ty .  The occurrence of 78 val ves o f  Lampsi l i s  ovata 
wi th buri a l s  was the only observed sel ecti on of freshwater shel l s .  The 
si ngl e  val ve of Anodonta grandi s encountered was apparently used as a 
spoon . Only 1 1  ri ght val ves of h· ovata from buri al s  were modi fi ed i nto 
spoons . The pseudocardinal  and l ateral teeth on these spoons had been 
cut or ground off and the ventral marg in  modi fi ed i nto a handl e .  The 
occurrence of more l eft that ri ght val ves as soci ated wi th buri al s  sugges ts 
that those i ndi vi dual s buri ed wi th spoons made from l eft val ves were ri ght­
handed , i f  i t  is as sumed the i ndi vi dua l buri ed had used the spoons . Thruston 
observe� that al l of the shel l spoons in h i s  col l ecti on ••were made for use 
i n. tne • right-hand • ,  showi ng that the mound bui l der l i ke h i s  wh i te 
succes sor was • Ri ght-handed • . . .  (1973 : 312-313 ) .  
Sl i ghtly over 20% of the bi va l ves associated wi th buri a l s  were el ongate 
s l ender shel l (s. di l atatus and both speci es of Ptychobranchus ) .  These 
shel l s  approach the form of fres hwater shel l s  Stern ( 1 951 : p l . I ,  fi g .  k )  
descri bed as havi ng been used i n  pottery manufacture by the hi stori c 
Pamunkey of Ti dewater Vi rg i n i a .  These el ongate bi val ves may have been 
pl aced in the graves representi ng pottery tool s .  
The freshwater pel ecypods woul d have provi ded a source of pearl s ,  
al though thi s  does not imply that the 63 freshwater pearl beads from Toqua 
burial s came from the Li ttl e Tennessee Ri ver .  Pearl s were w idely used as 
beads in the Southeast as recorded by the DeSoto chron i cl ers . 
Shel l scattered i n  the mi dden and features may be i nterpreted as 
_ pos s i b ly food refuse , but di screte pi l es of sh i l l  on the fl oor of l i vi ng 
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structu res suggests other functi ons (i . e .  storage of pottery temper , 
pottery tool s or a ch i l ds shel l col l ection ) ; The rol e of the numerous 
aquati c gastropods i s  ambi guous si nce most of the shel l s  are not broken 
and very few are burned . Th i s  unmodi fi ed cond i ti on mi ght suggest the 
boi l i ng of the gastropods for extract ion of the meat . Aq uat i c  snai l s  
probably provi ded on ly  a mi nor dietary suppl ement . 
At Toqua , the di stri buti on of the bi val ves wa·s l owest i n  the West  
Vi l l age and Mound A structures , mi dden and features compared wi th the 
l arger numbers from North Vi l l age (Tabl e 24 ) .  The hi ghes t concentrati on 
of bi va l ves occurred i n  the Eas t Vi l l age Mi dden . The gas tropods fol l ow 
a d istri buti on pattern simi l a r to the bi val ves , but s how a s l i ghtly h i gher 
concentrati on i n  the North Vi l l age than in the Eas t Vi l l age Mi dden (Tabl e  
24 ) .  The most numerous o f  the gastropods were the periwi nkl e ,  P l eurocera 
canal i cul atum , fol l owed by Leptoxi s s ubgl obosa , together consti tuti ng 
more than 70% of the samp l e  from each vi l l age area . North Vi l l age had the 
hi ghest concentrati on of gas tropods and the hi ghest tota l of al l mol l usc 
she l l s . The maj ori ty of the shel l i n  North Vi l l age, i ncl udi ng the 
terrestri al mol l uscs , was deri ved from Structure 3 .  Eas t Vi l l age Mi dden 
Area had the h i ghest concentrati on of bi val ves . 
The most common buri al i tems were the shel l beads of  vari ous shapes 
and s i zes made from the col umel l a  and whorl of the mari ne conch Busycon .  
These bead forms were often accompani ed by those made of ol i ve and 
Margi ne l l a  s hel l s .  It  i s  i nteresti ng to note that of a l l of the shel l 
beads recovered at Toqua , none were fas hi oned from Leptoxi s (=Ancu l os a )  
as was the case i n  s i tes a l ong the I l l i noi s and l ower Oh i o  ri vers . These 
shel l s  were l ocal ly  very abundant i n  the L ittl e Tennessee Ri ve r .  Shel l 
masks , gorgets , 1 1button 11 beads , di scs and pendants were manufactured from 
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secti ons of the body whorl of whel ks . The conch s hel l wi th the col ume l l a  
removed was used as a cup , whi l e  one smal l conch , dri l l ed at one end , was 
apparently us ed as a pendant . The col umel l a  was used i n  the manufacture 
of earp i ns and beads . Al l of the fi ni s hed products are evi dent i n  the 
buri a l s and i n  some of the mi dden at Toqua , but there we re no unmodi fied 
mari ne shel l or s hel l fragments wh i ch woul d support the i dea that the 
whol e shel l s  were brought to Toq ua and worked i nto the vari ous end products . 
It  woul d appear that the vari ous arti facts we re manufactured el sewhere and 
traded to the richer i nhabi tants of  Toq ua . Three unmodi fied cockl es and 
a scotch bonnet were al so recovered at the s i te .  The only comparabl e 
assemb l age of ma ri ne s hel l s  i nc l ude a cache of cockl es reported from the 
Ci ti co s i te (Myers 1964 ) ; no other scotch bonnets have been reported from 
archaeo l og i cal s i tes i n  Tennessee . 
Cherokee Shel l Rema i ns 
The 3115 freshwater mol l uscs from Zone 8 and the Chero kee features 
document another aspect of Cherokee subs i s tence and animal resource 
uti l i zati on (Tabl e 24 ) .  Some she l l was used i n  cerami c temperi ng , but most 
of the shel l represents food res i due . The rol e  of the mol l uscs was only 
suppl ementary .  The variety of species in the Cherokee mi dden samp l e  
i ncl uded a seri es s imi l ar t o  that i n  the Dal l as samp l e ,  but wi th some 
important speci es freq uency di ffe rences . The rel ati ve percen.tage of  
Fus conai a subrotunda remai ned h i gh , but the i nci dence of El l iptic  di l atatus 
and Ptychobranchus dec l i ned . The abundance of L; o�ata was . a bout the ·same 
{ll though'- th� frequency of �· ligame�ti na nearly tri p l ed .  Thi s  s uggests 
the Cherokee exerci sed a degree of se l ecti on for the 11meatier  .. s peci es 
• 
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over the l anceol ate species or that for some reason the Dal l as occupants 
favored the l anceol ate fonns . O.ther al ternati ve expl anati ons for th i s  
change i n  frequenci es mi ght be a factor o f  expl o i tati on methods , fl uctu­
ati on i n  the l ocal popul ati ons or a change in the habi tat exp l oi ted . 
Ethnographi cal l y , the use of shel l i n  the Southeast for food was not 
wi dely  documented , thus s upporti ng the i nferred rol e of mol l us cs i n  the 
Che rokee d iet as a s uppl ementary one . 
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CHAPTER V 
DI SCUSS ION 
Summary and Comparison 
The maj or objecti ves of thi s study were to determi ne poss i b l e  patterns 
of faunal uti l i zati on for the l ate prehi stori c Da l l as occupati on at Toqua 
and to compare the Dal l as pattern wi th that of the h i stori c Overhi l l  
Cherokee i n  the L i tt l e  Tennes see Ri ver Val l ey .  The Da l l as evi dence i s  
based on the l arge faunal sampl e recovered from excavati ons i n  the s i x  
vi l l age areas a t  Toq ua (40HR6 } , whi l e  the Overhi l l  Cherokee s ubs i s tence 
i nformati on is drawn from the Cherokee occupati ons at Toqua (40MR6 : 
Tab le  13 , pp . 143 ) , Chota (40MR2 ; Bogan 1976 ) and C iti co (40MR7 ; Bogan 
1980 ) . 
The general i zed  prehi stori c meat diet at Toqua was domi nated by 
wh i te-tai l ed deer fo l l owed i n  importance by bear and turkey . These 
animal s we re occas i ona l ly suppl emented by el k ,  b i son , smal l mammal s ,  
waterfowl , pas senger p i geon , turtl es , fi sh and to a l es ser extent by 
aquati c mol l us cs . 
Status areas for the Dal l as occupati on at Toqua were defi ned by the i r  
l ocati on i n  the vi l l age and thei r  proximi ty to Mound A and the pl aza . 
Hi gh status areas i ncl uded mounds A and B and the occupati on zone imme­
di ately adj acent to the p l aza , East V i l l age Mi dden . The l ow status 
habi tati ons i ncl uded West V i l l age and Eas t Vi l l age . These determi nati ons 
were based on the l ocati on of West Vi l l age , west  of Mound A and East  
Vi l l age l ocated some di stance from the p l aza area . North V i l l age 
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( pri nci pal ly Structure 3 )  was s i tuated on a smal l rai �ed l obe of the 
north s i de of Mound A. Pol hemus ( 1980 , Pers . Comm . ) consi ders th i s  
bui l di ng to have been a speci a l  funct ion structure , pos si b ly  a men ' s  
house . North Vi l l age was consi dered a h i gh status area . 
The pattern for butchering and s k i nn i ng of the dee r i n  the h i s tori c 
and preh i stori c samp l es i s  essenti al ly the same , a l though there was a 
hi gher frequency of sk i nni ng cuts on the metapod ia l s i n  the prehi stori c 
bone samp l e .  After Euro-Ameri can contact , i ron kni ves and axes repl aced 
the stone tool s and domest ic  stock s uppl emented and eventual ly repl aced 
wi l d  ani ma l s , b ut the manner i n  wh i ch these anima l s  were processed 
remai ned essenti a l ly unchanged . 
The occurrence of certai n pathol ogies  (e . g .  poroti c hyperostos i s ) 
i n  the l ate Mi ss i ss i ppi an human skeletons , coupl ed wi th the poss i b l e  
as soci ation of these pathol ogi es wi th a h i gh corn di et , poi nts to an 
uneven d i stri buti on of the necessary amounts of animal  protei n i n  the 
Dal l as diet (Parham and Scott 1 980 ) . Evi dence for di fferenti al  access 
to protei n al ong status l i nes shoul d be represented i n  the archaeol ogi cal 
record by preferred cuts of meat ( correspondi ng bones ) . The occurrence 
of certa i n  food spec i es may have been restri cted for use by the h i gh 
status i ndi vi dual s .  The evi dence for thi s  restri cti on of the use of a 
speci es mi ght i ncl ude the occurrence of the rema i ns of that speci es only 
in  a hi gh status area and not in  other areas of the s i te .  Th i s  propo­
s i tion was confi rmed . The h i gh status groups had access to preferred 
cuts of meat , s uch as the front leg of the deer ,  whi l e  the l ow status 
peop l e  rece i ved the skul l , shanks and ri bcage of the deer . The faunal 
evi dence sugges ts that the mound i nhabi tants a l so had food preferences : 
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the box turt le  and s uckers . Waterfowl and passenger p i geon remai ns 
were al so restri cted to . h i gh status areas (North V i l l age and East 
Vi l l age Mi dden ) .  The use of anima l s  s uch as raptors , mustel i ds and 
swans were reserved for the use of h igh  status i ndi vi dual s as probabl e 
symbol s  of  thei r stati on i n  the soci ety .  Mustel i d  rema i ns cons i sted 
pri mari l y  of skul l fragments , jaws and metapod i al s ,  el ements that s uggest 
the use of s k i ns for personal bundl es . M i nk  and weasel rema i ns occurred 
as buri al  associ ati ons i n  Mound A and mi nk and ri ver otter bones were 
found i n  North Vi l l age and East Vi l l age Mi dden ; s kunk rema i ns were 
recovered onl y  from East Vi l l age Mi dden . The raptor rema i ns were found 
primari ly  i n  North Vi l l age and East Vi l l age Midden ; only the rema i ns of 
a screech owl were reported from Mound A .  
The Overhi l l  Cherokee subs i s tence strategy duri ng the Col oni al Peri od � 
(1746-1775 } was based on the wh i te-tai l ed deer and suppl emented by turkey , 
bear and a vari ety of  other vertebrates and freshwater mo l l us ks (Newman 
1977 : 8 ; Bogan 1976 ; 1980 ) . The deer provi ded a bas i c  meat stapl e ,  but 
the Cherokee al so used a wi de variety of animal s as suppl ements . The 
Cherokee had accepted the domesti c hog , chi cken , horse and poss i bly the 
cow by th i s  time (Col on i al Peri od) . The ch i cken woul d have provi ded a 
regul ar source of prote in  i n  the form of eggs and occas i onal l y  as a meat 
i tem . The hog wou l d have served as a rep l acement for the deer and bear 
i n  the Cherokee di et . The horse was apparently only eaten duri ng times 
of extreme meat shortage . The cow , al though pos s i bly ra i sed by the 
Cherokee , does  not appear i n  any quanti ty in the fauna l  record for thi s 
peri od . The use of Euro-Ameri can domesti cates woul d have provi ded a 
rel i abl e ,  eas i ly accessab le  meat s uppl ement to the wh i te-tai l ed deer , 
bear and turkey . 
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The occurrence of bear , whi te-tai l ed deer ,  pi g and raccoon el ements 
from the Col oni al Peri od Overh i l l  Chero kee at Toq ua , Chota and C i t i co 
were compared and were not found to be s i gni fi cantly di fferent .  The 
faunal samp l es from the Cherokee features at Toqua and the Ci tico 
Co l oni al Peri od were extremely s imi l ar .  However ,  when the deet and p i g  
remai ns of  these three Co l on i al Peri od Overhi l l  Cherokee samp l es were 
compared wi th the Federal Peri od faunal remai ns from Ci ti co ,  al l of the 
Co l oni al sampl es were s i gni fi cantly di fferent (p . 001 ) from the Federa l 
Peri od . Domesti c stock pl ayed a mi nor rol e  among the Overhi l l  Cherokee 
duri ng the Col oni al Peri od , but by the Federal Peri od they had become 
very important . The deci mati on of  the l ocal deer and bear popul ati ons 
by the Cherokee for the s ki n  trade and the depredati ons of the wars wi th 
the whi te col on i sts forced the Cherokee to accept the domesti c stock . 
The domesti c stock had repl aced the deer and bear as the Cherokee meat 
stapl e by the Federal Peri od . 
The Da l l as and Overhi l l  Cherokee i nhabi tants of Toqua ut i l i zed the 
l ocal ly avai l abl e freshwater mol l usks and the prehi stori c and hi stori c 
expl oi tati on of  thi s  resource was q u i te s i mi l ar .  However , the Cherokee 
appear to have been more sel ecti ve in the gatheri ng of the meatier  
species s uch a s  the mucket . The aquati c gastropods and  b i val ves wou l d 
have provi ded ei ther a dietary s uppl ement ,  a source of  temper for pottery 
or l i me for prepari ng corn . 
The l ate Mi s s i ss i ppi an Dal l as pattern of faunal uti l i zati on can be 
contrasted wi th the general i zed hi stori c Overhi l l  Cherokee subsi stence 
strategy . Both groups uti l i zed the same set of phys i ographi c  provi nces 
i n  eas t Tennessee , so the ecol ogy and en demi c faunal assemb l ages may be 
con s i dered as constant . The Dal l as probably represent a strati fi ed 
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soci ety whi l e  the h i stori c Cherokee were an egal i tari an soc i ety . For 
the primary meat resources both groups re l i ed upon the wh ite-tai l ed 
dee r ,  bear and turkey , suppl emented by a vari ety of other speci es . The 
Da l l as strategy restri cted the i ndi vi dual  • s  access to an imal  speci es 
and cuts of meat , creati ng i n  the l ow status groups a prote i n  defi ci ency . 
Thi s  i s  i n  contras t to the general i zed Overhi l l  Cherokee strategy . I n  
the egal i tari an society ,  there were probably cul tural patterns requi ri ng 
meat shari ng but pri nci pa l ly a l ong immedi ate fami ly  or cl an l i nes . 
Al though uni nvesti gated , the i nci dence of protei n and i ron rel ated 
defi ci enci es and bone pathol ogi es shoul d be l ower among the h i stori c 
Cherokee than among the preh is tori c Dal l as .  The i ntroducti on of the 
Euro-Ameri can domes ti c an ima l s ,  devel opment of the egal i tari an soci ety 
(see Hudson 1976 : 202 -206 ) , i nt'roducti on of fi rearms , the pres s ures of 
the s ki n  trade and l ure of the Euro-Ameri can trade i tems woul d have had 
di rect and i ndi rect effects on the d i et of the Cherokee . The ma i n  
effect of the i ntroduced domesti cs woul d have been the i ncreas ed 
ava i l abi l i ty of meat to al l fami l i es . 
There are some very strong s imi l ari ti es between the Da l l as and 
Overhi l l  Cherokee subs i stence strateg ies , even though the two groups 
were at di fferent socio-pol i tical l evel s  wi th one , the Cherokee , strong ly  
i nfl uenced by Euro-Ameri can contact . Both groups rel i ed on basi cal l y  
the same species i n  s imi l ar frequenci es as food i tems . Thi s  may be 
attri buted to exp l o i tation of the same terri tory .  Al so , the two societies  
appear to have had s imi l ar feel i ngs toward such anima l s as  the mustel i ds ,  
raptors and vul tures . The ethnohi stori c and ethnographi c l i terature 
records the mythol ogi cal , ceremon ia l  and medi ci na l  rol es of these anima l s .  
Preh i s tori cal l y , among the Da l l as ,  the raptors and mus tel i ds appear 
to have been uti l i zed by onl y  hi gh  status i ndi vi dual s .  
Recommendati ons for Future Research 
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Faunal samp l es from the two maj or cul tural  groups who occup i ed 
Toqua have provi ded i nsi ghts i nto the l ate prehi storic  Da l l as faunal 
uti l i zati on and have broadened the unders tandi ng of the Overhi l l  
Cherokee pattern of faunal expl o i tati on . The patterns of fauna l uti l i ­
zati on observed i n  the Dal l as depos i ts at Toqua need to be compared and 
suppl emented wi th comparabl e age sampl es from other Dal l as farms teads 
and centers . The faunal s ampl es from a conti ni um of s i tes from the smal l 
farmstead , haml et , secondary and major  centers woul d provi de an opportuni ty 
to document the di fferences i n  the rol e  of animal speci es wi th i n  the 
Dal l as cul ture and possi bly document the l eve l at wh i c h  redi stri but ion 
of food resources had an effect on the di et and heal th of the popul ati on .  
Thi s seri es of s i tes s houl d al so provi de an opportuni ty to compare refuse 
accumul ati on patterns i n  domes ti c structures . 
The Overh i l l  Cherokee subs i stence strategy can be further expanded 
wi th the compl eti on of the analys is  of the excavated faunal sampl es from 
Tomotl ey and Mi l oquo , al though these s i tes tend to concentrate i n  the 
Col on ia l  Peri od . Faunal sampl es from several contact peri od (1710-1745 ) 
si tes need to be exami ned as wel l as those from the Revol utionary 
Peri od (1776-1793 ) and from a Federa l Peri od settl ement .  Contact and 
Revol uti onary Peri od occupati ons are probably present at some of the 
excavated Overhi l l  Cherokee towns , but have not yet been i denti fi ed . 
Federal Peri od occupati ons are mos t l i kely isol ated farmsteads and 
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many shoul d sti l l exi st above the pool l evel of the Tel l i co Reservoi r .  
These proposed o r  suggested sampl es , combi ned wi th the excavated and 
analyzed Cherokee samp l es , coul d provi de an un ique opportun ity to care­
ful ly exami ne the process of accul turati on and the di recti on of cul ture 
change observabl e i n  the h i stori c archaeol ogical  fauna l  record . 
One other aspect of the archaeol ogi cal record wh i ch needs to be 
carefu l ly  cons i dered i s  the pattern i ng of faunal rema i ns i n  the fl oor 
fi l l  of structures . Th i s  appl i es equal ly  to the Cherokee and Da l l as 
an imal assemb l ages . I t  wi l l  be only through careful , control l ed 
excavati on of the fl oor fi l l  of recogni zed structures i n  sma l l uni ts 
that some of the patterns di scussed for the Dal l as structures wi l l  be 
tes ted . One method not uti l i zed i n  th i s  analys i s  wh i ch wou l d  prov i de 
i mportant i nformati on on refuse accumu l ati on and di stri buti on woul d be 
the measuri ng of al l faunal rema i ns from the fl oor depos i t .  Use of 
these measurements cou l d  document breakage pattern s , and the areas 
toward wh i ch refuse was di rected . Al so , p l otti ng of the anatomi cal 
e l ements of the major food speci es may be especi al ly i nformati ve :  
provi di ng poss i b l e  evi dence for di fferent treatment of the remai ns of 
di fferent food speci es . 
Two other important aspects of the fauna l  sampl es  di scussed here 
need to be pursued . The di stri buti on of the maj or food speci es el ements 
i n  the Toq ua and Chota Overhi l l  Cherokee faunal sampl es need to be 
exami ned for patterns of di fferenti al  di s tri bution of food i tems . Di d 
the Dal l as pattern of  meat di stri bution pers i st i nto the Cherokee period . 
Al so , when the vari ous Dal l as features , structures and mi dden sampl es 
are careful ly dated , the patterns for Dal l as materi al s documented i n  
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th is  di s sertation shou l d be re-eva l uated . Do thes e observed patterns 
have any time depth or are the observed patterns an arti fact of 
combi n i ng sampl es from di fferent temporal peri ods ? 
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